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City Council Rejects Douple Bid

'Suite' Set

ANOTHER FILING
Becky Keidel. Wayne. is the latest person

to file lor Wayne Carroll School DistrIct
board of education ThiS brings the total
number of persons fll1O'9 to tlve. with only
seats held by J 1m HummeL NeH, Sandahl
and Dorothy Ley up for grabs May 13. Gary
Vopalensky lc; the other person to file

that a Home Health Service has been form·
ed will flllflll that need, he added.

"This provides Wayne with an excellent
chance to capture superior ratings In all 15
categories and to possibly win the coveted
All· Nebraska community title for Class V,
communities· with 5,001 to 50,000 popula
tion," he explained.

Onlytiis Shadow Knows

THE WAYNE Community Thealrels In '"
lInal week of reheersals 10<· "Calllor,,'"
SUlle:' an adull comedy by Nell Simon. The
.play will be presented "I 8 p.m. this Ftlday

Sponsoring groups Include the lollowlng, . and S.lurday Inlhe L11t1e Theatre localed
Cengas, Cont\nental Telephone of on 'n~ s~cond floor of the educa'\on btlUdfng

Nebraska, General' Telephone. Company _ .at WaynG State 'CoU,fge, Under d)rect~1?!'" o~_
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company~Bob Johnson..; the play Indudes four-Tho
Uncoln Tillephone (l. Telegraph Co.• Nalural <lopelldant ..enar'lo!; ceech ot wh~h takas--
Gas Dlslrlbutlng Co::iII.lural Gas Pipeline place In • sulle Ofllie Beverly HI!,!~
Company of Ar:nerlca, Nebraska Natural R.ehearslng the" scene "Vlsltors ~riitS Lon·~
GS5 Company. NDrthern Natural G'as Co:m·, _ (fon," ;p\~tur.ed BbOve, are Karen Achor and
pany. Norlhwestern Ben Teleplione Co.. Jlm-'lynda.Tlckefs· for Ihe prodUCtl6n will
Northwestern Publlt Service Co., .Peoples be available at the door. For .other pictures
Nlitural Gas Co.• Unllel 01 Nebraska..' and a story,. lurn 10 page 4.

quality education programs lor young
drivers, the booklet said

The booklet compiles pertinent materIal
drawn from a number of sources. Into one
brief publication. As a result. II can be an
especially valuable orientation tool, It
stafed

The board Ins'tructed Superintendent
Haun to take lak.e Ihe necessary ad
mlnlslratlve steps In deciding whether to
plant a hedge along the sduth edge of school
property.

GARY Vopalensky, who has filed for
school board, and Bob Jordan were visitors
All actIons we-re unanimous .

PROPERTY OWNERS In the area have
asked permission to plant a hedge, at their
expense, to act as a windbreak and ~how

barrier. Haun will make further inquiries
before making a decision

In other action. the board heard a report
from board President Nell Sandahl about a
Legislative Day he altend~ recently spon
sored by Nebraska State School Boards
Assocatlon.
- All board members were present with
member Dale Stoltenberg arrivIng about 8
p.m.

DUBIOUS DUKE THE 009, bouyed by unseasonably chilly temperatures of late, peeks
ruefully from Ihe shelter 01 his dog house for a glimpse of his shadoW Will ther_e be more
wenrer. he ponders) A year ago. Duke recalls. the Wayne area was suffering aftershocks
from a lale winter blizzard which paralyzed the area Spring. officially scheduled 10 arrive
ne)(t Thursday morning. surely won't be as elUSive thiS year

VERNEAL Ellingson has been designated
~ as chatrman for the program. Vice chair

man Is Debbie Ensz. City Clerk Norman
Menon wM appointed as officIal clty liaison,
with Van Meter to act .as-, secretary of. the
project. .

LAST YEAR. Van MeIer said. W.yne
entered .the Nebraska Community Program
portfon and met or exceeded standards In 14
of 1S categories, with ·health services the ex-
~pIloQ. .

Categor-tes covered \n the NCP are airport
Improvements, health services. planning,
sond WAste, education, fire protection, In
dustrial development, law enforcement and
~r\tn\na' I,us'lce, library servIces, pa,.ks and
rec-reatlon, street Improvement, street
lighting improvements, wastewater coUec
t\01\ and 1reatment, w_ster supply and hous-
Ing. . r

¥AMMETER saId Ihe hick 01 a home
",alth agency. VIas c\lOCl as Ihe re.son for
..tbe-deflclency last year. The rec~nt an
nouncemenl by. PrQYldea~e Medl~al Cenler

downtown Improvement and business
development, economic development, en·
vlronment and .energy, farm and ranch
development, health and safety programs,
human services, public facIlities and
governmental services and recreation, arts
and hUmanities.

AT THE LAST Council meeting. Gross
asked the Council to Investigate the respan
slblllty of constructing the sewer tine, He re
quested that attorneys for the city and for
the college review state statutes to deter
mine who has legal authority to construct
the sewer II ne

Duane Schroeder. attorney for Wayne
State College, also tossed the ball info the
Council's court by asking three questions

Does the college have the right of legal ac
cess to the cl'y's sewer?

Who pays for access to the city sewer?
Where is the access to be located?

THE COUNCIL also approved a resolu
tlon amendment InVOlving the baseball park
and accepted the resignation of John Darcey
as a member of the Board of Adjustments.
The position wlll be filled later

All Council members exc:~tKeith Mos-Iey
were presenl and all actions were
unanimous unless noled otherWise

'"IT APPEARS to me to be more'of a mat
fer of engineering and politlcs than a matter
of law." Schroeder told the Council. "But I
frust 'he city Is not going to prohibit access
to the city's sewer .-

He asked that the clfy make Its deter
minatlon "fairly promptly because lime Is
agalnsl us .

In rebuttal. Gross said he feels the clty
has the legal responsibility of conslructlng
the sewer "The college does nof have the
authority to put It (the sewer) In, but Ihe cdy
does," Gross contended

Gross said he does not want the sewer
line. which will involve a construction
trench some 18 feet deep, to cross his pro
perty, which he admitted was the city's
right of way

IF THE CITY constructs the sewer. "I
have someone to come back to'· if
something goes wrong, he explaIned. But it
the college constructs the line, "I don't have
any recourse"

In other action. the Council approved
resolutlons Invo~vlng the Nebraska Com
munlty Improvement Program and Com
munlty Recognition Program. For more In
formation, see story elsewhere on this page.

The Council also deferred action on its in
volvement In construction of a sewer line
from Claybomb Road to a Wayne State Col
lege maintenance buildIng west of Pat
Gross' home In Tara Ridge SubdivisIon

THIS INFORMATION Is Intended to
assist declslon-makfng In determinIng

A commIttee constslin9 of representatives
01 the school board. faculty and band
parents has been meeting tor several weeks.
reviewing uniform styles. materials and
bids.

The tentative bid of Medallst Stanbury
Co., Brookfield. Mo. has been accepted
The total amount is 518,974 41 and Includes
uniforms for the flag corps. two drum ma
lorettes, ete

OTHER BIDS were·SI9,026 tram Fruhauf
Uniform Co., Wltehlta, Kan .. and Niscenger
Uniform Co., Topeka. Kan. The Sfanbury
bid was chosen because of higher quality
materials and craftsmanship In their
uniforms, reported band director Ron
Dalton

The board also received a positlon booklet
on driver eduction as prepared by toe State
Department of Public Instruction

Purpose of the booklet Is to provide school
board members, superintendents, prln
clpals and driver education Instructors with
a ready reference for those occasIons when
questlons arise concernln9 driver and traf·

·ftc safety education.

THE PROGRAM. admln(slered by the
Department of Economic Development, !s
sponsored .by 13 stateWide Investor-owned
ga5 and telephone companies.

The Wayne Chamber or Commerce was
deslgn",led 8S a co-sponsoring organization
at the Council meeting Tuesday night for
Wayne's entry In the Nebraska Community
lmp'rovement Program.

IN A RELATED maffer, Haun said there
Is little chance t!'tat negotiations between the
Wayne Education AS50clation and board
will be completed before mld·Aprll,

The board entered Into executive session
about 8:30 p,m. to discuss negotiations
strategy, returning to regular session and
adjourning about 10 p.m. The board will
meet with representatives of WEA March 19
for negotiations. No other action was taken

UPON recommendation at all three
district principalS and Supt. Francis Haun.
the board moved to offer contract'S to all
faculty for the 1980-81 school year

Haun noted this year Is the first In several
that the staff has not been reduced by one
full time person, However. he added that
due to declining enrollment, there has been
some reduction In staff assignments

THE BOARD gave Its approval to pur
chase at 101 band unUorms and Incidentals
for the district's marchln9 and cancer I
bands.

All Wayne·Carroll School DistrIct cer
titled staff were approved for contracts by
the board of education at the.regular board
meeting Monday night

Board Okays Contracts

Wayne Enters Betterment Contest

BREWINGTON had done as Instructed
and had provided the Council with hIs fin
dings. However, without explanation, Coun
cllman Ctlff Ginn suggested the Council wait
two more weo.k-&-b&for& ta*"IOQ '~e-fin-ltlve

action."

APPARENTLY through oversight, Haas
Industries bid a unit price for one hydran!
while other bidders bId on three. Seeing that
Haas had made 81 oversight, and because It
was the apparenf low bidder, Gilmore and
the city attorney allowed the contractor to
rebId the item. As a result, Haas provided
the two other hydrants free of charge, thuS
keeping the original bid as the lowest.

Despite his legal opinIon to the contrary,
attorney Swarts saId "tram an ethical
standpoint, maybe you (AlbIn) should have
had the bid. but trom a legal standpoint.
Haas should have."

ACTION ON A proposed polley recom·
mendatlon Involving confllcf of Interest be
tween the city. area developers and
engineers once again was delayed

Tuesday night's meeting WtlS the third
time the ilem had been included on the agen
da. However, without taking any kind of
Council vote, the Item was shoved back
another week.

At Ihe I.st regular meeting, City Ad:
mlnlstrator Darrall Brewington, who made;
the original recommendation. was I~.A

"'stfut:t~d to contad other communities com .
pa,.able to Wayne about their policies.

In a related malter, the Council approved
resolutions accepting bids on the three
phases, The bids totaled $121,05.4, wlth can·
structlon e)(pected to begin In about six
weeks

The bid lor paving went to Gill Construe
lion Co.. Jackson, In the amount of $78,050;
Haas Industries for sewer In the amount of
$22.983; and Albin Construction Co, for
water in the amount of S20,020

DENNIS ,Hlrschbruner, representative
from Gilmore & Associates, a9reed that
"normally In the (construction) Industry,
we go by the unll price" In accep'lng a bid.
And based on fhe ullit price, the Haas b.
would have been higher than the Albin bid,
he said

mailed an amendment (or adendum) to the
specs sayIng that three hydrants were to be
bid rather than one

Spe(;lflceily, the program encompasses
two Individual coalesls; The Community
aild-Nefghborhood ~e<:ogffiflon Prpgram.
and All Nebraska Communtty Program, e')(,'
plalned Chamber Exe(;utlve Vice President
Gary Van MeIer. .

THE NE8RA51tA Communlfy Improve·
mem- -Pr-ogram.wu created In 1963 to en
courage. ana recognIze communities for

-----II~_#teII''----<l<lflla~-Improvement· .efforts.
Calagorl&! ~verlr\g lI1e lollowlng wlH be
ravlewed' frqlit Sejitember; 1919. to
September.-- ·1980. for the -CommUJHty
Rec,ognltlon Program;

Community de.velop~ent process,

The famIly takes an actIve part'lll com
munlty and civIc affairs In the area, par
tlcularly 'In the area of music All of the
family plays musical Instruments

HIS FAMIL Y Is one of nine that organized
the Wayne County Farm Bureau about 18
yea,' a90. He has held various positions in
the organization as It has 9rown Info 340
families. The two years he served a:5
fl:1ember.ahlp. chairman, Wayne County was
the first In Nebraska to achieve member
ship goats.

The Ring fl!lmlly takes an active part In
the Christian Church at Wakefield. He Is an
elder and has served as chairman 0' the
churCh during the construction period of the
new chur<;h and parsonage.

HE AND HIS wife have served as youth
sponsors several years Involving trips to the
Rock Mountains, Black Hills, various camp
Ing trips. etc. Ring has bee'1 church organist
for 25 year. and ..hls wife the church pianist

red 8nd marketed t"rough his caffle. but
some additional purchases of corn are need
ed. He has ,expanded his cattle operatIon
gradually, he explained. leedln9 out about
600 head annually now '

He has been 8 member of the County Ex
tension Board for three years, Is an 18 year
member of the American Legion Post No
81, Is a membllr of Northeast Nebraska
Livestock Feeders Association and National
CaHlemen's Association and the County
FHA bollrd.

RING AND HIS wife have five children'
Dr. Bruce Ring or Omaha, Ron of
Wakefield; Mr5. Jane Jech. Marshalltown,
towa; Jeanne, a student at Wayne State Col
lege; and Krista, a sixth grader at Wayne
Middle School

-mltted two bids were Council members Sam
Hepburn, Darrel Heier, Leo Hansen and
Larry Johnson. Voting against the motion
were Darrel Fuelberth, Carolyn FIlter and
Cliff Ginn.

Attorney Swarts agreed that the situatIon
was In fact unethicaL but said he felt the
Council was bound by laws of the·sfate to ac
capt the low bid of Haas Industries.

THE PROBLEM arose al the last regular
Council meeting when bIds were opened on
three construction phases tn Marywood Sub·
division: extension ot water, sewer and pav
Ing facilities.

When specifications on fhe water elden·
slon district were drawn up by the city's
engineer, only one fire hydrant was listed
However, realIzing Its error. the engineer

_lng tlrm of Bruce Gilmore & Associates

RING AND HIS wife, Donna, received the
Wayne Kiwanis honor Monday noon during
the regular Kiwanis lunCheon meeting

Ring's name and materials have been for
warded to the Nebraska-Iowa District chair
man-lor'reglonal compelilion.

A 19.49 graduate of Wayne State College,
R.lng owns a hal' section 0' land four miles
east and about a haft'mlte south of Wayne.
He began farmIng In 1951 stJorlly affer get·
tfng married, renting from\tlls parents at

lhell~..

IN '''1. tia boughl lhe ground he now
owns. He II a long-time promoter of
minimum tillage and uses equipment which
helps promote thlt_

Ring's entire farm Is contour~nd ter,
raced and ,II waterways and ,f(eld bo~ders
are_ Heded to btame. .

The bottomland has been tilled and now
consistently produces 130-140 bushels ot
corn per acre.

EVERYTHING produced on his farm Is

BECAUSE' HIS college degree was In
business and accounting, he does ali of his
own bookkeeping. Anything and everything
I. accurately accounted for, he 8xplalns_ A
follower of the latest Ideas In computer·age
farming, Ring monitor, his corn planter for
more precision planting rates.

In 1965, he built his first 20 x 60 upright silo
and added an 8.000 bushel high-moisture bin
In 1966. In 1972, another upright silo was
added.

Merle Ring, Route 2, WiIIyne, Is recipient
of two honors this week: first, being named
the Wayne kiwanis Club's Outstanding
Farmer of the Year, and second, he has
been named Outstanding Farmer In
Kiwanis. Dlatrlct 14.

VOTING FOR a motion to accept the
Albln""fitd. based on the tact that Haas sub-

CITY ATTORNEY Kem Swarts recom·
mended that based on his Interpretation of
Itate statutes the Council was legally bound
to accept the low bid of Haa,lndustrin Inc.
ot Fremont for construction 01 a water ex
tension district In the new subdivision.

But the Council felt otherwise. agreeing
by a "-3 vote with contractor1:Hff Albin of
oakland who said Haas had been allowed to
submit III double bid. 8 "highly Irregular"
situation.

Kiwanis N~esRing
Outstanding Farmer

Rejecting an ~ff1fon by Its attorney, the
CIty CounCil Tue.day nlghl voled wllh Its
conscience In awarding a bid Involving
water line construction In Marywood Sub
division.



The Weather
Mar 5 23 4
Mar. 6 3S 12
Mar. 7 36 23

- Mar 8 NA 19
Mar. 9 51 NA
Mar. 10 'rI 22
Mar II 37 13
Mar 12 29 tr.

James and Mary Ann L.ewon to
Michael R. MCCabe. a parcel 01
land commenting at the SW cor·
ner of Lot '1'4, Hoy'S Sub-division
of Out lot"A" of the village of
Newcastle, OS $9.90.

ErIe Hill, a single person, to
Pauline Grosc, S 1f.t 0' lot 5 and
al1 of lot 6, Blk. 22, South Adltlon
f<>dty of· Wakefield. -OS $49.50.

E llee" M. Knelfl, single to
Clarence Knelfl, NW 14 Sw 1,4 E
ll":z SW II., W In SE v. and SW If.
NW 1.4. all In J4-31N-S and NW VA
ME If., 4-3ON·S, and SW 11. SE '4,
l3-31N·S, OS exempt.

John E. Schwade. widower, to
Jerry L. and John C. Schroeder,
W II":z of 18·30N-4, OS $206.80

Village of Concord to Stanley
Fisher Starling, a part of SW 'Ai of
7O·28N-4, OS exempt.

March 7 - Lucille Slebrandt.
personal representative for the
estate of Fred H, Schroeder to
Stephen P. Krajicek. part of W 1"2

of SW 'I", of 11·25·1. OS S18.15
March 11 - Emma Bock and

Adeline Sieger 10 DavId Jager
NE '4 at 20-27·3, OS S41 30

Property
Transfers

And 8 550 lost df1ve
offor 10 prove our
conlldence In
Chrysler EngJneering
T'·~I ']<'V'" '-""-' "I u", "t· ..
"Jffi,."".,H .•",r'''''J''''''.'
(J ,,,,,,,1,,,,,\,,

,," """.U'T\(),·r'I,,,,
~"Ir"" rr,,,,, ,'",-~ [""" 'ut,,,,,
""'lu,I,J""·,,,,,,1',,,h·,,'lt,
IJH",l 0' DU'L".'~" '" I,.,,~•.'
/I."'J r~", '''r~ ')011.. ,·, " In""
'm,· ().'f"'UC\r j ..." ,.",tun"..

.
.~. ,-.• ~., .~. :-... --1";. <!!",., ~<tr\; \"::'~~~!-~'Jl"1t;.,~,~t~~"

3. The first ljIUluanloe
at no--<:ost moIor club
membership with
emervencv road scrvlC6:
I'.. · " ..... Lh,v""" l .• ,."
p" • ,d.".• ',." ,.,.,' ,
,,,.j,·,,'''..... ,.,''r''t.ot'·
'--'ull .. 1 flU ~,~", I" , .......".-'

Emerson, Ford; John C. Bren
nan, Ponca, Mercury.

1974 - Carol Schulte, Newcas·
tie, J>lymoutl\' J<>hn Rosener.
Newcastle. Chevrolet pickup;
Rowena Cormaney, Atlen. Ford
van; Janice March, Waterbury,
Ford van; Elwin Fredrlclt,son,
Wake.leld, .Chevrolet pickup..

1973 - Bef'nlce B. Lunz. Allen,
Ford; Roy Hint, Newcas11e, Oat·
sun; Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, LIberty mobile home.

"72 - Dave Backman, Allen,
Ford pickup.

1971 - John Rosener, Newclls
tie. Ford; Richard L. Roes, Con·
cord. Oldsmobile.

1970 - John Rosener, Newcas·
tie, Dodge; Kenneth O.
Musgrave. Dixon, Buick; Dennis
Frederickson. Wakefield. Ford
pickup; Phillip O. Oougherty,
Newcastle, Buick.

1969 - Clifford D. Strlvens,
OIKon, GMC pickup; larry
lawson, Wakefield, Dodge
pickup; Kollbaum Garage, Pon·
ca, Chevrolet Chassis Cab

1967 - Terry L Turner,
Wakefield, Ford.

1966 - Dudley Curry, Ponca.
Chevrolet; Milton G. Waldbaum
Co.• Wakefield. Sherwood mobile
home.

1965 - Susan Berens. Water
bury, Plymouth

1960 - Perry J. Henderson.
Emerson, Dodge

• REAL-EST..,ATE
Oscar Bedter Jr., and Thelma

Becker. Helen Walter, single,
Blanka and George Anderson,
Gerald and Bernita Becker, and
Margaret and Kermit Turner to
Melvin and Margaret Prill
FIscher, ,.If;: 14 of 1-4·27N·4, OS ex
empt

Harry N. and Alma Ruth Peck,
Francis D. and Jeanie Peck, and
Donald W.M. and Mary Ellen
Peck to louis E. Benscoter, J r
and Gall J. Benscoter. NE 'I", of
5·30N-4. OS S110

Nan K. Davis, also known as
Nanny B.C, Nyberg to Francl~

Muller, SW '4.of 5·21N·5, OS $44.

2. _

01 no-exlIl_--When you buy Of I..,ase • new
'980 car or ltudt ..." u
prOVIde 011 chaf\QEn. 0,1 1,lItH!>
and ollWlf scheclUjcd mamle
fl4l'1Ce 'eQU"cd for oadl vtJhlCle
JO()f 2 vea', Of' ?4 000 mllH..
...-hlChovo, com~ hlsl r or
1 yo,,' 0' 17 000 m,l~ on
OVI Jmpa'h A! roo cha,'16

cord, Chrysler; larry Lawson,
Wakefield. Ford pickup; Michael
J. Finnegan. Allen. GMC Van·
dura.

1971 ~ John Rosener. Newcas
tle. Mercury; KraJke 011.
Wakefield. Chevrolet truck,

1'77 ~ James M. Mathieson,
Waterbury, Ford pickup.

1976 - Daniel F. Belt, Em"r
son, Chevrolet'; Donald F .
Paulsen. Wakeffefd, Chevrolet;
Philip W. Schulte. Newcasfle.
Dodge; Doug Koester. Concord.
Pontiac.

1915 - Internatlonal Harvester
Credit Corp.. Omaha. tractor;
Millon G. Weldbeum Co"
Wakefield, Champion mobile
home; Marilyn L. Stapleton, Pon
ca, Mercury; Ruby V. Gutzmann,

1. Tho ..... 30-d.0vfl.ClOO----Buy one 01 our new 1980 l:8'~
Oflrucks Drrv"lluplo30da~

01 1000 m,!e3 whlChtlVO'
comes first II you ro nOI com·
plolaly sahllf,ed yOu II gOI
'(OU' monqy bact!. But not tho
hnanc:e and ,nSljrlJ1lC6 chlJf9C"
All yOU do III bflRQ you' vehICle

=1~~o~~~t~~~:"~~~a~OOd
damage Whon he ,eCelY~

dear 'die he .olurnll YOUI
mQllOy RefUnd on I'llded
vohoclo may be lowe' Ihlln
lho IllIckHn allowanco

SUNDAY. March 16
Gestalt Therapy Workshop, 8 a.m - 4 p,m., Birch

Room, Student Center.
Chi Alpha Devotional, 9: 15-10:015 a.m., Senate Room,

Student Center, open to the public.
Chapel Service, 10 a.m. ,Connell Hall Chapel, open to

the public.
Dale Planetarium show "Springtime of the

Universe," 3:30 p.m., Dale Planefarlum, Carhart Science
Building, open free to fhe public.

Blue Key·WSC Faculty Basketball game, 1:30 p.m.,
Rice Auditorium.
MONOAY. March 17

Phi Mu Dance Maralhon for Muscular Oystropny, 1\
a.m. - 1 p.m. and 4:30-6:30 p.m., Student Center lobby.

Resident Directors meeting. ,-.. p.m., Birch Room,
Student Center.

Referral Center traIning meeting. 3:40-4:30 p.m ..
Senate Room. Student Center

Panhellenlc CounCil meeflng, 4·5 p.m., Menagerie. Stu
dent Center. .

Delta Sigma Ph Honorary meeting. 6:30·7:45 p.m.,
Birch Room, Student Center, open to members.

Gestalt Therapy Talk. 7 p.m., North Dining Room,
Student Center, open free to the public.

Yoga Club. 8:10 p.m., Birch Room, Student Center,
open to the public

Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeting. 8:30·9:30
p.m .. Menagerie. Student Center, open to members.

___I D_ix_o_n_c_o_u_n_f_Y_c_·o_u_r_t_N_e_w_s .I__

~~this newspaper

~~~
'"The Chrysler Guarantees Are Here!"

Not At Ford. Not At OM.

m;J'-:am:==~e,
ToughO"~1 .
• Dodge has a'Qrlmtermaximum payload capacity than a

comparable Ford or Chevyl

• Dodge uses more galvanized steel (t~r rust protection)
t'2!'n Ford or Chevyl , -

·Use EPA est. ~pg 'for comparllKKJ. Your mife~e,may vary. depending on speed.
wealher and Irip length. Actual highway mlleage will pr.()!b~IYbd Jess. . ,

These New Chrysler Corporation commitments apply to new 1980 vehicles tor
personal use only. Your participating Dodge dealer Will prOVide all the details

This Week At

Wayne State

More GoodNews.~mDodge:

COURT FINES
Earl F. Augspurger. Jr.• Sioux

City. 133. speeding; Jeftrey J.
Rees, Concord, 518, no valid In
spection sticker; Scott E.
Koeppe. Laurel. S2A. speeding;

. Mark Daniels. Ponca. paid sa
Court Costs and sat fine cuf In
lall. exhibition driving.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
"10 - Carl J. Addllon.

Newcastle. Ford pickup; Arthur
F. Barker, Wakefield, Plymouth;
Eugene H. laurltsen. Allen.
Oldsmobile; leonard Jones,
Wayne, Chevrolet·;.-Saxon Dental
Studio, Ponca. Ford; Ruby
Beiswenger. Wakefield.
Chevrolet.

1979 - Yvonne N. Erwin, Con-

I

County
Court

FINES
I Thomas Ginn, Wayn6,
speeding. $19; J_h T. Olornv.
Btlll~ood. speeding. 510; Mark J.
Lowe~ Wayne, speeding. 513;
.Clarence Beck. W_yne. violated
traHlc signal. 515; Mike Blayney.
Wayne. Speeding. 519; Mary

-Longe. Eagan; Mlnn,. speeding.
S10;. Jere L, Chapman, Wayne.
.$pOedlng. $16; Antony Garlick.
Wayne. speeding. '13iSteven E.
Prlchord..CouncIfBlufts. parking
"cketvlolatlon. $5; Elaine M.
Neiman, Wayne. speeding. 116,

SMALL CLAIMS
The foll~llig . small clalnl.

were settled.\>8for" trial:
.March 7 - Gerald BOfenkemp.

elba G<>rald'1;~atl'!ll' Wayne.
wi>S pliI'ntlff~!fItI $lU' frgm

,J9ft1l F:"i"n':W"yne,dUe (III ~.

Wayne County Farm Bureau will hold Its annual event
,beginning at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at t"e City Auditorium

Serving of pancakes and sausage Is planned for 6:30
p.m., with entertainment to follow. This will Indude a
style revue featuring men dreused as women. a belly
dance and a Miss Amel"'lcan event featuring some unusual
entrants.

The fun night Is open to anyone free of charge.

last week's Birthday Bucks winner was Ronald Mau of
Way.ne. He was at the Coast to Coast store when the wlnn·
Ing date of Feb 25, 1942, was called. Mau's birthday is
Feb. 2. 1942.

Northeast Nebraska p'ork Producers and the Madison
Foods of Mad'ison will feature a display of meats that have
been damaged by shipment of livestock to markets.

The display will beheld at8"p.m. Tuesday, March 18. at
Columbus Federal SaVings and loan Association, and will
Include an explanation why the meat was damaged.

The evening's speaker will be John Brunsman of
·Madison FOOds of-Madison.
.~ 'T~~Us,ope(t tQ the public and pork producers are
asked to be there early. A meal will be served afterwards.

Merle D. Delong, 60, of South lake Tahoe. CaUf., died Jan.
31 In Sutter Memorial Hospital In Sacrament,o, Calif.

Services were hel,d Feb. 5 at St. Theresa1s Catholic Church,
SOUth -lake Tahoe. Burial was In the Happy Homestead
Cemetery.

A former owner of Hilltop Cleaners, Delong had been a resi
dent 01 S~th Lake Tahoe for 16 years and was employed at Har·
rah's for the past five years.

He Is survived by his wife, Malorle of South lake Tahoe.
Calif., formerly Marlorle Golder of Wayne; three sons, Alton
Delong ot Knoxville, Tenn.• Merle Delong Jr. of Talotofo.
Guam, and Michael Delong of Penryn. Calif.; seven grand·
children; his mother. Vernle Delong of Belden; two brothers.
Roland and Harold, both of Belden; and one sister, Melba Hili of
Roseville. Calli.

-Prayer services were held at Bressler Funeral ,flome In
Wakefield Sunday evening for Cecelia Todd Holzworth. 93. She
resided at the Terrace Hili Manor, Emerson, and died Saturady
morning at Wakeffeld. Burial was Monday at Miller, $.0.

Survivors Include two nieces, Stella Rogers and Carmen
Stewarf. both of Allen, and several area "great nieces and

.nephews.
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DamagedMeat on Display

Open House at Joanle's

Farm jBureau Fun Night

Merle D." DeLong

....-.--- News Briefs

Cecelia Holzworth

Coffee at Joanles

Chamber of Commerce coffee Friday will be held 'rom
10 to 11 a.m. at Joanle's Designs, SIB Lincoln St. A Pro
gress Award will be given for the new addition to Wayne's
business community. All Chamber members are urged to
attend.

Grand opening of Joanle's Designs will be held Saturday
and Sunday at her new location, SI8 Lincoln St.

American made bras&, oriental V6ses, ginger lars and
floral arrangemenB will be on display from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday and from 12 noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.

For more lnformatlon, see advertisement elsewhere in
this Issue.

Hospital
News

WAVNll
ADMISSIONS: Chprles

SIec;kmann. Wayne; Mark Brug
ger; . Winside, . Elva Barnes.

'. Wayne, Ray Surber. Wayne,
Mark Oison. Concord" Mllfred
Barner. Wayne.

D.ISMISSlILS: Herman GalJile,
'If-Ylll'). Carpi u/rlcli,and !nfant
(Slin.",,,~fleid;F'edN\a".ntcon.
'Qlrd;':' Mart<. ,,"uliger. Winside;
!1/SroldC"rlson. Laurel; Fred

Ie Relbold•
• Cgrl~Ord'.

Wayne,

. Services were scheduled Wed,nesday afternoon for Oscar t

Antone Peterson. 93. of Wayne. who' died Sunday al the
Wakefield Community Hospital.

Tbe Rev,.DOnlver Peterson oftlclated at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Chur<:h ,tn wayne.' Pallbearers were Elvin 0150i1. Myron 0150b,
Glenn' Olson. Joe Cgrblt. Menr!.n Victor and Harvey Beck.
Burial wa$ In Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.

Pelersgn was born July 15. 1886. at Skane. Sweden. He at·
tencledschool In Sweden and came tg tbe United States at !he
age of 21. becommlng a United States citizen In 1915.

On Feb. 23. 1916 he was united In arrlage to Helma
Helgren at Sioux City. The couple farm In Wayne and Dixon
Counties until 1944 when Ihey mov to Wayne, In December

'Of 1979 Ihey moved to the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Preceding'hlm.ln death are his parents and one sister. Sur

vivors Include his wife. lielma of Wakefield; one son. Donald
Peterson 0' KlngsvlUe, Texas: three daughters, Mrs. Abner
(Helen) PearSon of t:lncoln. and M... Duane I Berniece) Lind'
saY' and Mrs. Florence Gevo, both of Omaha; seven grand
children and eight great grandchl1dren.
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_BI~UARIES
.......,',~EQg~eChambers
, '::;':i~~i~~~11.1dMqula\fat the UnUedMathodlst Church

9t,chr!.t"\.\I(ls~~~fOl:·/.van'EugeneChambers. 67. of Sioux City,
Ifeellll\l J:'tl~y·.atlheVeteran·s HQSpllall~ SiOux Falls. S.O.
, ·TIMlR~~i.E~IIAhoilas.pftlclal~':~l!'~lIbAA"'rs were
H'!!'rr ~urgell~n.·Anl1rew Ludwig; ~lchilrd.Srellkreutz. Ver·

. .Johnson and Jim Von S'!!lgern, Military rites
y Wisner VFW Post 5767, Surlal was In the

"l:'\lillritbiirl!ithei son of Ja~ob and Elizabeth' Grubb
,(~,:,,!,a.:.tiOr".3une23. 1912 In leslie precinct In Wayne
caunty.H,alttlo.~rural Wayne County schools and was bap,
,Ized lIYfIIe· R,y; Leonard Chambers,

A veteran ,OfWorld War II. he served In Ihe Paelflc between
/941 and 1945 and IVas awarded Ihe Bronze Slar and the Good
Conduclmll\lals. He was a member oUbe American Legion In
Iroquois. 5,0. aM had resided In Sioux City forthepasl15 years.

Preceding ,h.im in death are .hls parents, twa brothers and
two sIsters. Survivors Include one son. Rlchardof,Of'acle, Ariz.;
Iwl>J.ra~hl!d!l'm .two brotbe<s.lIirgll'ofWayne'and Oa"Ol
Pierce; and two sisters. Mrs. MaK (Gladysle~kman of Iro·
quols. 5,0.. and Mrs. Ira (Myrtle) George of Omaha.

Willard F~rd;nandHammer
"'_e'.·' )'" ~

A 1cl!l9t1ni~Wayne area resident. Willard Hammer. 64, died
bere Sunday.

. ,..Servlces are scheduled today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at St.
~~~,I,"!$ Lutheran·Church In vvayne, with the Rev. Doniver Peter·

,. son.Officiating. PaJlbearers are Alan Hammer. Donald Helgren.
Loren Ha anc;t Larry Sunder-

-~·~1"~~i , 'o~;~~i~d,.:and:'··.J
Cbrlsfimltl'lelsell HamMer/was rn May 5. 1915 at Wayne. He

'was married to Leona Test1ln May S. 1940 at Sf. Paul's lutheran
Churcb soulh of Wakefield.

Ham~r farmed In the Wayne area and worked as a
carpenter for 30 years: He was a member of the St. Paul's
I.utberan ChurdL.Wayoe..- ..

Precedfng"t:ttfn Tn death are one daughter and his parents.
Survivors Include his wife, Leona G' Wayne; three sons, Ronald
Hammer of Wisner, Roger, Hammer.of Wayne, and Kevin Ham
mer of Plainview; five ~hters, Mrs'. Charles (Sharon)
Campell of Omaha, Mrs. ISAfvln (Nancy) Brockmoller of Wayne"
Mrs. DbugJas (ConnJe) Spahr. of Woyne,.)anlce Hammer of Nor·

-folic. atrcr- Suoy t1am-mer of Wayne; 10 grandchildren; one
brother. Arnold Hammer of Wakefield; and one sister. Mn.
Herold (Mery, Ali<:e) Tanner of Lyman. Wyo.

OSf=ar Anfonf1"Peter.sol1

Jessie M6rgan
A former Wayne resident, Jessie Morgan,.89. died Monday

at the Presbyterian Manor In Sterling, Kan.. where she had
resided for the past year and a half. .

Services are scheduled today (Thursday) at 11 a.m. at the
:UjllfedPresbyferlan Cburcb. Wayllt> with the Rev. Robert Haas

._ A!lJdlIllllll;Palibeererure BlII Mellor. Darrel Fuelberth. John
--",£!'e!l*-fb. Ly1eser",ouri Budd Bornhofl and Dick Armstrong.

8~~!al~m be,".(;rl!enviilod.eemetery. Wayne. ..
... ::'i\V.!s"atl~ /5 fro,m ~p.m. Wednellday unfll the.tlme gf service
'~.'\l(fI~MCltluaryI.n Wayne. '-;' "

Jessie ",gan. !be daughter Of Belford L. and Mary Jane
f.: ,Brlttm Sfrleldand. was born July 2. 1890. In Washington County.
:.'\,I<:.an;.and mgyed to Wayne as an Infant.
:",'f: ':' ..•$lle was.ll.nl.ted In marriage 10 Frank Morgan on Aug, 26.
,.<lllt.; cat WaYnli,andwas a member Of the United Presbyterian
"C~rCh~Ea*rn":s'ara~dWoman's ClUb.

:' PniCedlllll:be~.ln daath are .ber parents. one brother and
!hI'", .slsters.Su~lvorsI~clu~eone;.on. Jack F, Morgan of

. W"lm~.Mass. ,ug~fer:s.~~Pon C. lMary Jane)
,:Stt.'nIlS91lllf WI .. ' ...anilMt~; ~9'! W, lMarlilel.

.-,,_..".'::~~nIt,'lif'SPO asll.;'iilgfifg''8'ndchlldren and 10 great
,,,-vr/Sitdcflfldren. . .

ilii .".'
ilil---'---
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Editorial
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 13, 1980

II L~gis/atureAgain Seeks Gasohol.Promotion
capitol News
By Metvln Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The N.brllk. Prell Alsocl.'.on

The L.ffOlslature Is taking Its second crack
In two-.years-to-prolTRJte gasol'iOJ pr-oduetlon'
In lhe Iiaia by permlHlng ·Ihe sla'e 10
guarantee bonds to construct alcohol plants.

A bill, which received 2S-S preliminary ap
proval recently. ,~roposes a constitutional
amendment that would be placed before the
'!'...oters In next 1aU-~ge-nef-&f--elecfton-.-

Last year, the lawmaker, enacted a bill
that provided, for the state to guarantee
bond" Issued by political subdivisions for 
construction 01 alcohol plants. However, the
state Supreme Court ruled that bill un
constitutional because Indirectly It allowed
the state ~o go Into debt beyond $100,000.

Arter the Legislature convened this year,
MIlligan sen. Richard Maresh Introduced a
new piece of legislation calling tor a COn·
stltutlonal amendment that would permIt
the 49-member Legislature, with 30 votes. to
authorize the state to guarantee local bonds

~~~n~;ea:rt~:o:s ~~c1~~~~~u;~~r:~~~~~~;~

s.todr;ag and distributing ethyl alcohol.
, AccordIng to Maresh, most communities
would be willing to donate land for an
alcohol plant. He said his bill wduldalso pro
vide for an In-state market for grain and
would cr.e~te lobs.

Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood said It Is
"way, past time" that Nebraska did what
Maresh Is attempting to do.

The sublect of gasohol also popped Into
the news when Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh
accused U.S. Agriculture Secr~~ry ~~

-aergtamfCff 1y109 to' a "lehraska delegation
In Washington.

The delegation was In Washington to seek
an $11 million Commodity Credit Corp. loan
guarantee. The money, which would have
been used to build an alcohol fuel plant at St.
Paul, was given Instead to LiberaL Kan., for
8 similar plant.

DeCamp claimed Bergland told the
Nebraskans that St. Paul would get fhe
funds.

"Somebody lied and I guess It's the
secretary of agriculture (who lied) right to
our face," DeCamp said.

Interest rates debated

The lawmakers have given' 34·0 flrst
round approval of a bill that would raise the
maximum Interest rate to 16 percent on
loans of less than $25,000.

The btll proposing the Increase was spon
sar&d- by the Bankliig CommlHee. whose
chairman, Sen. DeCamp, said he thinks the
state Is In a "crisis situation" In terms of .
financing.

The current usury rate Is 12.5 percent on
loans up to $100,001>-

DeCamp saJd -Ule bHl l-s eflentl-al because
lenc:flng Institutions are now asked to pay
more for money they loan than tl;)ey receive
for making 101lns. He added that In light of
the current economic situation, the senators
may have to reconvene later to up the max'
Imum usury limit even more, br abolish the
limit.

During the discussIon, Sen, Schmit said
the suggested 16 percent ceIling may
already be out of date because the prime
rate had increased 1.25 percent since the
lawmakers discussed the bill several days
earlier. Schmit said "unless the bubble
breaks," the 16 percent charge will not be
adequate before the summer passes

Among other provisions In the bill is one

prOViding lor an 18 percent acrol»-the·board
Installment sales contract rate. At the pre'
sent time fhaf rate varies from 12 fa 18 per
cent

Helmet Ia-w killed
The Public Works Committee has killed a

bill that would have required motorcycle
riders to wear helmets

The proposal tr'lggered considerable op·
position during a publIc hearing earlier this
session. Motorcyclists from across the state
jammed Into a hearing room '0 speak out
against the measure, which was sponsored
by Sen Dave Landis of Lincoln. The com
mltfee vote to kill the bill was unanimous

Also discarded by the committee was Lan
dis' LB960. which called tor motorcycle
safety instruction Landis had said he
wanted the bill passed in some form but
would seffle this year for an interim study of
the Issue

Sale from interference
Laetrile. the controversial drug used In

cancer treatment, can be shipped into
Nebraska and used by cancer patients
without interference from state authorities

In a recent opinion, fhe state Justice

Department said the drug can be used at
least for the time being. The reasons, the
department said, is that Laetrile does not
fall within certain federal provisions that
ban Its Interstate transfer and is n·ot being
used for experimental purposes

The department said since the ban
originated with the U.S. Food and Drug Ad·
ministratIon, federal, not. state. officials
would have to enforce the ban. •

Student regent candidate
A University of Nebraska· Lincoln student

who lives In Fremont, Richard Register,
wants to run for the 6th District regent seat
held by Scoftsbluff attorney Roberts $im
mons .

But two fellow students who reside in Sim
mon's distrIct contend their regent and all
regents should live In the district they repre·
sent.

RegIster claims there Is no constitutional
or statutory requirement that he live in the
6th Dlstrlst to relJresent it. The constitution
merely says regents are to be elected "from
and by districts"

After protests to Register's filing were
received, Secretary of S!ate Allen Beer

mann conducted a hearing to take evidence.
After the hearing, Beermann' said the
residency question has been argued before,
especially In regard. to legislative seats.

He asked both sides to present briefs and
added he expected to rule two or three days
after the briefs have been received

Simmon's district Includes the Panhandle
and north central Nebraska, The 3rd
District In which RegIster lives covers nor·
theastern counties.

Work on aid Increase
The Appropriations Committee has

agreed to work on a plan members say could
provide property tax relief by Increasing the
present $55 million in state aid to schools

Committee Chairman Jerome Warner of
Waverly noted, however, the relief plan
wouldn't work for Omaha and Nebraska (l.
ty schools because of their zero percent,
voter' Initiated budget ceilings that were
adopted last year

On another matter, the committee is pro
posing an Bpercent salary increase for most
state employees on July L and another 3
percent increase that could go info effect by
May 1

Concern'" (1111111'.
Nlm. Wlthhlld byBtilUttt

Dear Editor:
This response Is in regard to the pled

typer column of March 3. on "recruiting,
and the money being spenl hasn't made
sports any better."

I would like to meet the "we" the pied
typer keeps referring to from The Wayne
Herald and the Sta'e National Bank and also
the critics of the WSC program he hides
behind, I thought the "we's" and the critics
met most Thursday noons at a local
restaurant. The pied typer, a "johnny come
lately," needs a special Invitation

I think It is unfair to question why the
young people referred to In the article chose
other schools. I think you might find per
sonal considerations were involved

It Is- real--ly sad- that you compare Fhe pro
grams at NE Tech, York and Platte Col
leges wIth Kearney and Wayne. But as you
state, other colleges have benefitted and
WSC has not.

In 1976, WSC took a step up In competitive
sports when it joined the Central States Con
ference, At that time it became apparent
that the program had to be constantly 1m
proved for WSC to compete. Your state·
ment, "Athletic programs here continue to
decline and the Import of dfhletlc ability ap·
parently Isn't making sports here any bet·
ter," Is the comment of a know nothing, do
nothing. Don't lay the problems on the
athletes from North Carolina and Illinois. I
can't Imagine where we would have been
without them.

There Is no question. a better job of
recruIting has '0 be done, The "we's" and
critIcs should take time to learn how little
money Is available, how little time Is allow
ed for recruiting, and how tough the can
terence is. If nothing else, I hope your artl
cle got to the top brass at WSC and they
reevaluate their total recruiting program.

Pled typer, let's try to find out what Is In
the pot, and not just be a stirrer

Dan Gardner
P.S. All those involved are to be com·

mended on the funding of a WSC athletic
scholarshIp for a Wayne-.Carroll athlete.

March 10, 1980

March 10, 1980

Dear Editor:
Your comments this past week prompt_

these comments
How long has It been since any Wayne

State athletic team has won a conference
championship or even been a serious can
tender?

Even the most rabid fall does not expect a
champIonship In every spC?rt every year, but
certainly he should be able to expect an oc
casional contender.

It 15 no secret that Nebraska prep coaches
do not look with favor on Wayne's athletic
programs nor are they inclined to urge their
outstanding players to attend Wayne. This Is
prImarily because Wayne, In Its search for 8
director, coaches, and others connecfed
with the athletic progr,ams, have overlooked
outstandIng Nebraskans and has seen fIt to
Imporf them from other staf~s. Th(s does
n01 se1 well wIth 1hese prep coaches.

Recrul1lng, 100 Is a sore spot Why go to
tar distant states while our own area
athletes seem to succeed In other collegd5 In
the state?

Another off-shoot of this problem Is
reflected In the sites of the various high
school basketball tournameots. Just a few
years,ago the coliege hosted several ofthese
every year.' Now none are held here. The
reason for thls,change Is obvious.

Satre pertinent questions:
1. Why was our men's poskefbaU 't~m

forced to have lr four.-week Christmas vaca-
Tlon'wlth nO games? , ',._~

2. Why did WiI)'IIl~\~tateabandon Its Holi-
day Tournament for colleges? .

3. How much longer will W~yne State try
to compete In the CSIC Conference where
even an occas.lonal win. Is meaning-'US to a
Wayne fan?

-1'I>e presenl Illualion will exist, I'm
afraid, . unlll such, lime al Ihe alhlellc
department Is ,st.,ffBd -with Nebraska
oriented personnel.

Ingler, Dansk Klegjner (genuine Danish
pastry), lodekager (Danish almond
cookies). kaffekage (Danish coffee cake 
this was my mother's specialty). Wiener'
brad (Danish pastry pretzels). aeblekage
(apple cake), Da'nsk lagkage (Danish layer
cake), brunsvlgerstang (fruit filled pasky
strips). sosterkage (sister's cake), mor'S
sur flode kager (Mother's sour cream
cookies), and m.;Jdel kranse (almond
rings)."

The day was spent with much vislflng by
the ladles and card playing by the men.
Many older ladles refused to give up their
Danish language so the day was a mixture
of both worlds. When a couple celebrated a
golden wedding they had a Kransekage
Marzipan Kage (tradItional Danish wedding
or confirmation -cake), always topped with
the DanIsh flag. A collection was taken up
from the guests to give to the honored couple
for a remembrance of the dav.

My -parents' anniversary and my grand
father's birthday were bQ!h-.ln the golden
month of October. As long as he lived wlfh
us we had fhe Danes moPe often than most of

~~~::~:.::r;~I:,~~:~:;~~~~r~~~,,;:;~
pleasure.

Time passed and the alderly Danes lell US

one by one. The younger Oanes had other In
terests, and fhe cusfom of the five-year par
ties died out., However, the com~unlfy stili
celebrates the sUver' and golden years'.
Those happy days are recalled now only by
thOSl;!' of us· who lIy~ them. It Is a great
pleasure to recaH them' again and to think
about all those wonderfvl.o'd I)a,!~ott~,how

they d~arly loved to have those "Danlsh'sur
prIse parties,"

.. Another 24 percent of state tax revenues
would go to support the University of
Nebraska and the lour state cotteges_ That
would leave only 23 percent to finance all the
other categories of state government

"Nevertheless, I beHeve the budget I pro
posed, although austere. Is one under which
Nebraska can progre5S. Through fiscal
prudence. through cutting back on some of
the leas' necessary government programs,
through eliminating duplicatIon, we can 1m
prove the quaUty of state services under my
budget

"Every citizen who wants to hold the line
on state spending has my support. I will
work with each member of the legislature
to Insure do budget is produced that holds
down spending.

"The folly of federal deficit spending .has
never been clearer than It is today. The
wisdom of holding dOWfl and curbing state
spending Is more certain now than ever
before. We will persevere In keeping a lid on
Nebraska state spending"

"It Isn·t easy to hofd to a 7 percent !n
crease In state spending at today's rate of
inflation I am convinced. however. thaf we
must strive to do'it

"The malority 01 Ihe money raised by

Gov.
Charley
Thone

state taxes Is sent back fa localities and In
dlvlduals. In the budget I recommellded to
the Leg.;slature tor the year beginning July
1st, about 53 percent would be allocated to
state aid to loca! governments ahd to in
dlvlduals

nickel trim polished until It gleamed like
sliver. The reservoir was carefully filled
with water needed for lunch dishes that
were washed In chain fashion al1 day. The
cob box got a fresh coat of paint, and extra
supplies IIf wood and' cobs were carried to
the back porch within handy reach of the
ladl~$._of the kitchen: A lovely new set of tea
towels was used to dry the lunch dishes. Of'
course one borrowed dIshes from Aunt SIne
or extra sliver from Aunt Maria

At last the day arrived! The 'a~her, look
Ing a bIt uncomfortable In his Sunday suit
and tie, was the flrst to sound the warnIng.
"Ve/kammen, velkommen, {welcome)," he
shouted, as he pumped the hands at those
who had come to wish them well. As each
~la';'lfy carried Its delicacy to the kitchen
end It was carefully unpacked no finer
Sm,orrebrod (open faced sandwiches) was
ever set before royalty

Mrs, Matteson recalls:
"The Smorrebrod was placed. On large

..platters and plates and In such a wide varie
ty one never knew which one '0 take.
Homemade Pumpernickel, Danish rye and

--white bread were spread thickly with butter
and many kinds of cheese. 'Danish names
swirled about the Smorrebr'od. There was
havsr'l, motbo~ esrom, .mycelia, danablU;
samso, elba,· 'tytio, .Dansk Brie, Dansk
Cl1membert, danbo, marlbo, Dansk Emmln
thaler and Fynbo. Along wllh the Cheese
came ,Rull.epose (Rolled Meat Sau$age),
Hak~et Aeg e.g. Slid (chopped egg and herr
In.g), Ilverpastej (Danish liver sandwich
spread),. lIaeskesteg lrg.ast pork), Sylte
(head cheese), Hakkebof (roast beef), arid
Medl~terp0$8 (pork sausage), and a wide
selee.tlon of .Be.; (egg) sandwiches. There
was flodebOUer (cream putfsL Dansk kr·

"It's time to reaffirm my determlnatlon
to hold the lld on state spending

"One of the greatest achievements of
Nebraska state government In 1979 was
holding spending to a 7 percent Increase. tn
the previous 10 years, state spending had
skyrQcketed by substantially more than 200
percent - an average of more than a 10 per
cent Increase per year

"When I gave my budget message to the
Legislature on January 10, 1980. I said II Is
my go.,l once again tQ keep state spending at
7 percent for the 1980:81 fiscal year. Today, I
am even more firm In my dedication to fh~t

objective. •
"Again I want to remind the members 01

the Legislature that Nebraska's local
governments are Il\dng under a 7 percent lid
mandated by the Legislature, We In state
government ca,,"do no less than to abide by
the standards that we impose upon others
. "There are specIal Interests advocatlng

big spending policies and putting pressur,:
on state senators. Those pressvres can be.
ard must be, resisted

State Spending lid -Will Be Held: Thone

Out Of Old Nebraska

'\YE.S~R., JU~r

LIKE r rnoU6HT,
-mERE:S ENOUG'/-1
GOLD IN TH£RE.
TO l7>J<E US OFf
CANNED D06 FOOD
Fore TIl£. REST
CF OOR LIVes!

Danish Surprise Parties
In Weeping Water

Among the Danish people who emigrated
10 Nebraska in the late 1800s and early WOOs
Danish surprise parties are stili mentioned.
especially by Danes around Weeping Water
It was the custom to have a party every fIve
years a couple celebrated an anniversary
In some cases It was a birthday celebration
tor someone who was a part 0' the DanIsh
community. The Oansk, Kvlndes Forenlng
(Danish Ladles' Aid SocIety)' In WeepIng
Water originally sent flowers to couples
celebrating an anniversary. This revIved
the DanIsh custom of haVing surprIse par
ties - which usually surprised no one. As
one host remarked, "If they hadn't come we
would have really been surprised I" Jean
Mar-Ie Johnson Matteson of Lincoln recalj,s
par·ty ex.perlences, now on file at the
Nebraska state H1S"torlcal Society. from her
childhood,

Preparations for the day of the "surprlse"
were.' extenalve. The father of the family
cleaned the barn or 'corn crib and set up
makeshift tables and benches for the men,
who always played pinochle and poker. The
va'rd was manicured to perfection and all
the junk that had accumulated was hauled
to the-dump. The parties sornetJmes fell duro

, Ing the busy·""""", "'~anllhg or harvest,
but It It was your turn for the Danish people
to come you simply slept less and" worked
more:
_ The hOU5eiM-J5 .t11ewoman'sdomainand It
was in a ,tat6cf great upheaval, Everything
was sCtubbed ahd polished until It scre~med
with peln. Tn. kitchen recelv"" special _I·
tentlon al mUCh of tha.dDY's actlv-ltla would
be centered around 1f. The Iron kitchen
monster was freshly blackened and Its

GOLD HOARDING CAUSES PRICES lb
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Olin Field
Edllor,

Jim Marah
Bu.l,ne.s Manager

10 Years Ago
March 12, 1910: Two more people flied tor

city council and one more for school board
earlier this week. Latest to tile Include ChrIs
Tletgen for mayor, Jim Thomas for coun·
cllman from the First Ward and Dick
Braunger for school board for the Wayne,
Carroll school -system .Mrs. Faye Mann of
rural Wayne has been named the crew
leader tor this area tor the 1970 census ot
populatIon and housing Wayne recorded
an official lO Inches ot ShOw which, accor·
ding to the U.S, Weather Bureau, was more
than received by surrounding area!
Three Winside High School students plan to
participate In the annual bookkeeping can·
test sponsored by PI Omega PI. Robert
Holtgrew, Nancy Dledrlchsen and Sandra
Deck, all of Winside, will b.e participants In
the contest which covers the complete book
keeping cycle. The Laurel Bears, fIrst
basketball team from the Wayne area to win
a district tournament for severa'l years, go
up agal.nst Lincoln Plus X today,

15 Yean Ago
March 11, 1965: Fire de!i.toyed a one room

school east of Carroll Thursday night
Wayne's city council has Instructed At·
torney Budd Bornhoft to start proceedings
at once for annexation of the Fred Rohrke
property west ot the present· elementary
school site , ,A lunlor at Wayne high,
Doreen Olamon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Howard Olamon, has been chosen as this
community's Girl Stater tor the sessIon In
Lincoln In June. Morris Sandahl, Carroll,
has been named by the board 0' educatIon 0'
District 17 (Wayne and Carroll) to be a
member of the board to fill out a vacancy on
the board caused by the resignation of a
member. April 13 Is the date set by the
Wayne Board of Education for the bond
election to provide. the propoHd new htgh
school In the Wayne-Carroll district. In a
meeting Monday, the board voted
unanimously to Issue bonds not to exceed
$867,000 calling 'or an Initial 6.5 or 7 mill tax
Increase to decrease as valuation In the
district goes up

\
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10 Yeatl Ago
March 10. 1960: Mrs.. Emily Hansen,

Wayne, who recently celebrated her 90th
birthday, received 'a congratulatory letter
trom Mamie Eisenhower for the occasion
last Saturday. .Harold Gafhje, Wayne, was
one of 23 eastern Nebraska sheepmen who
attended a sheep shearing school at the
University of Nebraska college of
agriculture Monday and T8esday. • .The
snow storm which left much of Northeast
Nebraska flounderIng aJso bogged down the'
U.S. malls. Pictures se"nt to be engraved for
this week's Issue had not yet arrived as The
Herald went to press Wednesday atternoon.

15 Years Ago
M1irch 10, 1955: Patty Kay and Sonia Sue

Anderson. Wayne, won the radio talent
search contest Sunday at Norfolk with their
voc;al duet. They now are eligible to compete
In the finals for a S25 prize. Jack MIller,
Woyne, was named this week as one of 19
Nebraska winners of cltl.lenshlp awards
presented by the National Association of
Food Chains. --He recetve<f lne-award at a
meetIng of Wayne lions Club Thursday
night. .Jerry Stlrtz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
c.c. Stlrtz, Wayne, was elected to the
editorial staff of Nebraska L~Revlew,

legal publication for NebrMka lawyers.
UniversitY of Nebr4$ka officlats annciunced
this week. He was named an associate
editor. .Ralph Austin, Wayne, was recently
proclaimed Wayne County c-orn growing
champion at a banquet held In honor of
fo(ebraska corn growing champions. His
yield of 101.56 bushels per acre was top yield
for Wayne County in a national flve'l!Icre
contest.

SerYing'Northeast Nebraska's Gre.t F.rmlng Are.

114 Main SIr••, w.,;l.;y_n'.,;,_N,;.';,;b,;.rl;:,;,.,;.k;;.,,;...,;7,,;.;,,7_",..'110.. 315.1600

Established In 1875; a new5pa~r publlshe~ semr.weekly. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing

. Company, Inc., J, Alan Cramer, President; entered In th,,· post
office .at Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd class postage paid 'at
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

30 Years Ago t! .Plans and specifications for a new fire
MIlrch 16. 1950: A brooder house on th truck were formally approved at a Wayne

Carlyle Garvin farm, Dixon, was comple city council meeting Tuesday night. The
Iy destroyed by fire during a blizzard ast council set March 29 as the !;tate for opening
week. .Waldon Brugger, who lives eight of bids on the new truck, The engIneer's
~l1es west, reports last week's storm the estimate for the purchase totaled S20,000
worst he has, ever seen. The drifting snow
wes so heavy In some places on his farm the
snow reached the power IInM. .Three
adults and a baby were stalled 18 hot/rs In a
pickup truck south of Wayne, Mrs. Walter
Lerner, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Greenwald
and nine·month-old Rodney Gene came out
of the oredeal with colds but no other III ef·
'fecta. They kept moving throughout the
nigh' to keep warm.
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FrIends and relatives gathered
in the home of {lArs, Alvin Young
01 Belden Sunday to help her
observe her BJrd birthday

83rd Birthday

The guests Included the Paul
Youngs. the VIrgil Young family,
the Vernon tobergs and Mrs
Ray Anderson. Randolph, the
Don Wlnkelbauers and the
Reynold Lobergs, Carroll, the
Ron Sausers and Eric Omaha.
the Chuck Podany family. BaHle
Creek Dennis Slapelman,
Milford, the Clarence
Slapeimans. Ihe Gary Stapelman
family, Mrs Larry Alderson.
Mrs Pearl Fish. Mr<j Elmer
Ayer, the Robed Wobbenhorsh
and Mrs Ted Leapley

Battle Creek: Mrs. Lester Sand
quist, lyons: Mrs. Mary Jo
Kubl'e, Blair; or Mrs. Donald
Christensen, Lyons.

Gene Bang. PresIdent of the
Nebraska State GenealogIcal
Society (NSGSl. announces the
annual meeting of NSGS will be
held May 2·3 at the VIlla Inn, Nor
folk

Belden Woman

Honored on

needed the services of
the Nebraska Chapter of
the Kidney Foundation.
Or specialized hospital
equipment Ak-Sar-Ben
purchased.

If you -'
ever
wonder
what
Ak-Sar
Ben's
done for you lately, just
look around. You'll see
how horse racing in .
Omaha helps people like
you all across the state.

Or visited one of Ne
braska's major zoos or

cultural attractions.
Maybe someone

you know received
an Ak-Sar-Ben Ag
ricultural Achieve
ment Award. A
Good Neighbor
Award. A Ne-

braska Pioneer
Fann Family
Award. Or

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mrs Alan
Johnson, Waketleld, a son,
Kec..rln Joseph. 8 Ibs . March 6,

Wakefield Community
Hospital

"Indexing Our Old Newspapers"
by Velma Cooper of Decatur

An added feature during the
day will be individual "Problem
Solving" by Sylvia NImmo and
Allee Clopton

For further details and reser
'lations, contact Joyce Borgelt,

organizations in towns
like yours.

Some of that
money may have
helped buy your fire
and rescue unit. And
trained your volun
teer firemen.

Some of it may have
sent your child to
college.

Or made improve
ments in your county
fairgrounds. Or support
ed local4-H programs.

Maybe you've been
to the Ak-Sar-Ben
Aquariwn in the .
Schramm State Recrea~

tion Area near Gretna.

.

Genealogy Workshop Set

Planning a May )\ wedding at Dundee PreSbyterian
Church 1n Omaha are Ann Pedersen and Patrick Gleeson

The future bride is the daughter 01 Mrs Ruby Pedersen of
Wayne Parents of the bridegroom are Dr and Mrs Ed
Gleeson of O'Neill

Miss Pedersen, a graduate 01 the University 01 Nebraska
Lincoln School 01 Journalism, IS assistant news director of
WOW T In Omaha Her tlance also a graduate of fhe Unlver
sHy of Nebraska Lincoln IS branch manager tor Mid
America Computing Inc In the Omaha ot!,ce

£.nqaqement J;Mounced

Whats
Ak·Sar-Ben done

for you lately?

Area IX of the Nebraska State
Genealogical Society will sponsor.
a winter workshop for Northeast
Nebraska residents on Saturday,
March 15, at the city auditorium
In Lyons.

The workshop Is open to anyone
Interested In researching their
family history.

Persons wishing to register the
day of the workshop may do so at
the door, beginning at 9:30 a,m
However, noon luncheon reserva·
tlons will be available only 10
those who pre· register no later
than today (Thursday)

The workshops include
"Beginning Genealogy" by Mary
Jo Kuble of Blair; "Research In
Sweden" by Mrs Lila lander 01

Pender and Mrs, Adalyn Jacob
son of Oakland; "Courthouse
Research" by Sylv~a NImmo 01

Papillion: "NatIonal ArchIves"
by Allee Clopton 0' PapIllion; and

65 Attend

Day of Proyer

Service Friday

CHURCH
NOTES
Page 16

Sixty· five area women attend
ed World Day of Prayer servIces
Friday at tho United Methodist
Church In Wayne, spOoWfed by
Church 1,--"--Iomen United of Wayne

The women represented the
United Presbyterian, St, Mary's
Goth.QUe. St Paul's Lutheran,
FIrst BaptIst, United Methodist
and Redeemer lutheran Chur
ches

Next event sponsored by
Church Women United will be a
May Fellow5hlp Breakfast on
May 2 at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

In the final playlet. "Visitors
from Chicago:' Mort and Beth
Hollender. pl"yed by Ted
Blenderman and Pat Berg,
thought they were best friends
with Stu and Gart Franklyn.
played ~y Jed Friedrichsen and
Brenda Dorcey. until the couples

. take a long vacation together.
As the vacation wlnds up. both

couples part miserable and
hating each other.

Blenderman. drsma Instructor
at Wayne-Carroll High School.
has been Involved In theatre for
tfle.past 20 years, both as an actor
and dIrector. He currently Is co
directing "Once Upon a Mat·
tress.' which will be prr..e-nted at
Wayne High on Friday lind Satur
day, March 28 and '19

Mrs. Berg is a housewife and
mother from Laurel who 'ee-ls the
community theatre gives her the
chance to express herself and
"escape tor a while." Her hus·
band. Keith. 15 a machinery
salesman with Mc(orklndale 1m·
plement In Laurel.

Mrs. Berg appeared in several
productions while she was In hIgh
school and 'eels the community
theatre offers her the chance to
meet and work with new persons
In addition, It provides the com
munlty with excellent entertain
ment at a very minimal cost

Friedrichsen. who plays Stu
Franklyn In "Visitors From
Chicago," 15 a student at Wayne
State College, where he has ap
pea red In "Doing a Good One tor
the Redman," "The Night of the
Iguana" and "Hold Me," He also
was active in theatre while alten
ding high school In Alton, Iowa

"Community th..natre Involves
resldenh In the beauty of the fine
arts," saId Friedrichsen. adding
that It adorns the mundane lives
of the community with In
terestlng and whimsical enter
talnment

Cast as Gert Franklyn In
"Visitors From Chicago" Is it

local housewife and mother.
Brenda Dor.cey, who has resided
In Wayne with her husband. John,
for the past four and a half years

Mrs. Oorcey, who appeared In
high school theatre productions
at Papillion, said she was Over
whelmed with the Wayne Com·
munlty Theatre's producHon last
fall. "Carnival.·· and decided It
would be 'un to become Involved
in any way possible

Mrs. Darcey ~td she teels the
communIty theatre could con
flnue to be a very popular event
and a big asset to the community
"'It's a nIce orgenlMtlon to have
in a small community,"' !.h2 odd
ed, "because It offords the
chance 10 OOcom2 Involved and
Ih amusing to watch trlends per
form"

"'California Suite" I! a warm.
lunny sample of Nell Simon at his
best, saId director Bob Johnson,
adding that It Is 8n adult comedy
not suitable for "oung tamll)'
members

..~
THURSDAY, MARCH 13

T and C Club, Mrs. Earl'Bennett
Senior Citizens Cenfer crocheting, knitting and tattjng

c1asSf#$-, 1 p.m.
Senior Cttl.ze.fl~Center library hour, 2:30 p,m.
Senior Citizens Center brTdge class, 3 p.m.
American Asseclation of University Women dinner

meeting, Wayne State Conege Stucmnt Unlon. 6: 30
.p-.m.

ThaI Club. Bev Maben. 8 p.m.
-FR1DAY.MARCHI4

Be Club,Shlrley Baird, 2 p.m.
Wayne Federated Woman"s Club; Woman's Club room, 2

p.m. --
SATURDAY,MAllcH \S

Sunn.y Homem'akers'(;~uh, Ar~te Reeg,. '.:30 p.m.

Baltimore" and "NIght of the Ig·
uana," and was assistant direc·
tor for "The Bald Soprano."

The Bellevue native says she
loves th~atre and tried out for her
role In "California Suite" for the
opportunity to work with the com·
munity. and director Johnson.

Zynda appeared In several pro·
ductlons while he was In college
and said he tried out for
"California Sl1lte" for "the fun of
It." He also feels the community
tfleatre Is a good opportunity for
residents to show ~tf their
talents.

were hosts tor the annIversary
reception, are Mr and Mrs
Robert Harrison ot Norfolk and
Mr and Mrs Douglas Harrison
of Yutan. There are three grand
children

The ~ guests were registered
by Barb and Bev Harrison of
Yutan, and attended from Nor
tolk. Yutan, Winside, Carroll,
Hartington, Creighton, Hooper,
Plattsmouth, Pl1g~r. Wisner and
Stanton

The anniversary cake, baked
by Mrs. Douglas Harrison, was
cut and served by Barb Harrison
Mf"s. Robert Harrison poured and
Bev Harrison served punch

Assisting In the kItchen were
Mr. and Mrs Norman Soden of
Wisner and Ken Harrison of
Yutan.

Club learns
To Decoupage

Seven members 0' the Wayne
Newcomers ClUb met In the home
of Marla McCua Thursday even
ing for a decoupage demonstra·
tion presented by the hostess.

The' program _at .,the next
meetlng1 scheduled April 111n the
meethig room at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan, will
be on battered wIves and
children.

All newcomers to the Wayne
• community are Invited to attend.
Per~pns needing rides to the
meeting are ~sked to call Mrs.
McCue, 37;·1986.

Hollender's trlends, Stu apd Gert Franklyn. are Jed FrIedrichsen
and Brenda Dorcey "CalifornIa SuIte" will be presented thiS Friday
and Saturday evening in the LIttle Theatre In the education building
on the campus at Wayne State College

becomes obsessed about an
Academy Award nomination.
Her husband, Sidney Nichols
(played by Zynda), a homosexual
antique dealer, proves little com·
fort to her when she returns from
the Academy Award ceremonies
wlthout.an Oscar.
---Miss Achor, - a Wayne State
sophomore, appeared In several
high school productions. She has
also appeared In several college
plays, Including "Shadow Box,"
"Beauty and the 8east,'~ "How to
Succeed In Bustness Without
Reallv 'trying," "Hot L

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Harrison at
Stanton observed their 35th wed
ding anniversary at an open
house reception March 4 at the
VFW Han In Stanton

Harrlsons -were married March
1, 1945, af Wayne. and have resld
ed In Wayne and Stanton Counties
since then.

The couple's children, who

Orval Harrisons Mark
Anniversary at Stanton

Wayne Community
Theatre, is under the direc
tion of Dr. Bob Jphnson.
Tickets for the perfor
mance are S3 each and will
be available at the door.

Wayne State' Colleg,e student
Karen Achor and JIm Zynda. an
audiologist from Wayne. play a

. middle-aged British couple who
come to grips with what they
really are in "Visitors From Lon
don.·'

Miss Achor is cast as Diana
Nichols, a neurotic actress who

l!!em~.rs;oUI!e .asl of
'lCalifornla Suife" are bUsy
~l!earsing fhis week .Ior
the~ ..p~ucti"n~ which .will
bepre..,nled Ihis Friday
.andSolvl'dav a/8 p.m. in
fhe .L1t1le Theliire loca.led
on the second llollr of Ihe •

-'-&dueatlon buTldhlg on trie
Wayne State ~lIege cam
pus. Fallowing is a review
of two scenes in the play,
nYisifors From london"
and "Visitors From
C.,leago:' The play. whiCh
's being presenled by lhe

CWeddl/lq ~iallS CJoQd
/'

Making plans'for a fall wedding In Sioux Clty are Patricia
Lansing and Leo Hammond.

The engagement has been announced by the bride-elect's
mother. Mrs. 'Frank Lansing of Wayne.

Miss, Lansing was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High
School In 1963 and from Wayne State College in 1967. She I~

employed as a bookkeeper at F Itch and Co. In Sioux City. Her
fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond of
Sioux City. was graduafed from high school at Elk Point. S.
O. He Is 8. staff worker at Woodbury County Juvenile Oeten·
tion Center In Sioux City.

PAT BERG WINCES PAINFULL Y over a broken ankte she suffers
In the Wayne Community Theatre's production of "Callfornla Suite."
Pat Is cast as Beth Hollander In a scene from the play entitled
"Visitors From Chlca~o." Her husb~nd~ Mo,..t~ l.S played by Ted
8temf~rman. pIctured at left. Also appearing In the scene as the

~t}:;' ~:;':{}:;:FT:<:

!:'~<"";/I ;),:::~:~:~~?,: ';'::::':',:, :';
u·:·;.( >:'

'~(~.'~Je.ktng>,· ..··· of PeopIe
. !!\~. .

'tolHornia Suhe~Opens Friday
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The Region IV Children's and
Adult Developmental Centers
were toured by members of
Minerva Club Monday afternoon

Following the tour. the club
returned to the Lola Bressler
home for a discussion and
meeting.

Next re,gular meeting will be at
2 p.m. March 24 In the nome of
Norma Koeber. Ida Moses will be
In charge of the program.

Ends Saturdayl
Fri·Sat 7:20 & 9:30 p.m.

Hekl Over ·e.u.. The,'re

IRRESISTIBLE!
~ Fabulous'

A deAghll
Redlord Ind
, ... Fond.
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....10
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0.. 01
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Minerva Tours

Region IV

Jamie Warner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Warner of Me
Cook, was baptized Sunday at the
United Methodist Church in
Allen. .'__

Sponsors were Lt. and Mrs..
John Warner ot Fort Sil1. Okla.

Dinner guests afferwar~ in the
J 1m Warner home inclUded the
Jerry Warner family of McCook,
Lt. and Mrs. J6hn Warner of Fort
Sill, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Warner and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Warner, aLi 01 Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ferrls Warner of Portland,
Ore_, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Folsum
of Prescott, Adz., Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lehner of Dixon, and Mr,
and - Mrs. Larry "EchtenKamp,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Echtenkamp
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Echtenkamp, all of Wayne.

Daughter Baptized

At Allen Methodist

-::f..-fte--0tttreachers;--wh-o-travet-
throughout the state performing
for various organizations, church
groups and 4-H activities, are a
student·led group made up en
tirely of volunteer members from
Ihe 4·H-CTu·6.----- -- ....

Their program consists of a
variety of music ranging from
folk music, country·w~stero to
pop. In recent years they have
toured Northeast Nebraska and
appeared at National Collegiate
4. H Conferences. r

Area members Include· Anita
Sandahl, Doug Temme and, Mike
Rethwisch, at! of Wayne; Mark
Creamer of Allen, and Kathy
Stohler of Concord.

Temme is leader of
Outreachers tor 1980.

Birthday Guests

Gather for 85th

Cuzins' Club held its March
meeting Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Don Luff. Prizes
in cards were won by Mrs.
Charles Nichols, Mrs. Kenneth
Dunklau and Mrs Willard
Blecke.

Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau will be
the next hostess, at 1:30 p.m.
AprllJ.

Cu;!:iris' Club Meets

Outreachers, the musical am
bassadors of the University 4·H
ClUb. at the Unlversit)'- of
Nebraska-l:incoln, will be ap
pearing in concert at Ramsey
Theater at Wayne State. College

__"OnJ.uesda..¥r-March 18.
The concert is scheduled to

begin at 7:30 p.m. and Is under
the sponsorship of the Wayne
(ounty 4-H Council.·lt ;s opel) to

-"'the public free of charge.

Saturday afternoon and supper
Olhers. help.mg- to p-rov-tde -the guests in the Elmer Munter

rl'lfreshments were Gale Bathke. home, Laurel. to honor the 85th
Emma Soules, Lottie birthday of Mrs. Edith Frandsof
Longnecker, Edith Sundell. Belden were Mrs. Robert
GliHdys Petersen. Dorothy Thuo.... Thieman, Amy and Angie, Ran,
Mary Hansen, Louise Hoeman. dolph, the Gene Mltchell.s, Laura
Myrtle Splittgerber, Rose Less.man and Dan M1tchell,
Heilh61d, Alma Splittgerber, Mr Wayne, Mrs. Joe Lange, Mrs.
clnd Mrs Charles Bull, Jean Pal Freda Hicks and Mrs. Elmer
lerson, Mr and Mrs, Clarence Ayer.
May, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert, Mrs. Ayer baked and decorated
Mr, and Mrs. Anton Pedersen, the birthday cake.
Leona Bahde clnd Viola Mrs. Francis received
Lawrence telephone'qree·trngsffom"Mr. and

Genevieve Craig accompanied Mrs. Neil Mitchell. Sacramento,
the sing ~.Iong, and the Cerner's Calif. and Mrs. Hugh Baker, On-
band provided music for dancing tarlo, Ore.

The next dance and sing-a· tong
will be at 2 p,m Tuesday, April
15 Peeson, celebrating a btrth' Historical Society
day or anniversary during' the

m~~t: ~~I~b~:;reyCI~~~e~~~~p of . To Meet at A~~en
the Evangelical Free Church of
Wayne WAS at the Senior Citizens Fifth and sixth 9rade music
C~nter Monday afternoon for .::t' students of Jean Carlson will
Bible study of Genesis 44·50. ~tertain members of the DIxon

The next Efbre ?tudy will be at County Historical Society foll~w·

'2: 30 p.m .. Mond~y,-March 24. ~er-- --Ing a-meetfng Tuesday, March 18,__
5cms attending are- ask-ed-fo-iJrtng-'gt·the-rffiJseum In Allen.
their favorite translation of the Loyola Carpent~r Is hostess for

·Blble. the 7:30 p.~. m~tlng.

Students in Mrs. Susan K.ovar's
group and recreational leader
ship CldS~ (It Wr1yne Slate College
will decor'lle the 'wayne Senior
Clttzens Center in prpparalion for
a 51 PaTrick',; Dtly prlr!y Mon
day, March 17

Mrs Jociel! Buil, director. <;laid
all area senior ctli/C'ns are in
vited to attend the party at 3']0
p.m. Persons planning to aHend
are asked to bring cake or o;and
wiches lor the lunc~

Thirty live perSOn!> gathered at
the Senior Cltilen", Cenlf>r for the
monthly dance and <;inq d long on
fuesday

Those furnishing refreshments
lor their birlhday<; were Virgil
Chambers, Genevieve Crilig and
Eldon Bull.· They were honored
with 'he traditional birthday
song.

'Sf'Patrick's Party
Planned ·at Center

110 Gather at Wakefield for
,Baptism and B-1rthday Dinner

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WEN/HI DINING
IPECIAlS

The engagement at Karen Theisen to Kent
Wi"ttler has been annou'!ced by the co.upJe's
parents,· Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Theisen of
Hastings and·Mr. and Mrs. Harold WHller cf
HOskins.

--,'Plans-are-undecway for---a-ftlne--lWeddTi'fgal
. St. Michael's Catholic Church in Hastings

The bride·elect i~ a 1976 graduate of Cecelia
High School In Hastings and will graduate In
1980 from Nebraska Wes.leyan University it)
L1ncol'n. where she Is affiliated With Alpha
Gamma Detta sorortty, Cardinal Key,
Omicron Delta Epsilon and Administrative
Manage~entSociety. '

Her--flance Is a 1975,_9r:aduate of Norfolk
Senior High- School and a 1979 graduate of
Nebraska Wesleyan University, where he was
affiliated with Theta 'Chi fr.aternity and
American Institute o'f Chemical Engineers
He currently Is attending Washington Univer
slty In St. Louis, Mo., where he plans 10
graduate this spring.

, .....y. Mtt.htS·

~WlSS STEAK
s.,... with llI..h.~ poi,tOIl, mushroom gravy

.........~It. Illcludei "I,. ~,r; $ 2S
coff.. or hottl'_ , ~6

, -- IJ

nlllr•••Y; M.;ch 20 •

STEAK & MUSHROOMS
t.o 01.1C'1I111 City St;ip $t.,k,

..~•• wlfhlllll.hrooms;ltull•• wlfh cr,h meat.

- -':'I.~I.~~". cholc. ~ potato, $"S0
..I.a".r, coli.. or hot ttl _
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Shad Miner

Is Bapt'l:zed

day evenings, will be announced
af the time- of pre·regi-s1ralion

Deb Boyle, a spokesman for fhe
Arts CounciL Said s~sslons w)11

·focus 00- both· on· and--oft loom
weaving. Fee Is $25 and includes
the' use of a table loom. Other
materials will be suppHed by lhe
Il8rllclpants.

Instructors, who will offer the
widest possible exposure to aII
types of weaving, are Gail Korn
·of \ft(lIyne, who has produced
award-winning off loom weav
Jng.;--.Bo\L,Henkel-IDf-·NOrfolk', also
ac:;compllshed on the loom; and
Karen TuHy of Soutf1 Sfot!x (ity.
who haS'" taught on and off loom
weaving for 17 years and has won
national competitions.

\.

Registrations are due Satur·
d~, ..M.M!:h _1.5..- lor a weaving
workshop stated to begin In
Wayne on March 18.

The. workshop, which Is open to
both men and women, Is being
spOnsored by the WClyne Regional
Arts Council. Area residents.
wishing 10 pr.'reglster .re asked
fo call 375·2335 or 375·3615. Loce·
tlon of the workshop. whlc;:h will
be held for five consecutive Tue~·

-Registrations Due.

Sportswear
We have obout 150 pletElsofo~bEltter

spottswear on this sale. vaiues 'up to
$44.00. odd lots arid brokenslzees,· the
assortment CClllslsts af slackS-;c-skirts,
.5~eaters. blouses and jackets: We have

.. Jijero in 4 price categories, '. .~_

''$'5'OO~~700 $9°° and $1 2°0
~~;;i! .:::':';"1t .,;.:J,"-' '~, "",': ~,,'" " ,~?, '~'~'" _.'" ,
i W;~;'!II!l(~;'YPL!;:wil! eVEl.r;:fln~ ~et·-.
. ·ter·pr C.5!,ii~mr':On.o:5id"wolk:sol.;: ''.

.. . ~ r;~~~i.~,'~;:if: I::':-,:~~:Jl;t{thf:~jf,:~r,~~,~t:';~;;:1~';~J;~~:; /,?t7:' ,~~

Better Dresses
~~W.e---haYe--~b0ut---65 of' tHese fine

·garments. values up fo ~5.00. 'odd lots
and broken .sIzes.

Now priced·at

···"$-lO"O-O-~~~'$"1-5°0 '

.StrClttonHouse
tlOW.2nd 57S-5'500'

[AS'Tt:AXNCEBllTZ SALe-
.Friday March 1.4th

.Sale starts .ot opening time 9:30 on Friday and Is for Friday
Only. . . .

:i''16.lteri\s will be sold' at these prices prior to the ~litz. All
'sof.a are final and it Is Cash and Cary at· these prices.

',(~.. . .

Thirty members of~ Psi dent, addr.essed the group on the
Chapter, Delta Kappa Ga~ma. topiC, "Is My Rent P;ild?" Ruby
joined the Nu Chapter at a lun· Pedersen, who had lust, returned
c"'eon Saturday at Mount Olive from 8,n International Scholar-
Lutheran C urch In Norfolk. ship committee meeting In The Rev. Robert· Johnson of Ne:lrly 110 persons g,athered at 'he chur'~earas part of pie. Mrs. Glen Sampson otWayne

Rho Stoll officers attending as Dallas, Texas, reported the seleC:- f1<;lated at baptlsmat-··-servtcB :-the rural Wakelleld 1mmanuel his four'year seminary training baked the 'baptismal cake., The
special guests Included Mrs. tlon of 20 scholarships of 52,800 Sunday at the Salem Lutheran (Lutheran Church Sunday for a before being ordained into the Vicar's Bible birthday cake was
Arll Baird, .pre9lI:fent; Bonnie each to applicants, all In the doc· Church In Wakefield for Shad Lee lsurprise potluck dlnncr follow:ng ministry in the summer of 198-L -bak-ed--··and-tfecorated by Mrs.
Gelling, treasurer;. Mary Ellen toral program. Miner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ve.r· ~worship services The dinner was held on the Elray Hank, president of the 1m
Sundell. second vice president; Psi Chapter met for election "-l.nle Miner of Wakefletd 1'. The yues!s observed the bir Vicar's birthday, Man~h 9. Mrs. manuel Ladies Aid, and Mrs.
and' Ruby Pedersen, Interna- officers at the close ot the se~~. ~ Shad's godparents are Benne'tf ;thdays of Vicar and Mrs Veri Gunter will observe her birthday Gunter's cake was baked and
tlonar- Scholarship committee slon. New officers are Twlla' Salmon of Wakefield and Cada ;,Gunter Vicar Gunter I" serving on Easter Day, April6 decorated by Lori Lessmann.
member. Anderson. Hartington, president; Johns~nof ~.orf~I.~. . r Dunng the morning worship Out-of· town guests attending

Constance Krohn Nu Chapter Laura Stolpe, Wynot, ftrst vice Dean Salmolis' entertained at CAAUW EI f service, seven week·old Bradley the dinner included Mrs.
president, welcom~d the grO\Jp. president, Vera Dledlker, dinner afterward Guests Includ t ec Ing John Hei:ld was baptized by his Gunter's five brothers and
followed'wlth a response by Dr. Laurel, sec<tnd vkepreslde~-----eoll1e Vernle~Mrnersand-Sh1nf;-~ - f-- - ----grandtather;Vi-eftr---6tffl-t-er--;-Spen---·--s.i-s--te~Mh_andMr__S.._Ger:.aidWej·
Mary Arlene Schulz, Psi chapter and Sharon Rissler, Randolph, the Bob Miners and Mrs. Gladys cNew Of icers sors Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Gunter tlaufer and granddaughter Cort-
president. secretary. Thompson, all of Wakefield, Ar· { of Boulder, Colo. were not pre ney of O'Neill- Mr, and Mrs. Ar

Musical selections Included The group voted to send $25 to thur Johnsons, Evert Johnsons ~' The American Association &f sent Proxy sponsors were the chie Johnston of Clearwater, Ed
"Symbols of Delta Kappa Gam- Friendship Alpha. which will go and Carla, Martan Johnsons, Ji..m (University Women (AAUWl will Vicar's wite, Betty. and their son, dy Shrader and Mr. and Mrs.
ma" and "Th'e Teag.er·s .. establish a chapter In a new Nelsons, Jodene and La Rae, r~lect new ollicers at a dinner Jamey of Wayne Willie Shrader and David of Ew·
Prayer," sung by the Nu Chapter country. Leon Johnsons, ,Bill and Kelll .Of ljneeting tonlght·( Thursday l --Mr. and M(s. Head, who reside ing, and Alice Shrader 01 Norfolk.
chorus under the direction oT -- All members were reminded 0' Laurel, pwlght Johnsons. Jen· ~ Serving ~eglns al 6: 30 p.m at In McLoud, Okla.,' have another Gunters were honored with a
Mar·lor~e-ee-cker.- the state convention In Scott· niter and MIchael of Allen, Kathy ~e Student Union on the Wayne son, Brian, and a daughter, Tam card shower and a photo album

Mrs. Baird, R,ho State presl· sbluffonAprI12S-26. Blair of Pender, James ~S.taleColle ecam us presented to them by the church
Next rneeting will be held at the Wordekemper~ of Norfolk, a~d 1{,The 10 i~. entit~ed "Finances my organist and her husband, Mr.

..-------------------'" Trinity Lutheran Church In Har· Myrtle Smith and Gertrude Grlf· .f W p.. 'llbidb 'Following the service, the choir and Mrs. Marvin Nelson. The
tlng-ton on April 15. The research tlths of Sioux City. "'Jo~d o:e:~~ WI e presen e y. and the congregation .sang the album included a picture of the
committee wlU' be In charge of Joining them tn the atternO(ln y Y birthday song to ttl~ ~onore~ tD~- ktImanuel Church.
the program, and ~Ieanor Bur· were the Rev. a"d Mrs. Robert
bach Is chairman of the Johnson, ,E·vere-tt Hanks and

-----nasfesses. . Bruce Johnson.

-c"~,'ST.AnON
~.. ~::'I:, ~O:USL~.

presents:

"~..pe~$..-g~..et1:lBar
.EveryThursdavNI.BbtJ
-.- .

'~..ltettl-salad·ROU·Drlnk

Nathan Lynn Lessmann was
baptized Sunday during worship
&8rvlces at Sf. Paul's Luthe'ran
Church. 'WInside. The Rev. John
Hafermann officiated.

Nathan Is the son of M,.. and
Mrs;-LynM'·Lessmann of Winside.
HI~~.renJs."ar'-e---Mr•.and'Mi"s.

-Brent L.essman"' of Plainview
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacoby of
Kearney.

Relatives who gathered to
honor Nathan at a dinner In the
Lessmann ·home following his
baptism, Incl!Jded the Rev. and
Mrs. John Hafermann and faml·
Iy. Mrs. ..Elberta Hafermann of
Olathe, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Jacoby of Kearne.V. Mr .. and Mrs.
Brent Lessmann ot PI'alnvlew.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson of

- -' ----e-om:-ordlM-..--------and ltu'trs. Veldan
Magnuson and family of Omaha.
Mr. and -., Mrs. 'David
Warnemunde and family. Mrs.
Betty Lessman" and WIllis and
Brian Lessmann,-'all ot'Wayr'le.

. The· group also observed the
March birthdays of 'Mrs. Lynn
Lessmann, Glen Magnuson--and
Amy Jacoby.

)

;~~~-~~"'~~~~'t~~,~1~;~~'~'~~~-~~~of~6pt~
1!~1'~Q;AH~~q~~pH~MOI"ch2 ~6",.m,"" 4-H Outreachers

·For:,.~()hc:J~40thAnnl"ersarY- S<el\t,qAJiHQeft Si-n9i..A9-GtW5.C
A,di'r,ro:W~oup,e"Mr. and.'Mrs. Rohde of Carroll, Dennis Ro~de, t~ kitchen Included Mrs.~Dora . ,

Cllff.ord Ro~de. m.rke~ fhelr 411th.._~"'L,oLLC."oll;.'-Mrs... -Ron.ld Stol% :ort:.rrcffi .nd Mrs..,rene g._.o9mCt[1\ . aU 11£
--wedQI~g~,rnnrversilr~·March"2.t tBonnlelH.lleen of Lincoln.•nd Blecke of W.yne. .... _. _ f1.1
. an 0 Ii h " .~~r:r~~a-r'Arduser-of -------O-PrTdrtO. ffie op~n house recep'

them at Ron~$ Steakhouse In Car·. Randolph~ ttoh. a-noon.dlnner was ,served at
roiL ,,' ~lftSwe~e ~rrangedby. the cou· Ron~s Steakhouse for the. family,

Mrs.. Dennis ~ohde of Ca,rrall pie s grandchildren. the couple's wedding attendants
reglstered'the 190 guests, ,who a1· ,Among t~osepr,ese':ltJor th.e.~ .8.ncL.the Rev. John Hatermann.
t ded.-Jh&-----.:-fe--te--f-J"b~lger;----castpn were"Olck SetHn ot Lex- All ot ,the family was present ex
Hoskl~Vutan,~, Fre~ont. __lo9.tQn .ana Mrs NeVa--MeFa-dde~for a grandson, Gr~ Rohde:-'"
~ Carroll, L1ncorn" Ran· ot 'Ra'rido!ph, who I.o.[ere ',atten- who Is stat10ned ':Nlth the Army In
dolph~ Wln~lde, L.exlngton, daf)ts at the couple's wedding Hanou, Germany. Greg Is the son
Pierce, ,~or.folk, M8'dison, Stan· ceremony 40 years ago. of Mr..anc{ Mrs. Oqnald Rohde..
ton, WinnetOOn, Magnet,' Utica, The' cake. baked by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rohde were mar-
Belden and Wayne. Frelda ,Swanson of .!-.aurel, was rled 'March 3. 1940, at the Zion

, Tbe. _event w.s hosted· by the cut-,and-served1ly-Mrs:-RoMliI- LUtheran Church northwest ot
coup lei,s children and their Halleen of Lincoln and Mrs~ 'Hoskins. They sp'ent th.ree years
f.mllles, Including twins Don.ld Ron.ld Rohde of CJllliIIL..M.....-. af Belde".- five years at R.n·
RohdeQf ·L.urel .nd Ron.,d JerrY... Arilusar...oL R.nilolph-dolphrllnd-s.ven-,..;•.....,WIIF

---- .~ ..-.~ - poured and Mrs. Donald Rohde'of side. before moving to the Carroll
Son Baptized at Laurel served punch'. vicinity 25 ye.rs .go. They h.ve

Waitresses were the grand· five children and 16 gr-and·
Wins ide Sunday. children••nd women.sslsllng In children.

St9te President Speaks

At Del.ta Kappa Gamma



7 11
2 7

Wayne State
Dallas UnlV'

Wayne State
Dallas Unlv

Wayne State 4 5
Dallas Baptist 10 12

Jones said his team "dldn't
pl"y well at all" and was "worn
out atter the hectic schedule The
Cats used Dewey Edgar. AI
Voigt, Lenny Klaver. Don Hames
and Mark Larson as pitchers in
the doubleheader.

Wayne State 3 ..
Dallas Baptist 17 IS

A grand slam homer by Mark.
Glatter was the turning potnt In
the first game a! Gr"dy Hansen
picked up the win on the mound
Don Hames suffered the los! In
the second game

Wayne State 0
SE Oklahoma 10

Wayne State 5 6
SE Oklahoma 18 18

Wayne faced the top three
Southesst Oklahoma pitchers and
managed only 13 hits In tour
games. Oklahoma had been prac·
flelng outside since January and
has a class program according to
coach R.on Jones. Last. year,
Southeast had six p1ayers draftltd
by malar league teams and this
year expects to draft at least
three. T"'lelr record was Improv
ed to 10·0 with the wins over WSC
Wayne State pitchers In the four
game series were AI Voigt.
Rocky Thomp~n. Jerry Goeden.
Doug Carroll, Lenny Klaver and
Don Hames

WAYNE WOMEN'S

Wayne State returned from the
southern trIp with a ,247 team
batting average. Six players are
batting above 250 lor the
Wildcats Glatter Is bd,ttlng .38l,
Brian Blatchford Is battIng .364.
Schv:.artI Is hittIng ,307, Tom
Carden Is batflng .186. Tom Todd
Is batting .266 and Mike Meyer
returned with d 261 aV'erage

line scores and results
R H E

Wayne State 4 8 1
Okla, Baptist 5 8 1

Dewey Edgar was the starting
pitcher and went fIve innings
before being relieved by Mark
larson who was tagged for the
loss WSC stranded 13 runners on
base

With runners on second <i!fld
third and fwd outs. a Daffas bat
ter hit a tine drive to score two
runs. According to Jones, .the' hit
was foul by. about three feet but
ruled fair by the umpIre. Wayne
State had runners on base and a
good chance to win when the
game was ca lied because Qf
darkness, Jones added

Any new or olready ..tobll......
teams wanting to loin ,h. Wayne Women', Softball
Leog"e for the 1980 Season pl_.. contact:

Deb Daehnke - 217-2326 ,,,,e'"
Sally Watson - 37'-1304 "'~opt" '.'

laml Granq"l.t - 37'-1701 • ., ,.

Wayne Slate 0 0
SE Oklahoma 10 10

Wayne Slate 0 3
SE Oklahoma 10 9

Wayne Slate 7 8 2
Okla, Bapfisf 8 9 1

Lar-son was the starting pltcher
and suffered the ioss, He was
ralleved by Grady Hansen. The
game was called after five Inn
ings because of the darkness

In a game which was called after
five Innings because of darkness.
Jones said that a bad call by the
umpire cost his team the win.

In the second game of the
doubleheader against Dalla!.
University. Wayne State ll)5t 3·2

Wayne State stole only five
bases in the southern series
Freshman Tom Todd 01
Bridgeton. N.) collected four of
those stolen bases in one game
Another bright spot was Ihe pit
ching at Grady Hansen

"The tr'~P was extremely war
thwhile. We learned a lot, II
strengthened our bellet that pit
ching and team speed are our
weaknesses," said Jones. "We
dldn·t play well behind our pit
ching staff, The defense commit
Ted 37 errors in 10 games and
that's way too many. We also
aren't showing enough patience.
in bat control In hit and run sltua
Uons'

The Wildcafs nof only proved
their long ball capablitles but
also proved Ihat they have a
balanced threat Seven players
were responsible lor the eIght
homers Mark Glatter pounded
two home runs and Brian Blat
ehtord. Mike Test, Bill Schwartz,
Mike Meyer. Tom Carden and
MIke Walter each hit one homer

Coach Ron Jones and the
Wayne State Wildcats returned
home 'rom their tough six day-IO
game southern trip with a 1·9
record but Jones said the trip
help his team a great deal.

Jones: Baseball Trip
Is Extremely Worthwhile

Although Wayne did show
wepknesses in some areas, Jones
also slressed the poslilve spots
his team displayed "We knew we
could hit the long ball and we pro'
ved that with eight home runs. By
the end of the trip. our defense
looked much improved '

Mark. Glatter was the offenSIve
hero In the V'lctory when:'. he.
blasted a grandifam"l\ome run,
scoring BIll Schwartz, Mike
Meyer and Ron Krebe,.- Schwartz
and Meyer singled and K reber
walked to load the bases

Hansen. who had been dtten
ding basketball and baseball
pracllce untIl basketbaff season.
ended. was the Winning pilcher in
the Cats' lone win He gave up
seven hits 10 seven innings lor a
7 2 victory over Dallas Universl
ty. Of the 98 pllches thrown by
Hansen, n were strikes

The winners trailed by four
points after the IIrst quarter and
by two at the halt but outscored
their opponents 18, 10 in the third
period. to pull in tront to stay
Brad Erwin scored 12 points tor
the winners.

Randy Wotkman ted Team
Four with 20 points and Bill
Schwartz and Nell BlohlTJ follow
ed with 18 points each but a fourth
quarter r.ally fell just short

Team Five (4-5): J. Erwin, 21;
B. Erwin, 12; Ounklau, 6:
Goeden. 7; Statler. 20; Murray, 1
Team.Four (4--51: Schwartz. 16;
Blohm, 18; Workman. 20:
Stoltenberg, 4; H. Carroll. 6

Brinkman said that the carriers were
warmly greeted by parades and celebra
tlons at ali communities along the way

"We wenf through many small towns and
there were crowds of cheering people, show·
Ing patriotism and loyalty. Some of them

'. tried to grab at the torch," said the Emporia
State graduate student "The young kids
were great. Over 3.000 people showed up for
a ceremony at Time Square In New York but
running through the Bronx was the neatest.
T~ kids were hOtTerlng and screaming
They wanted autographs and wanted 10
touch you. It was a big deal to them'

Runners were given two ouHlts, a jaCket,
ski overalls. boots. shoes, hats and gloves
for their journey. Art along the trIp they
were offered money for their possessions,
Brinkman said

The route split into eastern and western
routes at Albany and Brinkman said she ran
along the western route. which iourneyed
throvgh the mountains. The V'lew was
beautlful she said and the residents of thaI
area saId II was the most remarkable winter
In years

Seven day, later, the tWo routes met at
Lake Placid The oldest runner, a 57 year
old native 01 Lake Placld, carried the torcn
for 30 miles non stop, Brinkman told the
WSC alumni He was a former particIpant In
the Boston Marathon

Once a-t lake PlaCid. the runners were ad
mHted to ali events Iree of charge when
there was sranding room. Brinkman said
she witnessed the United Slates versus
Russia hockey game and attended every
sport at leas! once

Brinkman said that she tried to get Into
the Olympic Village bul wasn" allowed In
side. "RtJtlOers weren't accredited to get In
the Olympic Village." she saId "So three of
us got together and delivered 10,000 valen·
tines that had been senl to the Olympic Com
mlttee frOm allover New York We boxed
them up bnd hoped 10 get Into the Olympic
VIllage but all we did was get a bunch of
dogs sniffing al our boxes. checking fo see
what wa~ in them The boxes got In but we
didn·t."

"One nigh! we gal into the ice arena about
11 30 after they closed II down the night
atter the}1"/tnlshed With 'Igure skating," the
Rolfe, la, nallve saId "We put on some

V{:" '" skates a"d Iried everything the. fl.gure
':.''':'' . . '. t ~, sk~ters dlb I've got a brylse here' and a

Wln,Ide High Scholl. wIll drop In'o Cia.. d1~ iil)~poIK .t,brlifse 'heie"'" '
except football. tor the 1980-81 school ~ar. Th~Wrtdcats The torch carriers prac1lced two or three
competed in Class D wrestling but competed in Class C days In preparation tor openlll9 and closing
tor all other sports during the 197980 school year ceremonl~' Brinkman said. The flame was

Schools are classed according to the State Depart e,[tinguish d to indicate the end of the
ment of Education enrollment tlgures 01 the previous games an the runners returned to their
year tor grades 9 J1. The Class A·B C D designations do homes. she explained "We had a lof of fun,
not pertain to all activities but Ore the basis for most met alaI 01 people and made many tr~ends,"

athletic c1assltlcat,lons. she said
The drop from Class C to Class D 'or Wlnsfde IS Ihe on

Iy malar change In The Wayne Herald area The Win
side enrollment dropped from 91 to 77 and Class 0
ranges from enrollments of 81 to 8, Allen remains in
Class 0 with an enrollment of 16, down one trom lasl
year

Laurel. with an enrollment of 136,.and Wakelleld. with
an enrollment of Ht2 remain In Class C. Class C range-s
trom 204 to 82. Once again, Wayne Is the only Class B
team In the area with an enrollment at 277 Class B
ranges tram S41 to 199 students

Winside Will Drop

Down Into Class 0

Team Race Tightens
Jon Erwin and Mark S'latler

scored 21 and 20 points respec·
tlvery to lead Team Five t08 68·66
win over Team Four, evening up
~h~ !~a~ ~c~Jrt8L.ei:tgue ac1lon..

, 80th tea~5 now stand 1·210 se
cond'round a.c~tonand 4-5 overa'it.

the third quarter fo lead the win
ner!>.

Team Two (S-4): Baker, 8; M
Meyer. 10: Hlx, 22: Doug Carroll,
14; Sharer, 14. Team Seven (S·4):
Hansen, 4: Overln, 19;
Rudebusch, 7; Rob Mltch~lI, 16;
J. Da.vle. 8: G",nsebom. 4.

JULIE BRINKMAN. who graduated tram Wayne State College in 1978 and
represented Wayne as an Olympic torch carrier, displays one ot the OlympiC tor
thes. here at an alumni gathering In Omaha

Test Offense Sparks Win
Mike, Test was practically

.unstoppable as he scored 34

\~:~: ~~J(le:4~6i;~~e~~~~h:a~
League standing up even more

Team Three won its first se,
cond round game and upped Its

-overall record to 3·5 while Team
Six dropped to 1·21n second round
play 'and 4·5 overall~

Test scored lS points In the se·
cond quarter and nine In the third
en rout~ to his 3d point· perfor·
mance. Tim Koll6cored 19 points;

call In the second half to aid the
winners.
, Tea'm Six'-Ied"by nine'after the

~~~: ~~::+:~.t.n~·h~:efl::ts~o:::
the leaders 26-16 In the third.
period 10 gain the win.

,'':;':( Eric Christjansen had a fine
. "'lghl..19r...I~am Six. scoring 25

"':::;=::::-:::::=1--i4>OJnIUofake 9co'l"Il _..-8IW--· 
;:.~_5,Fllultta~-oIW. Bur!'escorejj 14

: ,;on!! 13 points· respectIvely:
. Tea", ·Tllree (3-51: KoJl. 19;

;:T~.t, -:14;. .NI'$<ln.2> Engler,S;
,¥.,~;",,;:-e,112'iSrnJ1I1;,.2L,!t4lavl~ re.mSiJ<cc

,JHhsehu~fZ,.14;Il.hrl~tJ~n..n.
_~;._8Urke,,"3; Mun,....,_ 2; S.
./~~eyer;'4i Wack~1' 3~ .

/~~ote, 1 p.';':.-'
;:~f-=s~~::;~;;~'l~!:~:a;
- i,~~m"'~; Sye'- :ream Four~

.·.:.·i··.:···••·····~·~~~2'-,~-¥·+c:'~;-"-cc~"~'

points to give Team Two the ad'
vantage. Doug Carroll and
substitute Mike Sharer scored 14
points each and Mike Meyer add·
ed 10 points for the winners.·

For Team Seven. Earle Overln
scored 19 points and Rob Mitchell
followed with 16 points.

Team Two broke open a three
point' lead by oufscorlng -Team
Seven 22-11 in·the second quarter.
Then. Team Seven rallied with 22
points-In lhe lhlr.d period fo pull
back Within four points. Mllchell
.cored eight polnls in that period.
---Sharencllffifelg11Tpij\nlS-rri
fhe flrst'perlod;. Carroll scored 10
In the ..,~qndand- Hlx hit eight In

Dwight Stones TOSpeak
At}',(~yne State'9night

" .QWJ·g~:c'StOnes. a two-time·Olymplc track and field cham',
plan and an outspoken speaker on sports and the Olympics. will
present a talk ';Sh~uld the U.S. Boycott the Moscow Olympics?"
'at 8 p.m.• tonight (Thursday), in Ramsey Theatre at Wayne
State College.

Stones. who Is currently In training for the 1980 Olympics. Is
ranked number one In the U.S. High Jump an number three in
the world. He was a Bronze medalist at the 19n Munich Olym
pics and at the 1976 Montreal Olympics. In '976 he established
the current U.S. Outd~r: hlgtM6~ip record of 7 feet, 714 inches.

He hAs Won lS national fiigh jump championships, winning
theAAU outdoor championshtp In 1973,1'974.1976, 1977 and 1978
and the AAU outdoor high lump championships in 19l3. 1975 and
1976. He won .tt:te U.S. Track and Field Federation Outdoor
Championships in 1913, 1915. 1916 and 1917 and during the indoor
seasons"in 1914 and-l97S: fie was named "Indoor Athlete of the
Year" by Track and -Field News tor 1975 and 1976. .

Stones' WSC presentation. sponsored by the Student Senafe,
is: open fre'e to the pl.lbllc.

Team Two won its third con·
secutfve,game by upendln!! ream
Seven 68·58 Monday. night I.n
Men'. Recreation A lejlgue ac·
tlon. fn other adfon. Team FIve
edged Team Four 68·6hnd Team
Three. hipped Team Six 64·61.

Leading tile Pacle
Team fwD uPJHlO Its record to

3·0 In "secohd round actton with
the 68~S8 wtn over Team Seven.
Tejl", Seven.. had tied for first

..prace'II1:~oUMOne·adhln with a
H ::r,,~~~d .and.now, slands ~·3.

.. " "'''

. }~~~resHer Olympic
e~J!~'tienc~sWith WSC Alumni

T_wo, Three, Five Win 'A' Games

JUII~8~lnkl11an,Nebraska's lorch carrier
In thi!~ll!WWtnll!l'Oljrjijplc -ceremoriles,

, s.,-ot<:l!~"biiUflier ·i!xp.orlences. to " grOup of
aboul' 8Il Wayne Slale alumnl and ad
ml~l.lral~r. at an alumni gathering. Sawr·
~gl1t- In the Oid- Mill Holiday fnn at
Omaha;

I".~J9l8 Wayne Slate graduate was
sett!Chtd aUt runner after a lengthv process.
she. told the audlence·';t the gathering. She
answered an ad In uRunner" magazine. was
chose., ',jl$' a fll;lallst. was Interviewed In
Denver and,hadlQ run fOUr miles at an eight
mInute a tnHe, pace. One runner was chosen
to represent eac~ stateas we,1I as one runner
each to repr.esent Lake P'aclct NY and
Washington. oe.

The Olympic torch arrived In Yorktown.
Va. from-'Olympla. Greece and the crew of
runners began carrying the tOrch on Jan. 31.
The group Included lawyers, doctors. den
tists. graduate a~'stants.mothers and per
sons with other various occupations.
Brinkman said. Ages ranged from IS years
to 57 years.

The runners left Yorktown on the 31st and
ran aU day and all night on the first day.
Brinkman 'said. Each Individual was on a
..r:u.nningJeam--one-·day-and-on-'8 -ceremonlalr
team, the next day, ihe ceremonial team
gave speeches and conducted interviews at
most of the'communlties along the route.

Each, runner took hi'J turn carrying the
torch·oefween three and five miles at one
time. If a runner's arm happened to
tired. he traded off with another runner.
sald' -Brinkman; A van preceded the runner
and'a~ther van followed the torch carrier.
Runners. who were resting. rode In the
vans. -.

The route followed less traveled hlghyvays
and stayed off ~f Interstates. Guest runners
from each community were allowed to loin
the torch carriers during their journey.
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Tuesday's Schedule: 1 p.m. 
Team 1 vs. Team \; B p.m. 
Team S vs. Team 3; 9: 15 - Team
6 vs. Team 2; Bye - Team 4.

Creighton Leads Win
l.,ed by Larry Creighton's 22

points. Team Three extending
Team Six's losing streak wIth a
55·43 decision, Monday night.

The winners evened their
overall record at 4-4 by gainIng
their second straight win ·In the
second round. Team SIx fell toO-3
In round two competition and 1-8
overatl

The game was close untl,l the
fourth quarter when Team Three
extended its lead to 12 points
Team Six led after the first
quarter but fell behind In the se·
~ond period and could never
regain its lost lead

Creighton sl:Qred 20 of his 22
points in the second half and
Doug Sturm and Fritz Weible ad·
ded 11 Bnd 10 points respectively
in the game to lead the winners
Breck Giese paced Team Six with
14 points and Brent Lessmann
scored 10 points

Team Three (4-4): Weible, 10;
Jacobsen, 6; Sfurm, 11
Creighton, 22; Backstrom, 6
Team Six (1-8): Eynon, 7; l
Lessmann, 1; Malone, 4; B
Lessmann, 10; Hansen, 7; Giese,
14

Come See Out Expanded

Lawn &Garden Center

011 or hetter

Saturday, March 22

The eventual winners appeared
to have the game under control
with a 3422 haif,time advantage
but Breck Giese brought Team
Two back in the third quar1er
Glese scored 16 of his team high
23 point'S in Ihat period as his
team pulled back within two
points

Bob Nelson carried most of the
weight for Team Seven In the
llnal.period 10 ice the win, He hit
13 of his game high 25 points in
fhe fourth quarter to lead his
team to the victory

Bruce Johnson scored 22 points
and Jim Lindau added 14 points
lor the winners_ For Team Two,
John Jorde scored 14 and Roger
Langenberg and Bob Ridings ad
ded 10 points each

Team Seven (4·4): Nelson, 25;
Lindau, 14; Johnson, 22;
Hagmann, 4; Daehnke, 7, Team
Two (3-6): Jorde, 14,
Langenberg, 10, Giese, 23;
Hansen, 8: Ridings, 10.

ClOsest Game of the Night
Team Sev'en pulled away in fhe

fourth quarter to win its second
straight game in second round
action, a' 72-65 triumph over
Team Two_ It was the third can
se<::utive loss for Team Two

Nelson, 6; Wieland, 7; B. Nelson,
6; Bailey, 4

V 111." IJ;I I .....··"~~.I...
w:;IlIII ~

.,
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Sports
Teams Seven, Three, Fjve
Win 'B' League Games

Sherry Bros. Trile Vallie
10llr Scot La... Pro Dealei

Only One LP5S This Season
A strong defensive effort which

IImTted Tea-m Four to 39 points
gave Team Five Its third straight
vIctory in second round competl
tlon and eighth win In nine games
fhls year

Gary Leach, Ted E \\\s and Don
Larsen were mainly responsible
for the S4 point offensi ....e output
Leath and Ellis netted 14 points
each and Larsen followed with 12
points

Team Four, which dropped to
1 2 in round two play and 4-5
overall, was paced by Greg
Hafer's 14 points

Team Five led tor the enfire
game and put the game out of
reach with a 20-9 advantage in the
second quarter_ Team Four Is the
only team which has beaten
Team Flve this year They
defeated the leaders 47 45 in the
third week of competition

Team Five (8·l): Larsen, 12,
Leach. 14; Ellis. 14; Stroh, 6
Kruger. 6, Olson, 2 Team Four
(4·S): Hafer, 14. Green, 2; R

Free~ee & Cookies

Team Five remains unbeatable
in second round actIon of Men's
Recreation B League play after
defeatIng Team Four 54-39 thls
week. In other action, Team
Seven defeated Team Two 72·65
and Team Three topped Team
Six 55·43

Signed at Wayne State

IRegllll'1tJ,,.,"In I

WILDCAT FOOTBALL coach Del Stoltenberg SIgned fhree fop recruits a week ago at SiOUX City Heelan
High Schooi Pictured Irom the left are running back Pat McKeown, w':te receiver Jim Ingrum (brother
of WS('s all lime leading single season catch receiver Jeff Ingrum), and Ralph (Wally) Emerson, a
fullback.

Wednesday Night udlet
Won lotI
29 11
27 13
17 13
25'.-':114'111
15'111141111
,. 16
21 "1'
n Ie
11 I'
20 20
19 11
19 11
18 21

TO "17 23

" "16 2A
12 2!

" "NeHBenderi 10 JO
HIII.h~: Lola Schw"rten 200. ,)ean

Fl\l:tlei' ~m. Samp\on.Oll a. Feed 866 end
1491 •

Wo"loll
X (hamp~ 11 'I

BobCats 16 Ie
T";llln H 11l
F"ccrackl!'n 'I 1]

High Sco... H..r~ey M4Q"U'0" '8~ .."d
'>O~ X" (h/lmp. 6\8 a"d 1)80

Tue,day Aft.rnoon Ladle,
W_~I

Yo'" 0' ~ 18 B

~ Squares 10 "
Odd (hl(ll~ 16 10
Odd Ball~ 'I 11
H'Qhland•.." ,~ 71
Hlt,&M~ I~ 11

High kilt.' Roia G""al\on 10~ and ~91

... 0 ... o' S I I ~ .."d 10J8

Wakefield
Bowling

The other four senIors on this
year's squad Include Greg Carr,
Bob Stewart, Doug Koester and
Mark Koch, Stewart, who was the
third leadIng scorer on the team.
totaled 166 points, 35 assists and
77 rebounds

Junior Pat Onderstal and
sophomore Dennis Smlfh also
saw varsi1y action 10r Allen and
will bring eperlence to next
year·s team

Top winners were Eric Liska,
Heidt Reeg. Robin Lutt and Matt
Hillier with nine ribbons each

Eric won LQur races and placed
second In four others, Heidi won
two races. placed second in one
and third In two, Robin won three
races, finished second in two and
third In one; Matf won one race,
placed second in another and
Irnished third In fhree races

Jason Liska and Andy HIllier
nelled six ribbons each Jason
won two races, placed second in
one and thIrd In another. Andy
won one race, placed second in
two and lInished lourth in
another

Holly Paige and Jed Reeg won
four ribbons each and Greg
Elliott. Tom Perry and Jodi Dit
man won three apIece Jodi plac
ed tirsl in one race

Scot! Fue!berth and TIm Flem
ing won two ribbons each In

eluding one apiece lor fIrst place
Martha Watson and David
Garlick each won one ribbon in
the compefition

Junior Frank Lanser scored 169
points and pulled down· 138 re
bounds, Terry Brewer, another
junior, made 51 assists to lead the
team In that category and scored
115 points. Duane Stolle was the
,team's leading free shooter_ He
hit 22 of 29 attempts tor 76 per
cent

WotlLo,'
Farmer'sUnlon H 16
Wllkel'eldRepubli,a" H 16
Pondero... Tap H 11

NE Neb' RPPD Xl ](J

Rouse', Super Sa"er 19',10',
Da"enport Repair '8 11
MG Waldb""m(o 'I, 71',
W..kelleld ReC(llnlllr ,~ 1/)

High Score, M'ke Lool., H/)_ D'ck M"ys
\83 W...kelleld Republ'~an 1041 an-d 3040

S.uncU.,.·MonU, Coupl."
Won Lo~1

Stili GUItalsO" 18', I',
Ofl S.prlng, 1] I)
VanCllle"ll Kllollgl., 71 1\
Brownell BrIluler 10''> I~""

Jensen,Mever 10', II',
Ft.chllr Pre.ton 10 '6

e'rklll~ T/lylor 10 '6
Blll'Iso"-Frl!drlc!uon 18', 1]',
S.chroedllr ROUM! 18'~ 11',
R/I'muuen Smllh IT',~ 18'-'>
Swlgert-JoIla...son IT 19
Jep,en.Jepsen 11 19
Brown.ll McAlee 1/1'119',
Frllderlck\On-Odlln~TuIIOO";1 16 10
HOlm.Slmp,on IS', 20'~

KinneY-larson I~ n
MaCilCil0rtSulll"a" 11 H
WhllfordMorleon,oo 8 18

High Score.: Marie" K"ag!1!' 111 Rlt"
Guslat,on S59, Bill Kinney 216, John Bltkley
6011, VanCleave-Keagle]17

Tu••day HI'" M,,"" Ha"diuJI
WonlMI

!)almonWIIIIII 11 9
Schroeder'. Propar'lll n I ....

Lllllfy'sAccl Ser"lc" 15 II
Amerlc"nL"'iI1on 10 16
Oa"e8. Ray',B S 10 16
The Fair S'ore 19 11
ChuckWalion l' 11
Don'. Plumbing & Hlg 19 Il
WekefleldN"tlonalBank 11 \9
Fontanelle.Hybrld' \6 10
The lounllor, 1~ 11
Trubo', OX Service I-~ 13
Humpty Dumpty Mills 11 14
KrltkeOl1 5 31

Hlfllh ko..." Allen Kellll'e 2¥.J. Weldy
I(erlwg 582, The Felr Store Jl30 ond 3019

I(ratkeOIl
Sampson 011 & Feed
Or. MacDonald, Feed.
First Edition
Salmon Welill '"
Rele',Pllla
landO Ledles
BlqMSeed
Orchid geall'e Salon
Neo-Llfe
ShortC:lrc;ull,
Slewart Feed & supply
Pioneer
Gardner-',-Growen
Vlken',
ChuckW"gon
8·8 Apt•.

_ ~~I~~~;a"4"~fwct. Co

Nylon Cord
Rib

HI·Mller

'43!~
loodRon\l.C

pI". 1288 ~n o"o;l old ,".

The Wayne Swim Club com
peted in the Ral<;,ion Swim Meet
Saturday and Sunday. March B
and 9 and won 71 Individual rib
bans and tive relay ribbons

Wayne Swim Club
Nets 71 Ribbons

whl~h finished the year with a
7- 12 record. Allen was coached by
Bart Kneltl and assistant Gene
Lauritzen

Seni,or Steve Stewart was the
leading. scorer on the team with
194 points. The Eagles shot 39
percent from the fie-ld and 63 per·
cent from the free throw line, The
team made 383 field goals, 217
free throws, 755 rebounds, 980
polnfs .. 258 assists and 148 steals.

The most accurate st-rooter was
sophomore Robb Llnatelter, who
hit 24 of 53 shots during the
season Senior Lee Hansen was
probably- the-- n"ioSf conslsTerif
player, scoring 161 points and col·
lectlng 161 rebounds as well as
making 48 assists He hit 39 per'
cent from the field and 69 percent
from the line

ECONOMY BUYS
52590

6.10·U,4-ply
ranng, plu'"c

FET .ndold II,..

Hl,h flotation, heavy duty
laid clpacity, mInimum ruttlnl

'31.00 ::~I:m.,".ph.. 93C
ffl ond old

Wayne wIll be among 12
Nebraska citIes which wHl host
halt·day clinks to-train and cer
tlfy SWimming pool operators, ac·
cording to Doug'Luebe, pool coor·
dlnator for the Nebraska Depart
-ment m-tte""a'trn.lhe cTInlcs are
scheduled to begIn In April

Operators of Class A public
pools such as mlnlclpal pools
must hold current operator cer·
tlflcates which must be renewed
every two years, according to
Luebe. The cities Included are
Wayne, Omaha, Lincoln, Colum
bus, Chadron, North Platte,
Kearney, Fairbury, Norfolk, Mc
Cook, Scottsbluff and Grand
Island.

To receive a certificate, per
sons must attend one of the 16
cOnics and satisfactorily com·
plete the operator's examination
Brochures regarding the clinics
are available from the Nebraska
Department of Heal1h or from the
local county health department

Upset Highligh~sAllen Season

SwimClinic
Is Coming

To Wayne

An upset win over Walthill
highlighted the season for the
Allen boys' basketball team

6JJlH6, o-pl~ flltln8. ph...
.' OlIIFf'o"doldtlr.
6.50-16,4·pl,ntll"Sl.ph"
,1.l'fEt ond old Ur.,

'36°0

'3900

Summers averaged 13.7 porn'ts
per game and hit 84.6 percent of
his free throw attempts while
leading the Wildcats to e H
record In the CSIC.

Wayne State players Wattle
Rhoda, Leon McRae and Zake
Lorick were named honorable
mention In -the All-Conference

'selecHa"s. Rhoda averaged 13.2
pol~.s and 8.3 rebounds per game
and, McRae finished with an
ave~ge of )3.5 points and 8 reo
bour\Cis per game. Lorick averag·
ed 9.lJ· p.olnts each game.

Other flrsJ team selections In·
elude: Tim Higgins and Joe Ern·
st of Kearney State; EddIe Meltz
~~d _S!.~,-,!~_Grl.ffon.. at. f-ar:t· Hay-5-l--
Ricardo Bonner Qt Washburn;
George Jerman of Emporia
State; Kenny Brown of Missouri
Western; Greg Wolf of PI"sburg
State; Sam Starkey of MIssourI
Southern.

Other honorable mention
choices Include: Rod Shrum,
Randy Govghner and Ken
Sfoehner of Missouri Southern;
Curt Pickert, Joe Warren and
Calvin Conner of Emporia; Jones
of Plttsb'-lrgh; Chris Urban,
Rodney Trunnell and Randy
Dawson of WaShburn; ,Chuck
Weber, Jeff Salahky and Wendel
Humes of MissourI Western;
lionel Hamer and Max Hamblin
of Fort Hays; Doug Holtmeler
and Roger Barrens 01 Kearney.

',2•. '550
,,78 13
Ilo<-Io....oll

Willie Summers of Wayne State.
was nam~ to the CSIC All·
Conference ~,Irst., teem, It was an·
nounced TU~ay, aUernoon by
WSC spor""lnformallon dlrecfor
Kevin W~lberg from a conference
meeting Ih Kansas City.

Ten basketball players from
eight teams were named to the

. Central States 'Intercolleglate
Conference first team.

CoryJtlr·Derby
~111.ogan - Wayne. NE~.

Bowling

.Summers Named AII-CSIC

Standings In the open bowling
tournament at Melodee, Lanes In
Wayne at the end 01 the second
Sunday, shaw the following-_It,_· ~-- .

Teem Eyent: Farmers Mer·
chant Bank, ~yons, 3273; Belden
Lumber. Belden, 3152; Pounds
Eggs, Lyons, 3129; tn The Money,
3104.

Doubles: Helman·Boyer, West
Point. 1215; Scott·Meier, Ran
dolph. 126.. ; Barge-Peters,
Wakefield, 1259; In The Money,
1231.

5Ingle.l_: Roger Lueth,
Wakefield, 757; Jerry Mar
quardt. Norfolk, 697; Bob
Neesen, West Polnt'-6l1; In The
Money. 623

All Eyent!,: Gary Peterson,
Oakland, 1905; Scott Frank, Nor·
folk, 1845; Curt Strom, Bloom·
11~1d. 1835; In the Money, 1718.
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Roast

Itamber.

•
Ii

wifi..

country styl.

Bread
2 FO':

--1'2-

69C
100%.

Blade Cut ChOP.

PotiltO•• WI sour cream
or Potatoes w I cheese.

GrlenGflInt

2°6icgl~·
Corn or Milled
Vegetables

6 '!--GCk 52 oz.
,-Up-Coke
orTa~

Sge

Plus Deposit

18 oz. Poly Bag

520:1.
Monarch

29 oz. Blue Dell
Bartlett

Pears
& Pieces

Catsup
,

seC

:1202. ICA

salad
Dressing

t/2 Calion Roberts

'iOCG/o"Pure

Orange Juice

5 1.19

8 oz. Blue Bunny

Chip Dips

99C

Consicleration

NAME
IlaSl'

2402. Meadow Gold

RECIPE TITLE

ADDRESS

PHONt

BlueBonnet

Margarine' .---:~.,

49<: 1-Lb. I~'"
Otrs. Margarine

CottageCheese

I--~--,",'~W'-'
I I M~~~;:C;~d~c~~':E I
I With your name a<ldress I
I ilnd telephone number to I

Chicken Contest
Box 28158 Central Station
WaShington D.C 20005

You could win $10.000 In cash

chwomen Invited to St. luke's
Lutheran Church In Emerson.

Sunday: Church 5chool.·~a.m.;
worshJp, 10:30.

Wednesday: Lenten service. 8
p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Dans Whlte,.pastor)

Thursday: Ruth and Mary
Circles. 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school.
8.m.; worship, lJ.

Social calendar
Thursday, March 1J: Pleasant

Dell Club. Mrs. Marvin Oraghu. 2
p.m.

Tuesday. March 18: Allen
Keagle VFW Auxiliary. Graves
library meetlpQ room. 8 p. m

Schoul Cal(!r;dar
Tuesday, March 18: National

Honor Society parents night.

The U.S. Bureau of the Census
will conduct Its regular survey on
employment and unemployment
In this area during !he week or
March 17-21. according to Leo C.
Schilling. director of the bureau's
regional office In Denver.

In addition to the usual ques
tions on current employment. the
March survey will have questions
on the work experience and In·
come of household members last
year and whether they have
moved since March 1975.

Households In this area are
part of the sample ot 8.4.000
across the country scientifically
selKfed to represent a cross'set'"
tlon 01 all U.S. households.

The monthly survey I!S can·
ducted tor the U, S, Department
or Labor and provIdes a con
tlnUOU5 record of activity In the
labor force. The January survey
indicated that of the 104.2 men'
and women In the civilian Jabor
force, 978 million were
employed - The Nallon's
unemplOyment rate was 6.2 per·
cent. compared to 5.9 percent In
December

.•nformatlon supplied by In·
drvldual5 participating In tho
survey 15 kept strictly conflden-'
tlal by Jaw and the results are
used only to compile statistical
totals.

Census Bureau
Will Conduct
Job Survey

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

celebrated her birthday last
Thursday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. louis Domsch. Mrs. Wilbur
Baker and Mrs. Walter Hale of
Allen: Mrs. Herman Stolle of Con
cord. Mrs. Harold Holm. Mrs.
Roy Holm. Mrs. Derwood Wried',
Ebba Holm. Lois Hollman and
DIAnn Hollman of Wakefield.

A cooperative lunch was served
by the hostess.

Sixth Birthday
Amy Heinemann. daughter of

MF. and Mrs. Myron Heinemann.
celebrated her sixth birthday
Saturday,afternoon. -

Guests were Katy Anderson.
Lynn Anderson. Ooreena Murfin.
Sara Salmon. Kara Bennerotte
and Jennifer Thomson.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur

St. John's Lutheran
ChurcH

(Ronald E. Holling. pastor)
Thursday: Choir. 8 p.m.
Frjday: Ruth Bible class. Mrs.

Harold Holm. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: '5

a.m.; worship. 10:30.
Monday: Bible etass. 2 p.m.;

Journey through the Bible. 7: 30
Tuesday, SCf. 2 p.m.; LLL.8.
Wednesday: Weekday classes.

4 p.m.; worship. B .

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri Gunter. vkar)

Thursday: Confirmation class.
4:30 to 6 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m"
worship. 10.

Wednesday: Blbie study. 7:30
p.m

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer. pastor)

Sundar:" 81bfe class tor all
ages. 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30.

Wednesday: School of Chris·
tlan LiVing and youth groups. 7
p.m.; choir practice. 8.

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)
Friday: Services at Gospel

Mission in Sioux City. 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45

a.m.; worship. 11; Junior High
League. 5:30 p.m.; evening wor·
ship. 1,30.

Tuesday: GSC potluck dinner.
noon.

Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m.; prayer meeting and senior
cholr".7:30

Presbyterian Women
Seven members of United

Presbyterian Women met las.
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Harry
Larson gave devotfons.

The afternoon was spent tieing
quilts. and lunch was served by
Mrs. Robert Ostergard and

Leona Br~.
Next mee "9 Is scheduled at 2

p.m. Apr 3.
--'.-/

Birthday Fete
William Domsch

PIERSON INS. AGENCY
111 West 3rd Phone 375·2696

3,;;i,'}rr'~'~rtru,,1 You prolillwice when you spend your lake-home pay aI home.
;\ >;:'.'1,-;"..~:';" ",' '.," '>. ", ¥-clifferencebow-mucb·you -make or-what kind of et Job- or

)'"C;,;b~",,~yOu hCNe. Whal is Importanlls thjll a commuuUy grows III relaliODShlp
,));!o,~"jI~,,'o! ,b~as lrimaactlo.... U-makes. cmcl aboul a thlul of these
';doll~::¥~Jp pay., lOr commlUlilr,,~ lIke,hospltir1~. ~Is. sc:hools and
.' .UiCb.es.pol,l~e.andlire deparl1ilim'aandJliuch mDJe,So'when you apend aI

,you~~enthelocal eCQDomy 80 il Is easier for everyone 10 pay
1;JIi""~IiPIli>J:l ccnnmUDlly prolecls. So you really' proftt twice when yc!U"
~o,~tq!l:e:Ji~e pay (II.hollle. Why,nolbuy 80methlng •.• " TODAY.

~ HI;ARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

, Friday. March 14th
Steve Jennings

Professional Building
la,lJO;.12:00

YOU PROFIT TWICE WHEN
YOU SPEND YOUR
TAKE-HOME PAY IN
y,OUR
oYlR
--HOM-E
TOWNI

~·"of'the;:',H.~PPy Nine members of Clrde 2 met
tt~me Exlenslon I~ the lellowshlp room at the

~."at "~ra:Yes, church last Thursday, afternoon.
LL, " olr.~aJl,~ members Mrs.' J:ames Chambers, was
IQlclJj..~I<!' meal cit snack they hostess ilR~ E"ellnif Rffi9. -..vas
like tll·f!l!.;, .. :".. . . . lesson leader.

T!1e'CIUb,.•iii;t!IVed .. thank you Clara Nelson will be hostess for
no~:f!imI··ffte.:,W+ikeflal~ Health. the next meellng of Circle 2, at 2
C'r<!"Eenfltr', for· pl.~lng bIngo p.m. April 3.
wlth,~: ..t:esr~nt~:tht';l:re. Florence Donaldson was
. Mell'lll,el:S~ re'1'lnded oflhe hostess. lor the Thursday afler·

Hile.n' Jl'!<;kl"' Flea'iJi Conterence noon meellng ot Circle 3. with
10 behald}n, Nortolk. nine members attendIng. Guests

I\IIr.;Q!l!,!,!.(l!I((~rl@dt.~!ll\IIrs. wer" Mrs. Earl McCaw and Mrs.
William OomSdl ·Jiad tha lesson. Robert Johnson Mrs Johnson
"Quick and Essy Nutrition." galle the lesson. . .

Next meellng will ~e with Mrs. Mrs. Philip Ring will Qe hostess
~~ttolm aU p.m•.April2. at2 p.m. April 3.

Lutheran_Circles Mrs. Kermit Johnson gave the
elrOl...' 0' the,Salem Lutheran lesson 'or eight members ot Clr·

C~rch.''''',etwlth12 members last cle.4, who met last Thursday
Thursdalt'a,tetnoon. Hostess was morning with Helen Gustafson.
Mrs. Marvin Muller, who' also Circle .. wilt meet at 9:30 a.m.
presented the lesson. Helen April 3 with Mrs. Jack Park.
Hoffman was a guest. The lesson at CIrcle S. whtch

Mrs. Eric Johnson will be met March -4 at 8 p.m.• was given
hostess tor the April 3 meellng of by Mrs. Dick Mays. Nine
Circle 1 at 2 p.m. members met with hostess Mrs.

Paul Fischer.
Mrs. James Martindale will be

hostess for Circle 5 at 8 p.m. Apr~1
1.
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trat CIty, were luncheon guests.
The Sterling BorQ". AlI«

Chambers and Harold Min...
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Dan Cox home, Onawa. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattei
returned Monday from a lO-day
visit In the DennIs Mattes hom••
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pe~, the
Terry Rahns, the Dave
Rasmussens and LInda of
Homer, and the Laurence LIn
dahls and John were Sunday
evening guests In the Larry Lin·
dahl home to honor the host's blr·
thday

Wayne

Shoe Co.

111II1I1IIIlllllllllltIllIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIU";IIUUI

I '?~rI .f Ilqht In')~on
E •.AI-f-{rn1t Rental
5 • !\lr(roft Mnmtenance

~ • Air T~x~ :~rEvlce

~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORTI ALLEN ROBINSON

! East Hwy. J5 Ph. 17S-~
I.WIlt ""......._

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

If yoW' child's kite should get
trapped in an electric power line or
on a pole, avoid the temptation to
rescue it yourselt Call us. Our .
crews are equipped to handle this
dangerous job safely.

visited In the P,R. Kneltl home,
Omaha, Sunday Mary remained
for the week

Ralph Gould returned home
Sunday evening from a two·week
visit in the Glen Gould home,
Eugene, Ore. He also visited
Myrtle Bishop. the Lloyd
Bishops. the Delmer Bishops and
the Larry F lowers family

The. Randy Rasmussens were
Sunday suPper guests In the
George Rasmussen home in
obs~rvance of their 44th weddIng
anniVerSary

The Allen Prescotts, and
Sharon Prescott, Omaha. spent
the weekend in the Duane
Prescott home, Stromsburg The
Bilt Hubbards, Mitchell, S D
were Monday dinner guests

The Oliver Noes returned Sun
day after spending the pasf two
and a half monfhs in Yuma, Ariz
The Ralph Noes, Melba, Idaho,
also spent the winter there The,
couples Visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Rex Mi Iner at E I Cen
tro, Calif and In the Darrell Noe
home, Los Angeles

The Harold McDonaids
Neligh, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ernesl Carlson
home The Merrill Baileys Cen

- Reglster-
For two pain of Glovet..
to be given away.

DRAWING - APRIL 1st

In white and
popular colon.

Available In 2A. B.
C Widths. , '/,·11
Sizes.

March winds signal the start of the
kite-flying season. Sur~, it's lots of
fun, but kite flying is not as safe as
it looks. A kite string can be a
deadly conductor of electric current
if it touches a power line. For safe
ty's sake, keep those kites in the
wide open spaces, safely away from
electric power lines. Warn your
children of the danger. Help them
find a safe place to have thdr fun.

GOFLYAKITE•••
SAFELY

DIXON NEWS/

The Stanley Feringers and Mr
and Mrs Woody $votos, Bloom
field were Safurday supper
guesls in the J L Saunders home
home

The Sterling Borgs visiled
Eldred Smith of Homer at St
Luke's Medical Center March 5
Smith underwent hip replace
ment surgery on Feb 29

LOri Hartman and Mike Frye.
Omaha. and Sandy Bloom were
Saturday dinner guests In the
Marvin Hartman home

Guests In the David Gubbels
home March 2 were the Joe
Kelters, Larry and DIanne, and
Teresa Geogorle of Hartington
Mr and Mrs George Schmidt
('nd Michelle, Norfolk. brought
supper and surprised the hostess
on her birthday

Rober! Freeman, Omaha,
spent the weekend wlfh his faml
Iy In the Norman Jensen home

The Joe Schmldts, Allen, and
Valerie of f'lorlolk vlsiled in the
Earl Peterson home Saturday
evening

The Roger Wrights. Pierson,
10Wd. spent the weekend In the
Bob Dempster and Wilmer Hertel
homes

Th,~ Mike Kneilis and Mary

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun

day school, 10

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 15 am

Sunday schooL 10 15

st. Anne's Catholic
Church .

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a m

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 13, "80

Visit Bahamas
Mr. and Mrs Marty Stewart,

managers of C. D. Swine. Inc.,
spent Feb 23 to March 1 In the
Bahamas. Their trip was com
pl1ments of Babcock SwIne, Inc.
of Rochester, Mlnn

Stewart and Mr and Mrs
David Gubbels attended the Na
tiona I Pork Congress In Sf LouIs,
Mo on March 4 7, where 5tewarf
was awarded a trophy for a top
producer _. farrowing' 128 7 pigs
per crate

Guest speaker at the St Louis
convention was news com men
lator Paul Harvey

LeAnn and Jason Stewart
visited In 'he Brian Krusemark
home, Emerson, and Jeff Stewart
remained with his grandparents,
the Ervin Messerschmldts 01
Hubbard, whlle their parents
were in the Bahamas

EIght members of the Best
Ever Club met In the home of
Mrs. Brad Penlerlck March 5

Cards furnished the afternoon's
entertainment, and the door prize
was won by Mrs. Earl Eckert

The April 2 meetIng will be In
the LeRoy Penlerlck home

Mrs. Penlerick Club Hostess

41b.
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Water Quality

Check
BJiug a 6 oz~ wsw .ample

Meeting Set

Flood Watch

A flood watch meetlng.·chalred
by the State Clvfl Defense Agen
cy, will tle held at the Norfolk Na (
tlonal Guard Armory in Norfolk j

on March 1<l from 1 p m to J p m

The meeting, only one of five to ~

be held this year, will provide in
tormallon to local government of
flclals and the public In Flood .
Preparedness - Response and,
Recovery

The meetings were organlll~d

by Major General Edward (
Binder, slate clvll detense dlrec
lor. to enable response personnel
to meet face·to-face wifh local of
flclals and the public. concerning
potential flood Ihreats which may
exIst In their areas due to adverse
spring weather conditions

A panel conslsllng of represen
latlves from the Sfate (1'111

Defense Agency Nalural
Resources Commission Depar l

ment of Water Resources
Department of Roads. Ame-rf<an
Red Cross. Nebraska Slale
Patrol, Corps of Englnaers. Na
tiona! Weather service. Game
and Parks Commission and UNL
Ag ExtenSion Service will be
available 10 answer quesllons

"A CONTINUATION of
favorable cattle prices and signs
of an Improvement in demand for .
beef might lead to a 2-.\ percent
Increase In the cow herd during
1980, If the Incentives for expan
sian diminish or level out In the
months ahead, a 1·2 percent In
crease In the cow herd seems
more realistic" Wellman reason
ed

PABST
EXTRA LIGHT 1-UPOR COKE

6 pak cans
6pak ca$2~~m or cold $1 50

RAIN TREE D:,':~o~n
5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·20'10

CATTLE NUMBER: trends In
Nebraska differ slightly tram fhe
US figures, Wellman saId The
64 million cattle and calves 01 all
clas!es In the stateon Jan, 1. 1980
were down one percent over the
prevIous year Calves born on
Nebraska farms and ranch~ in
1979 lata led 1 9 million. down J
percent tram 1978 and 5 percenf
lrom the 1977 crop

The rale of cow herd expansIon
nationwide In 1980 and beyond Is
a much debated flgure. Wellman
said, Produ~ers indicate<! they
were holding back 59 millIon
beef replacemenl hel'ers on Jan
) 1980. dn 8 percenllncrease over
1979

"IN FACT, beef supplies In 1980
are expected to decline another 2
to 4 percent tram 1979 levels as
producers withhold cattle from
slaughter to continue '0 expand
fhe calfte herd." Wellman ex
plained.

Pork and poultry meat supplies
are each ex.pected to Increase- 4 to
6 percent thIs year, more fhan
offsetting declining beef supplies.
The result Is predicted to be 6n In
crease of about' percent In total
red meaf and poultry supplies
Ihl5 year, to B volume near the
record levels of 1976 and 1977

tlons on the ending of the 5-year
cattle liqUidatIon by the U,S. cat
tie Industry along with continUing
expahslon of pork and poultry
supplies.

While the systematic trimming
of caHie numbers has ended, the
U,S. cattle and calf Inventory
dacllned 16 percent from Jan, 1.
1975 to Jan 1, 1979. and the 111
million head of all cattle on
calves on Jan. 1, 1980 was up only
100.000 head over a year ear/ler,
Wellman pointed out

Irrigation and Farm Well
Don't Miss the-

WANT TO
CUT ENERGY

COSTS$$

WELLMAN base!> his projec

Register for 2 FREE

Las Vegas Vacations
for 2

(trallsportation not mcluded)
MU8t be present 10 win - drawing wID be beld roUowmg the Seminar

FURRER conllnues
.. Perennial weeds are the most
difficult 10 gel rid 01 because they
reproduce by both seeds and
underground root systems For
tunatefy, Ihey do nof cover a!>
many acres as the annuals

Field bindweed. al!>O known as
creeping jenny or smali morning
glory. may have., root system as
long as 30 leet Canada thIstle IS

difficult 10 eradicate and cullilia
tion may only spread II. These
and some other perennIals should
be treated In the tall with either
Roundup or 1.40 alone or In com
binaflon wIIM Banvel

Above ii/I, Furrer recommends
that growers Identify what w~s
are In their flelds, then reter to
stafe recommendalions lor can
Iroi measures In planning Ihis
season's total weed control pro
gram

THESE PREDICilONS are
part of a supply-price outlook
Issued by Instltute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources extensIon
Ilves'ock marketing economist AI
Wellman

weilman sees choIce slaughter
steers at Omaha possibly averag·
Ing $66-$72 per hundredweight the
first sIx months 0' 1980, then mov
Ing Into the low to mid $70s the se
cond half of the year.

Noting that the cattle feeder
"has experienced some red Ink In
the past few months," Wellman
said the excellent markefers
and managers of finIshed 00e1
will "have a decIded advantage
tor most of the year' But, he
warned, "rapid price fluctuations
may keep profltable periods
shorl .

The average annual retail beef
prIce may increase 10-12 percent
by the end of this year, about one~
half of the 1979. ~ncrease.

Meanwhile, cattle feeding pro
fits probably will be elusive In
1980. Feeder cattle. calf and cow
prices wIll continue to mova In
relation to the slaughter cattle
market. but other factors, such
as abundant feed and forage In
the 1980 crop yeaL will Influence
pricE! fluctuatIons

Cattle Profits Elusive

Many Exhibits by the Manufacturers and DistributoNl of

Engines - Center PiVOUl - Pumps, Irrigation and Domestic

Open from 9:30 o.m. fo 6 p.m. - Osmond City Auditorium

REPRESENTATlVES AND EXPERTS ON HAND TO DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS
AND ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS.

~2 Seminar
~"""

~~~~Wednesday,March 1
~

REE
lunch
Serving from

II a.m. to 1 p.m

"Other annual weeds also need
Suppres.sion to prevent substan
flal corn yIeld losses. ,. Fu,-rer
continues 'Bul 'hey are not
hecessdrlly hard to confrol II the
grower uses proper measures

Foxtail, an early germinating
annual gr8Ss, IS present in most
fields. Giant loxlall, which came
from an area In mainland China,
grows a!> high as seven feet
Ofher vanetles Inetude green and
bristly along with yellow foxlail.
al!>o known as pigeon grass
Pigweed cocklebur dnd
sunflower are als-o common an
nuals For effective annual weed
control Ihis spring Furrer
recommends either preplan I or
preemergence application of a
herbiCide such as Sufi'tn +

Er~dicane, atrClzine. Lano.
Bladex. Dual or their labeled
combinatIons

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

met March 4 In the home of Julle
and Jennifer Wessel· Fifteen
members answered roil call with
a report of progress on the-Ir pro
jects

Upcoming events were an
. nounced by Mrs. Sandahl, leader.

and Include <j·H A to Z. Officers
Training Workshop. and the
County Speecll Contest. Members
also were encouraged to attend
the U r-I L Outreachers Concert,
scheduled March IB

Club proiects were discussed.
in-cludlng "BuildIng Family
S'rengths" and "Know Your
Heritage' Shelley Emry. Fran
Gross, Laura Keating, Margo
Sandahl and Marta Sandahl gave
speeches, and a ream demonstra
lion on a Henry Bars was given
by Katy GrIess and julie Wessel

lisa McDermott gave an II
lustra ted demonsrrafion on q:oss
country sking. and Jennifer
Wessel gave a demonstration on
downhlli sklng " Easfer baske's
were made tor delivery fa Region
I V on March 31 A memory game
was led by Mary Pal Gross. and
lunch was served by the Wessels

Next meeting will be March )1

In lhe home of SheHy Emry
Karen Sandahl, news reporler

Energy Seminar

On Irrigation

Planned Soon

plies may push prices dOwn to the
high $JOs or below In the last
three months ot 1980.

REDUCING the number of far·
rowlngs about 10 percent from
1979 during the period 0' late spr
Ing on through the balance of the
year would go a long way towards
returning prices to profitable
levels In 1981. Wellman advIsed
Nonetheless, a slgnlflcanf reduc
tlon In farrowlngs Is doubtful dur
ing the fIrst half of 1980. Expected
to limit farrowing cutbacks are
large corn supplies, moderate
corn prlce'J and substantial in
vestment In new or Improved
swIne production facilities, he
concluded

- 19~O PORK production will
be up about seven percent from
1979. raising the per capita supp
ly to about 69 pounds tn retail
weight. This compares wlth 65.4
pounds In 1979 and 56.9 pounds In
1979

- Look for the average Omaha
price for barrows and gilts for
1980 to be about $39 ,50, down from
S42.15 last year

- While prices at the levels
forecast would dip below full
costs of production for mosf pro
ducers, prIces should exceed
variable production costs and
cover a portion of fIxed costs

ECONOMIC lOSS due to sand
bur may be substantial but can be
avoided If proper con'rol
measur..-s are taken This spring.
plan on using atr8.llne with either
Sutan+ Eradicane. Lasso. or
Dual lor corn I f layby-~'

treatments are needed, Lasso,
Prowl. or atrallne are recom·
mended

Growers should be aware that
manufacturer Stauffer Chemical
Company does nol recommend
Eradlcane for- shaftercane can
trol east of Nebraska 81 bnd south
or I·SO or east of Nebraska 11 and
norfh of I 80, Furrer suggesfs this
Is due to such heavy populations
of shattercane that even with p:
very high control percentage. a
substantial amount of the weed Is
stili left in the fjeld. However. he
continues. 'Erad~cane Is stili an
effective herbicide lor shatter
cane control In those areas'

Sandbur is most prevalant In
southwest. west and northcentral
Neb'-aska The annual
reproduces tram seeds and has
ell:tensive fibrous roots

Found m05fly on sandy soHs, It
grows on heavier salls as well
This weed Is particularly
froublesome oocause Ihe spiny
burs cause ha,-vestlng problems
as ..·"ell as discomfort to farmers
clnd livestock

Weed Control Plagues Farmers

A SMALL Increase
December·May farrowlngs Is
likely, Wellman said. Winter
weather has been favorable for
farrowing and disease losses ap·
pear lighter than a year ago
March-May farrowlngs may be
close to a year earHer. Thus.
third quarter slaughter would be
three to four percent larger than
In 1979 and fourth quarter volume
would at least match the larger
slaughter a year ago, the
economist said

Wellman's further predictions
- Hog prices should show a

moderate seasonal rise Into sum
mer - probablY into the lower
S40s and possibly to the mid $40s
at times. Seasonally larger sup

CONTROL requires rotations.
cultivation and chemicals For
besf contra! In corn this season,
he recommends E radlcan
Sutan+ may also be used
Cultivation after plantlng also
helps.

pig crag - and It's uncertain how
large It will be - will largely
determine hog prices in the last
half of the year, Wellman snalyz
eel. He pointed fo a malar shiff In
USDA estlmafes of December
February farrowing plans from
the September fo December
quarterly reports on hogs and
pigs. Farrowing plans for this
period tor 14 states, Including
Nebraska. were estimated In
September to be 10 percent above
1978, buf the December estimate
for the same months was that far
rowlngs would be the same as the
previous year.

Farmers never tire of 'alklng
about last season's successes 
or problems. for that maHer
80th are Important, as rIght now
many Nebraska corn producers
fine tune their crop planning for
1980

ALWAYS a malar concern, 01
course. Is weed control, A lot
depends on If - mosf Important
Iy. yIelds and profits - so It
always pays to consider Improv
Ing last season's weak points
Two major problem weeds are
geHlng a lot of attention - shat
tercane and sandbur

Shattercane (wild cane) is an
increasing problem In Nebraska
Once If appears. controL or sup
pression. is tough The seeds may
continue to be distributed by cat
tie. machinery and water, and
fhey can lie dormant for years
before germinating

ORIGINAll Y the weed was a
forage sorghum. but It's gone
wild Often found In bot
tomlands. fhis annual reseeds
Itself year after year and may
reach a helghf of ten teet If left
unchecked

"The main concern Is thai
those growers who have It are not
getting rid of tt." states John Fur
rer, University of Nebraska
agronomist. Shattercane. as the
name Implies, shalfers Its seeds
readily at maturity I t Is then
spread by equipment when corn
Is being harvested. or spread
with manure onto other tlelds A
few plants can Infest an entire
field In lust one. season

Logan Valley Gun;Show
Wayne City Auditorium
SATURD4Y&SUNDAY

(March '5 &"61 9 o.m.'o 5 p.m.

.....---AT

around $40 In June, he believes.
The size of the December-May

WELLMAr4 ~r,edlcts some
downward pressure on hog prices
by late March. with Omaha
priCes for 300-230 pound barrows
and gilts In the mid SJOs. Seasonal
strength should pull prices back

WHILE THE slaughter figures
wilt be tbe most Important In
flu~nce on hog prices, the volume
of pork marketed at the retail
level also will be criticaL
Wellman stated. While the reces·
sian will have some Impact, pork
demand is expected to hold up
quite well, he continued, and will
cQ(ltlnue to be one of the few food
Items priced cheaper to fhe con
sumer than a year ago. "It's like
ly to receive strong retail promo
tlon." he commented. Supplle! of
red meat competitor. beef. will
be somewhat smaller than last
year through the first quarter.
and probably In the second
quarter as well.

A negative Influence on pork
will be larger supplies of poultry

cond ,quarter- hog slaughter Is
predICted to be up from 1 to 10
percent above 1979. Allin all, pro
jected slaughter during the Ilrst
half of 1980 would be the largest
for that period since 1971.

,..
ThiiWaline INeb~il!ttarald. Thursday. March 13,1980
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Reducing"lIage operations
A farmer Cillri reduce fhe t"lage

trips over a field In order to con·
serve fuel by (1) eliminating one
or more tillage operations (2)
sub.tltutlng one type of tillage tor
another or (3) combining tillage

:(;:,;:n:::,-~' •••••••••••••••••••• I!!!!!!I!!!!!!III!!III!!!!I!_l!!!l! •• l!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!~E • .IIII~_. •• .. _
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flfg.l:l~f;)Jl Numbers Predicted
'~~;:.;niabl.Yearfor pork
p~~~,',: '.... '

Th~.l'$ .the c""lln~ed assa,..·
r''''t.:'lIfSW.lna supply·prlce·
~iIJa!\d o~tlO<!k l;>Y !"stIMe of
A\J1';lejllflire and Natura.1
R<novrces el\!eDsl""agrlcultural
""nnom)st AI Wellman. Hog
prlces ....e likely to. be near pr
nl~.tely below full costs. of
pr«f.~CfTon for most producers
much oHl1e tl'l\& In 1980. accard·
l"ll fo. the livestock marketing
5fl/lCra'~~t.

THIS UNFAVORABLE sltua·
tlon seems assured for the first
half·-of the year, Wellman said,
although uncertainty prevents e
clearplcllJr. from emerging on
suppiya~d pricelevel. during the
lost six months.

Large supplies of pork. which
have kept hog prices well below
1979 levels - and below
breakeven figures for most pro
duters, - are expected to con·
tlnue throughout 1980. Wetlman
ex;plalned. ,

Hog slaughter through the first
seven weeks of fhls year was up a
fourth from 1979. While later
winter slaughter Is expected to
Increase moderately. volume for
the first quarter may be up at
least 20 percent from last year,
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln staff member sald_ Se-

saving tractor fuel operations Into one pass
Tratter fuel continues to go up The energy savings depe~ds on

and ls an ever more Important the changes made. For row crop
part of the cost of raising crops. production moldboard plowing
Any tillage methods that will requires about 2.2 gallons per
reduce fuel use will help reduce acre and chisel plowing requires
costs. approximately 1 gallon per acre

tWq ,methods to conserve fuel Savings of more fhan a gallon per
In tiUa~ljf~atlonsare to adopt acre Bre possible by, changing
reduced or conservation tillage from a moldboard to a chisel
systems~ plow. DIsklng requires about .75
. Tillage' operations generally gallon per acre and secondary
are condLldedto either prepare a operations such as spraying reo
seedbeclor to control weeds. The quIres about .25 gallons per acre
number of trips to perfor01 these Combining these secondary
essentlsl operations depends on .operations with primary tillage
soli type and condition. weather or plantings can save from 12 to

~~~~~~n~l~~d.~~:nO~m~ ~~,,~:~~on~:e~u:~re~a~Ub~~n~~~
t~ps-ewer 8 field also depends on compllshed by adopHng reduced
the time available. tillage systems.

When utilizing a spring disk In general, the diesel tuel re
Ullage system for corn. the qulrements for the conventional
number of trlp-s {anged from a moldboard plowIng tillage
lOw of one to a high of six In a re- system will be approxl~ately

cent survey. Excessive tillage five gallons per acre. Onty about
operations Increase fuel eon- three gallons per acre are re
sumptlon. operating costs, labor Qulred for a double dlsklng tillage
requirements and generally In- sy~tem, a savings of 40 percent
crease the potenttal for 5011 era- Adopting a no till system can
sion. save over 75 percent of the fuel

required for the conventional
system.

Adoption of reduced or conser·
vatlon tillage systems and
minimizing trips over the field
al$o lessens the potential for soli
erosion. thus conserving two
resources - soil and energy••.....•.•..................._-_._-,• • •= "Natlonally Known Wood Carving Artist" II
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A seminar ahd equipment
display dealing with irrigatIon
and farm well products will be
held at the Osmond City'
Auditorium on Wednesday,
March 19.

The all-day program Is being
spoh50red by the Buchanan Well
Company. Inc.

Approximately 30 equipment
representatives and expeds are
expected to·be on hand to display
their products and assist anyone _
having questlons concerning
equ!pment and Its operation.

The exhlbl ts and equipment
displays will be ~n from 9: 30 .
a.m. to 6 p.m., and a free lunch
will be served by the sponsors

'''from 11 a_m. to 1 p.m.
Highlight of the day's actIvitIes

will be an energy conservation
seminar pertaining to the opera
tlon of Irrigation equlpment.·Tne
se'mlnar will be presented by a
noted expert In the field, Jim
Gilley, PhD, of the University of
Nebraska.

Or. Gilley holtls his PhD In
agrlculfural engln~eringand has

~~n~~~~:r~or~nth:;efl~~l~ea~~ Sennn.'ar. I
agricultural engineering as· It S · I P · ,~
pertalns to energy conservation. peCl8 P1ces ~

Vlewtlla· ..Wood.mlth·... many Itamsaf His main responsibility on tbe Begins CIt 1:30 p.m. featuring ... ~ ~

beaut.ful.wo~en4rtwo:l<.Sea tit'" i6 ~~:f~::,~~:.::;~:c~;t;:;:~~~;= Jim Gilley. PhD .~
gun c;un C!lblnet (pictured) pig; .many Is In the conservation of energy , on Equipment and Produ.cts ~
other gun cab'net de.lgn. and 12dlf. with regard to Irrlgallon. Agricultural Engineering Department, Uni. ~
f.l'8I\t·ca~~:tabledesign. will be on II 0 •. Gilley has been working versity of Nebraska, who will discuss Energy Pressure Tanks _ Water Softeners ~
d""ray. Each",.I.signed. datad and I~~~':.';'e~~a.;:~~~';'gv'hl~r~:~ Conservation Practices pertaining to the total Solargy Energy Conservation Module (ECM) 11
com.. with ~ IIf8tlme gUGrant... I p;;tth~ years on the concept of ·r"

, .: '.•.•....~.••....•..:•.,' • "low 'pressure" center pivot Ir. Irrigation System. (heating and air·conditioning systems) ~
';.~ _ /,:.~~~>; I ri7:~~r::~~~rm8tJonwlllbe i
, ,~. ;c,.;.,. '.. I. preSented. on' "tI"" tuning" the '.. . . _ 8.po_...n...1lOred by. ~

, ".".. ·exl_llng Irrigation .systems to . ~
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of Alpha Omega Management,
LId., West Burlington, Iowa, wIll
be the presenter.

The seminar Is approved by the
state of Nebraska for nursing
facility administrators who need
continuing education credits

Information is available from
Charles Campbell. Adult Educa
tion Coordinator, Western Iowa
Tech. 276-0380, or 800-352-4649 toll
free )n Iowa

-ThLridal" Mal'Ch "
Frlclay, Mardt 14
Saturday,Mai'dl -lS
Suntlal',Mar-Ch~~--,"

_:Ii'- Curme ouf and send me to so-

(f.\.YDI' meone. PUf a smile on a face

q ~. c.A19- somewhere.

- Pierson Ins, Agency
~/>u~

111 West 3rd
t,,-~~

Phone 375-2696

I~~C:~
Olff WiTh G
FJ.oo~ IN

~O irYo~Bt~.C~~ ~()W...

\ (){e~GrN10Nt
Yo~ ~~ laoK

~
[)OWN c.~t)

S>e.e. IF' ~O..,
~~\ze.111 "

~J« '
_....

A management seminar entitl
ed. "Selection of New
Employees, Employee Discipline
and Discharge" will be held Fri
day. March 28. 8 00 a m, to 4:20
pm at the Holiday Inn
Restaurant, SIOUX City

The seminar is designed 10 help
administrators and supervisors
select applicants for employment
in compliance With state and
iederal laW"> that govNn hiring
procedurE"s Bob Olson, president

AS PROJECTS In their metals shop ciass, Way"-e Hlg,h students Kevin
Bar!holomaus and, Dana Tompkins built the oil heaters above, Both
healer,; are designed to be used in a garage or shed and will burn
wa,;te oil The students built Ihe heaters inexpensively and spent bet·
ween two and lour weeks wor-king on them

Energy Saving Projects

Seminar on Discipline Set

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thu·rsday I March 13, 1980

Equal or Lesser Value
DI'ne' In or Carry Out

Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser·
vice at Allen, 7:30 p,m.

pizza salo

Sprlngbank Friends Church
(Galan Burne", pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m,; worship, 11

United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Friday: UMC banquet, 6:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15
a.m.; worshIp, 10:30; UMYF, 7
p.m

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.; Easter service
choir practice with the Friends
Church at United Methodist,
6'30; joint Lenten service at
Allen, 8

On the average it takes 1.2
seconds to make a field
goal in football, including
the snap from center, the
ball placement and an
accurate hit by the kicker.

Community Calendar
Thursday, March 13: Young

Homemakers, Mary Johnson,
1: 30 p.m.; Sandhill Club, Dorothy
Brownell, 2 p.m.; Bid and Bye
Club, Rose Calvert, 2 p.m.

Friday, March 14: Allen Com·
munlty Extension Club, Mrs.
Clarence W!lson, 2 p,m

Saturday, March 15: Gasser
Post VFW dance atWaterbury, 9
pm

Sunday, March 16: Brownie
basket dinner. Friends Church,
12,30 p.m

Tuesday, March 18: Dixon
Counfy Historical Society meets
at the museum, B p m

The Ferris Warners. Portland,
Ore. were Sunday afternoon
callers of Opal Wheeler

Mr and Mrs Ray Fitch of Kan
sas are visl!lng trlends and
relatives ,n Allen dnd Dixon

Relatives gathered In the
Mahlon Stewart home Sunday
evening for a calfee in honor at
the host',; birthday The coffee
was held tollowing a prayer ser
vice tor Cecelia Hollworlh

Mrs MerJe Von Minden was a
guest of her daughter. LorI. In
Lincoln on Friday and Saturday
tor a Moms Weekend sponsored
by Gamma Phi Bela

Merle Von Minder. attended the
Deparlment American Legion
Oratorical Contest af St Paul on
Saturday Von Minden is a
member 01 the Department
Education Committee

Weekend guests in the Harry
('nd Jim Warner homes tor the
wedding of Jack Warner and
Rhonda Kniesche Saturday were
the Jerry Warners and Jamie of
McCook, LI and Mrs John
Warner of Fort Sill. Okla the
Nell Goodells of Chicago. III . the
Ferris Warners ot Portland. Ore
C'lnd the Doug Folsum,; of
Prescoll. ArIZ

B_UYcl;~~TTHE--DJD-FOR-:
V2PRICE:

School Calendar
Saturday, March 15: Grades $·8

elementary contest st Homer
Monday, March 17: Track

practice begins
Wednesday, March 19: No

school; parent teacher con
ferences, 6 a, m to 3 30 p~. m

37J:.n ;20

FOR AONE-OUTLET

UNDER-GROUND

INSTALLATION

Senior Citizens
Forty persons attended a card

fOlarty at fhe Allen Senior CItIzens
Center last Thursday

High priz.es were won by
Hildred Leiber and Oscar
Koester, with low going to Irene
Armour and Ernest Leiber.

Hosts for the evening were
Florence and Bill OehJ.erklng,
Fran and Wilmer Anderson,
Irene Armour, Ardith L1nafelter,
and Eleanor and Doc Ellis

The next card party will be held
April 10 at the Center

Persons interested In learning
to crochet are Invited to attend
the neWly formed crochet class at
the Senior Citizens Center. Seven
women attended the first session
last Thursday

The crochet class is scheduled
to meet each Thursday at 9 30
am

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturday; Eighth grade confir
mation

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m,. Sun
day school, 10; Mission Festival
and potluck supper at Concordia,
630 P m

Tuesday: Lydia Circle. 7 30
p.m

Sioux Falls, S.O,
Sioux Falls, S,.O.

, KELO·TV
"KSFY·TV

Station City
Local Wilather
WOWT . Omaha, Nebraska
KTIV Sioux C,ity. Iowa
KMEG-TV Sioux City, Iowa
KMTV Omaha, Nebraska
KETV Omaha, Nebraska
KXNE-TV Norfolk. Nebraska
KCAU·TV Sioux City, Nebr<l$ka
Wayne State College
WG.N . Chicago. Illinois
'KCNA-TV Albion. Nebraska
'WTBS-TV Atlanta. Ge,llr'gla

Missionary Speakers

Convention Sla'fed
The District III American

LeglQn and Auxiliary convention
will be held this Sunday In Erner
son

There will be a joint meeting In
the morning, followed with a lun·
cheon at noon. Business meetings
will be held in the afternoon and
there will be an evening banquet.

All members,are encouraged to
attend

TenatWMU -.
The Womens Missionary Union

of the Sprlngbank· Friends
Church met last Thursday with
Carmen Stewart. Ten attended
and the lesson was given by Eva
Stark

Edna Mathieson, who recently
returned from a vIsit to tt>le Holy
Land, spoke about her trip and
displayed several Items she
brought back •

A3
B3

Channel
2-
3
4
S
6
7
It
9
10
11
12
13

You're Missinga Lot ....
IfYourNoton the Cable·

TO CELEBRATE THE EVENT, TERRY
HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED TO OFFER A
"GET ACQUAINTED" INSTALLATION

SPECIAL! '

SPECIAL

.'1500

TERRY SAYS: "I look forward to making my
home in Wayne, and putting to work the elec-
tronic training I received in the U,5, Marine Corp
and in cable systems in Kansas and Nebraska, The
recently licensed 'Receive-only Earth Station'
makes Wayne Cablevision one of the most modern
in the State, and I feel a pride in being associated
with it and the community."

/

Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald AI·len

observed theIr golden wedding
anniversary SaturdaY

Weekend guests were the Keith
Noe family of Lincoln. The
Wayne Allen family of Sioux City
were Sunday guests to honor
their parents. and callers Sunday
afternoon were th~ Harold Von
Mlndens and Jill Von Minden of
MartInsburg.

Brownie Activities
Allen Brownies will att-end

Brownie Event Day In Wayne this

FOR AONE-OUTlET

AERIAL

INSTALLATION

NOTICE TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS: If you teeJ you have a cable problem of any
-1dnd~ptea-secaln7S-1110during regular business hours and TERRY will be out 10 see

you. WE DO NOT REPAIR TELEVISION SETS, but if you have a cable problem, we
will correCt It. ..:......, .

Call J'~.,'20 forTerry'S "Get ACquainted"Savings

5500

'DICK'S
DAIRY SWEET

SPECIAL

*

space AgeCable Means
Choice ••• giVeyour family

'~oreprOgramml~gchoice

thanofferedbythe three

maJo,networks.
* TWO OF THE NATION'S L.EADING IN

"DEPENDENTSTATIONS ... WTBS, ATLAN
TA, GEORGIA, &WGN, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
•.. IN YOUR HOME VIASATELLITE. MA

-;c JOR--LEAGuE &--COLLEGE Sj:)ORTS. '.. UP
TO'80'MOVIE SHqWINGS PER,WEEK ...
YOUTH PROGRAMS ... FAMILY TYPE
-ENTERTAI-NMENT . '; ;'lbINO'iMOR'S!!~'·;J"

"." . _¥~

---~- - ~- - ----------"'------

209 East 7th Wayne 375.1180
WE ARE OPENING FOR THE 1980

SEASON

MARCH 15
Hopa to ..",. you ....ry day thl...ason a••• did la., ..a~n.
VII'" fotce4 to cl~ b«au.. of bad wea,h.r.

MEE TERRY BUCHHOLZ
••• YourNewCableTechnician

f" ~

I ALLEN NEWS I M"6~~n2~3;te"e,
I Allen StudenfsTi:Jke Part in Speech Contest at Winside

• Allen s~~~ts partlclpated In --AII-of -the con'testan's -q",allfy observed Friday at the United Saturday. The gIrls 'wlll tour the A missionary couple from the
the l:.ewrs and Clark Conference for the District Speech Cbntest Methodist Church In Allen, begin- Wayne State Con'ege television Oriental Missionary Society tn
Speech .Contest held last Monday stated March 21 at 8 a.m. in Nor- olng wlth a 9: lS a.m. coffee. station a,nd planetarIum, and will terosHonal were guests at the
at Winside. . folk. Theme-for the 10 o'clock pro- dine In the college cafete'rla. . Sprlngbank -Friends Church Sun·

Students~.l~clngfrQmAlien-ln. gram was "Responsible The Brownie basket dinner will day morning.
cI':Ided LiSa Kraft. excellent Ir'I Donations Needed ~reedom:' with leader Norma be served this Sunday at 12:30 Tim and Bonnie McGllt, will be

I prose; Ter-esa Obermeyer and Persons who have clothing· O' , mlth. Assisting her were p.m. at the Sprlngbank Friends dorm parents and Bible teachers
I~ Des Williams. excelletlts In h~usehold Items they would like IIzabeth Anderson, Anita Church. All parents and friends in Taiwan

poetry; Lisa Wood. exceller'lt In to donate to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Restede. Joyce Schroeder and are Invited to attend.
or,glnal p.ubllc address; Tom 8arg and Lydia Long. who lost all Helen Schroeder. Following the dinner, awards
Sturgis, excellent In Informatlvt? their belongings in a household The message was given by the will be ,presented and the girls
~peaklng; Jonl Kraemer. ex- fire last week. are asked to leave Rev, Galan Burnett, Organist wilt receive their World Assocla·
cellent In extemporaneous speak-, them at ElIls'Palnt Store or at the and pianIst were Vicki Hingst and tion pins. CookIe sales also will be

'Ingi Bub Ellis home, Carol Jean Stapleton. dl$cussed.
June Luschen. superior In after Clothing sizes needed are There will "be no Brownie

dinner speaklngi Jonl Kraemer. tadles size 20lh dresses. and mens School of Instruction meeting on March 17
Lori Troth. Lisa and Linda Wood size 1B shirt, «-46lacket and 45 Goldenrod Chapter OES.
and Dawn Kluver, excellent In overalls. Wakefield, met March 4 for a
orallnterpretattonof drama; and daylong school of InstructIon with
Sonl8 ElliS and Collette DilyofPrayer supervisor Leona K. Paden of
Kraemer. good In duet.actlng, World Day of Prayer Fremont.

A noon luncheon was served In
the chapter dining room, and a
dinner that evening tor all
members and guests was served
at the Chuck Wagon Cate An
evening meeting followed.

* And the Remal.,der of Month Service Charge Freell
••• This Special InstallationOffer IS For a Limited Time Only - Call Now ..•
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I·Publ March 1))

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

NOTICE TO (REDITOR
(.n., No ~SO:l

(ounlyCOUrlotWily".,C-ounlY' N.ebr,,!>kO
E~l/l'e 01 M.. ude S TheophIIlH,O"c"asf!'d
Nol'el! " h.,reby QI~",n that on February

H 1980, 'I' Ihe W..yne Counly (ovr', ,he
Reg'~tril' I~\u{'d " ",rlllen Sl ... tement 01 In
form .. 1 Prob.. l., 01 Ihe Will ot ~.. ;d D"e....5"d
lInd Ih,,1 0, O.»""ld I( Th&Ophllu' who~..
..dd, ..~~ 1.1710 P'o-.pecl Norlork N..,b, ...k ..
66/01 h,u t1l!pn oJppo,nl",d Per~on.. 1

R",pr~'or1I~!I~.. 01 I"" ...~I",I .. (ro:tdllon 01
Ih" ",I"'e mu\1 I,I .. !helr [I .. ,..." ",,'h Ih"
(ourl on 0' !'wlor .. Ap"r 18 ''180 Or I:><'

'o'e~e' b.. " ...d
1'1 L..,,,.. rn,, H.lton

Clpr.of <ounhl' Cou-rl
Old, S.... rt> .. nd Enu
Altorn"y 10' Appll, .."1

IPvbl Feb 78 M ..,," " )

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PA06ATE AND

NOTiCE TO C~EDlTORS

(",,,,No .~

County (our' 01 Wlfynf.O(ounly N..,br ......
E~f.. lc oll(lflhl_n ( McGu'Q.. n ()Q,e.. ,

ffi

Nollee <, "prf'by Cl~"" t" .. l or> FP!>rv"'"
2'\l 1911ll I" Ih" W"yne (""My Coocl Ih..
Rl!'QISlr ... IUue.:l" wrillen Sl ..1"m~n' of In
IQrmal Proballl Ollho:l ""'dl ot 1.o'liC O.., ......ed
"nd I"". TI\om", C H"nsen ....h~'" "ddr"H
,,111' Foodh A nu.. SI jM"'P" M,§...,."

6~ lOS hilI b n nppo' n I",d Pe'"o"A
Reprl''!olInll!lll~c 01 Ihl1 e~l"fe (r"..jll"" O.
I"'~ 1",,,1~ mU11 file Ihelr ,la'm, ... ,." ''''''
Cov,lonoro..l"'flMDy111 !900 or~ror ......'
b",rl"d

1\1 Lu,,~,-... Hilton
Cler1lofCounI)'Cour !

Chari.., E M(Dtormon
Altor....y 10' Apploe-anl

Putl' ""''''(''6 110

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County SOo'lrd 01 Comml~

~lone" ....1II meet on Tuesday, March 18. 1980
aline Wayne County'Courlhou,e fram 9 a,m
unUI 4 p m The lllgend.'l lor lhl~ meellng l~

available lor public Inspecllon III Ihe Covnt-y
Clerk', office

NOTICE OF FO~MAL HEARING Fa~

COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND
OETERMINATION OF !NHERITANCf,..
( ..~ No .~8'

(".;n'~ COu" of W.. y'"'" CDunry Nffi, .. 'k"
E:~I .. '" 01 ()ry,lle 1(""00 Oe,~,nc-d

NOI'(~ " ~ .. ,Pt>" Q,~.,n '''<II !h.. PprYl"al
q"D' ......"'''"Vl' ~'" ',<.-0 " lin", ft{ (Dun! ...nd
·epo<'of,,,."d"·"n,,,, .. t,on "'oc"",,'('IO"1
ng P""'''''' lor Co"'plpl., 'elf' ..""..", lind It

pp'II'O"lo'dp""""n.l l 'Of'Ollnhe"lar1(p''''
"''',' ~ .,,,,,, ~" ~. '0< ~~"nnQ '" 'he
"'lOY"" (Dun'. I '''J'' ~n M"'l~ 7' '\t60 .. '
looo'o,'P'v\

f,r luylt.n.. ""Iton
'l""-. olln~ CountY' Courl

DeadUne for all legal notices to
be published by The Wa,ne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for § p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

NOTiCE

Dv.".. W S("!'~oedf!T
A"o,n",y lor P"'."onpr

f' "I"'I f ..b 16 M""" ~ 'J

(a~.. N.o 1"69

In 'he (OU0"r (OI;'! 0' W"yne (ounty
N. ..b'd'k ..

In ,,,.. Md"'" 0' 'he E,IIl'p 01 I( .. !.,
Rab<!m.Dl!(Pd\rd

N.ol,ce " ~,,'''by Q,y.,n 'hll' d Pp"llon lor
Oe'p''''',n,,100n o' H~", "'''' t>.... " 1,1...01 "nd'~
, .. I fo, ~("""'Q ,n ,,,(' Wayn", C",-,nl" (Ov,lon
M"rc" Xl 1980 ~, 11 00 ~ m

1,1 Luvprn.MlIlon
CI..,~ 01 !he Courl

Every government offici.'
or boerd thet handle, public
m....y.. .hould publish .t
regula, Intenel, en eccGUnt
Ine of It .hoWIIlll wh... .nd

~id ::I~hto;:~~~=.:~
prlnclplo to democretlc gov
ernment.

) ....... 11 Of1~ 0..1,
(olhn, A Dom,....
By 0"",,,,1 0 ) .. _ .. 11

Af'o,n~1 lor P~I'''on...

18]00
,~oo

'"12J99

"".\991

<'t,9(l I J~

"'"'"1310<'>
701 6~

"'.,
1)'11

""s..l9S1
"00

--"'2~6

~ b6~ 81
I~J J1

19~ 18
1>4011)

"00
I i .~

'"'.'BO
"''I 8~, ..

)19"

1I1H

·'00

5.65%
Compounded Yield

No Minimum

5.50~

Deposit any amount to either account - and receive
the highest DAY-TO-DAY RATE ... continuously
compounding ... which amount to 5.65% - PLUS
no penalty for early withdrawal.'"

Rememb~rComingWare Premium OHer!

Iiiitlc~ Iml
.f!!!!] . ...' (" ~
..... , ; ·r:' . ",Continuous dluldends·slnce 1886" ,

: ·f4,:. .. \'--_

C COLUMBUS YORK SEWARD WAYNE fRl.MONJ

with our HIGHEST DAY·TO-DAY
RATE

-FREE IRAVEURS' CHECKS
-FREE MONEY ORDERS

is offering FREE

Wood Ptumbft'tg & Hel!ltlng. maintenance
Wayne Refv$Cl Service. February tr",sn
'flr~l National eank. lupplles
stephen W Broscheld. Dist Cour' IlIIng exp
Jewell.OUe. Gatl. Collln!l. court appointed attorney
AB Dick Product, Co.• supplies
Mqrnlng S~. wpplJe,
Xerox COl"p.. mechlne rent
XeroJl. machIne maintenance
JOoIlnn R. l.en"n. cleanIng el<p!!n,e,

R~lamlf Center Fund
Beatrice Slate Develop Clr . mnlnternlOce 01 re!lldl!lnh
H",stloos RIltQIDno'lI Ceater, maIntenance 01 re~lden"

Spechlll Pollee ProtectlDn Fund

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I 'he un~slQno:!d County (I~k 10< ,,,.. (Ounl, O. W"yn", N. ..t)r,..k~ " .. '",by ,,,"'Iy ''''''

"II 01 I.... ~ubll!<I' "'clvdedl" ft.~ """ch"" prox...,.,"t'\Q' ........ ~ (onl",ne(f '" '"p "Cpnd" lOr ·h..
m~llnQ 01 Marc". '980 ..epl con',nu"lly {U',"'", "",1 1I~1"I ..bl" lor pvbl" In~~"on~' 'h~

oll'ce of the Coonly (Ierk INII ,vet> ,vbl""" ....~r~ co"'a",~ ,n ~D'd "Q~nd" lor .. I I....ur
1..."nlY' !aur hovn pr'or 10 ~ld m_""9 'h.. 1 Ihp ~,,'d ",'nvl.., 01 I".. """"-"'nQ 01 Ih" (ounl,
COmm,uJOf'.t'rlOllh", (aunly of WflY'''' _~r~ In .... ,'H...n lorm "nd"~",,..b'~ roc pvbl'( '''~''''"''

,.on ...<Ihln loon _orklng daY" lInd pr'or'" Ih~ "".' (on"..n..d ...,..... ,ng of ,-"Id body
IN WITNEs~ WHEREOF I h"~,, her"un'o~''''', ""nd .hl\ S'" d"y 01 Md'ch. 1'1lIO

Orgr""iI( Mo""
W~'rnI County CI..",

'Publ MD'(~ I)

withdraw anytime without penalty!

Look COLUMBUS FEDERAL

Qlers Supply. supplies
F rll!drlckson 011 Co , car marnlen/lnce
Milo H ApcaCo .11"5
Merchant 011 Co., ga~

5elanes
(oryeIlAutoCo"lvppllon
DIe<"S Supply. IUppilln •
Koplin Auto Supply. IUPPU", and ,ep.'un
Mo VlIlley Mchy. roepalr... suppile'
Morrls~ch."IISilo? liUppll", lind '''!'o'lln
Wayne Auto ParI" suppUm
Wayne Aula Salvage. iUppUlA
MerchanIOIlCo.gD$
WarnemunOO Ins.urenc'!. leep In!>u.a"ce
Koplin Aulo. IUpplles. .nd rep"lr
MIl Valley MachInery, !>uppl'~ ..nd rpp"'"
WoIIvne AulO Paph.. supplle~

Wayne Sk.llJ4I~. proptl~

Wheeler Dlv 51 R"9I~ Pape. sVJ}l)II~

Warnemundl!l Insurance. I~ I!1SUrllnCe
AHled Lumber eo Supplies, suppll ...,
DIet"1 Supply, supplle
Kaplln Auto Supply lupphel lind 'l"J'''<''
Mike PerrY' C~"y Old", $upph~
~on, ~"dlo. rOOlo malnf...nance
Sherry eros Tr~ v ... lue, suppllon
Way"... Aulo P ..rt.. , wpplh..
WaY'nl!! Auto Salvage, lupplLp~

Warnpmvnde In~urance I~P ,n!>ur~ncl'

Mt'flllng Will adjourn.-o
HATE OF NEBJlASI(A I

Twenty seven schools in the
state 01 Nebraska were selected
fa pilof the "Nutrition Education
and Training Program Wayne
Publ ic Schools was one of these
selected

Silo: stalf members from Wayne
spent d complete day 01 In
serVice tor setting up the new
program Don Koenig Rufh
Kersflne Donna MalleUe, JoAnn
Benshoof, Marge Summers and
DaVid LuB all attended the
workshop In Lmcoln

The program IS spill Into two
levels

K 1 breakld'sl making meal<.
at school snacks. Irult<, a.nd
veget"'bles

K J toad advertlslng, lood
habits, key nutrients. nutrition
and phYSlullfitness great "lchool
menus and food satety

The program has three averilll
objectives

1. Student5 will select loads nol
previously selected through el<'
posure

2. Students will know Why they
eat and what they eat

3 Students will develop more
pOSItive leellngs aboul 'he school
lood service

Catholic Church
(Robed Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: M.ass. 8 30 d m

WAYNE COUNTY 80ARD PROCEEDINGS

Presbytenan Church
(Thomas Robson. pastorl

Sunday: Worship, 9 JO a m
church schoo! 10 30

Dennis Stapelman, Milford
spent the weekend In the
Clarence Stapelman home

The Clarence Krugers spent
March S B In the Calvin Kruger
home, Wichita. Kan

The Herbert BenneHs
Galesburg, N D VISited lasl
Thursday to Saturday In the Carl
Bring and Mane Bring homes

Mrs Muriel 5tapelman return
ed home March 5 after spending
the winter months In fhe home of
her dau-ghter Mrs John
Oberholzer. Athen'!>, Ohio While
there she took a Bible course at

the Ohio University
Sunday af1ernoon.guests In the

Ed Keiter home to honor the bn
thday of the hostess were the
Virgil Unds, W8Us,a. the Ed H
Keifer lamlly and the DenniS
Krles

Sunday dinner guests In the

W• .,.n~, N~bTiI1I..
Mbrch4,1'3O

Tne Wl!Iyne (ovnly BOlIrd or Cl)mm;~!>,l)n"r!> mel per /Id,OVrnmenl wllh 1111 memb(l"
p.rll~nl

Adv15nce rwrlce ollhl, m.."lIng w..~ pvbl'!>hC"d 'n T".. WlJy'"'' H.. , .. ld, 0 leg.. l new!>plJpe' 011
Februl!Iry 28.1980 •

Mlnule~ ollhe la!>1 meellng Wl're rC"d ",nd IIpprO~l~d

Dan Sherry, repr~n,,,f,~e01 W"yne Coun'y Mo:nll)l He"llh Ad,,'wry BCWlIrd. mel with'
the Board 10reCl~I"porllon of 'he.r hmding I.om Ihe COvnfy or W"yne He WIU rc-lerrl!'d to
lhe RegIon IV OflicII! at MenIal Rela'dallon ,n N""folk

DlJaM Upfon. Consahddted Ell9lneers, mt'l """''1 If,,, Ba.ard'O d,~,u~s Prolecl ]110(21
MotIon w,n ma.de by Eddie and ~lN:onded by Posplshol 10 "dqpl Ihe lollowlng Amended
Reaotutlon
WHEREAS; Cerl/lln road!> and streets In ~ald Covnly hdlie De-en des'gn"ted "s being ehOlbfll .
for Feder-al fvnd$by lhe Fede.,,1 HjQhwolY Admmlslratlon In compll/!JiCC wIth Fcder"ll"W$.
pertainIng ttrenlto. "nd.
WHEREAS: S&ldCounty desire!> IQ ImprOliva cer't3ln POdlOn of th.l! County Road Syslem ,n
sald County. more lully deTocrlbed hereln"ller, now fherelore
BE IT RESOLVED. ThaI the Dep"rlmenl of Roads's hereby reque51ed 10 "d for !>",Id Covn

:r~~~~Oa~~Cf;"~d~~n;t~u~:'j:~~~Ir~II.0;.~:~~n~n~;a~:::;;~~"; ~ ~e~~:;;"S~~
C 009010630 and C 00'10 10635 and which conslrudlon Included Grading (ul~..rh Dnd
Bridges.
The Estimated cost 01 5Vch Improvement tu,lng $18~.00(l 00
SU~lIevs and Plans wm be made by ConMlldlHed Engmecn'Archlhrch, inc N""lolk .....,...-'
Nebraska
BE IT FURTHER,RESOLVED: Thallho Chairman of Itle Caunly BOlIrd i~ {Iuthorlud 1o
sign lhls resol<Jtlon on behalf 01 saId Board and thall-he County Board Mreby apprOlies Ihe
above confemptlned wnSlructlon prior 10 lirlll subrnllUng 01 liald prole" 10 the Fede.al

~~~~"tuA:;~~~tr:~S~lVEO:Thl!lt ~vlllclent fund!o 01 Stlld COlJnl~-tlre now. or will be.
a ...allab~e.and are hereby pledged fo the Department ot Ro"ds in lhe amount &nd al Ih~ r~

qulrecJ tfme tor fi\&iurpoMof mblc~ln9Federal Fund~ (lliall"ble lor tho contemplaled con
strl,ldlon. ..'.'
Roll call-vottl res.uJtOdltt aU Ayes. .

~~ thi!J"roB;o'::Xe~:r: ~cii~r~~~g~r~~dO ~ll~~ tl~rC~r~:~~I~dR~~I,~~~\~vt~:~~~s~
Nebraska, "

. The 11$1 'of cSellnqu.enl Real E stale taxel'. es presented by, the Vlayne County Treasurer,
.....a&.examined. "

Tfle-fqlloWlng'Offlcer~ re'ports of lees colleded dllrlnl1lhe month 01 February l!In4remU
1l!.d tcr·St,aft't',and ~unty. Trea~lIrers were approved as follow5

Orgretla C. Morris. County Clerk~ S231f9!J,
Joann OstrBn<:fer, CDC - $lB6.50

Mar~~~,l~~'~~n9 C!6ImS were '''~dlfed:ana "llowel:" W"r.rant, to be ready tor dlstrti3ullon

Warrants GENEU~lS;:U~O • ~lance
Saf~rles. 1.066.20,

16.9'.1
~5.~

15.00
2f.11
98.S'
10·00"
SS.A'9,J.<

171.00
_65.10
'll1.S0

S4.1I1
53.U
45.10

.' MeeUqr.Bridge
Jolly E IgM Sr-ldge Club was

entertained last Thursday even
Ing In the home of Mrs Ray
Anderson.

NOW lHHU SUNDAYI
Brownies Meet

Brownies met March 4 at the

BELDEN NEWS I

High School Musical Planned
"ONCE UPON A MATTRESS" Is the spring musical to be presented musical comedy is baSf>d on the well known fairy tale "The Princess
by Wayne-Carroll High School at 8p.m. Friday and Saturday. March and th€ Pea ., Ted Blender-man high school drama Instructor, and
28 and 29. Leading roleswlfl be played by from lett: Suzanne Platner, Matt Smith, high school vocal dlrec lor (0 direc I the show wit,., Jean
Mandy Peterson~TfmThomas. Nick Sieler, David Blenderman, Lisa Ring prOViding plano accompaniment Tickets went on sale March
Remer, Jeff March (standing). Tom Fletcher and Randy Fleer. The 12

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

Belden RebektJh Lodge Meets Friday
The Belden Rebekah lodge fl,.e'~1 to discuss plans tor the Mrs Doug Preston and Mrs home of Mr5 Nellte Jacobson

met Friday evening In the home upcoming weeks Clara KrIeger were guests Mrs were the Robert Jacobs famlty
of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson with 1.4 Games were played and treats Preston received high and Mrs Creighton, the Paul Backers. Jeff
members. were furnished by Angle McKim Krieger, low and Kafhy and Mark Nordhues

Elmer McDonald dAd Mrs Randolph
Muriel Stapelman were Installed Mrs. Ayer Hostess Baptismal Dinner
as right supporter to the vice • The Ladies Cemetery Assocla Dinner guests Sunday In the
grand and musician respectively, tion met last Thursday afternoon Darrel Neese home in honor 01

Mrs. Mildred· Swanson reported In the home 0' Mrs Elmer Ayer the baptism of Brooke Wendel
on the lite of Schuyler Colfax. Co-hostess was Mrs Larry Alder were the Greg Wendels and
founder of the Rebekah Degree. son Brooke Rob Sutton, Wayne

Mrs. Freda Swanson reported Eighteen members were pre Mary Wendel and Boyd Sutton
from the Cornhusker and Odd sent for the meeting and discuss Laurel. Kathy Wendel and Nancy
Fellow magazine. A cash dona· ed plans for the upcoming year Neese, Nortolk
tlon was presented to the Intema- Mrs. Joe Lange was a guest
tlonal AssociatIon of Rebekah Next meeting will be Aprl! 3 In

Assemblies. the home of Mrs F loyd Root
The program Included a report with Mrs. Harold Huetig as co

by Mrs. Muriel Stapelman on her hostess
winter vocation in Ohio.

-Lunch wllis,.,~ed by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Samuelson
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pursue In cooperation with the
Congress, to assure the Impact of
the suspension Is fully offset and
to alleViate the short-term credit
pinch felf by producers'

....................-...

2~

.:I Two Famous Big Duffer
U Sandwiches for $1.49

DAVE & ELLEN OET TOOETHER

REFRESHMENTS Will BESERVEDIO Q, y

nckefs laid at door only.
ProcHdl for Emergency Equipment Track

National Curd Armory

Masiettartt - 9:00P.M.

Sponsored ~ Wayne Vol. Fire Dept.

$500/ COUPLE $300/SINCLE

r"1'O,~,)

~DANCE'4 Monday, Match 17

suspension
Nonetheless, the admlnistra

tlon Is still revIewing all pro
grams and considering possible
legislative changes which we will

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, March 13, 1980

Family Restaurallt

701 M-.-w~ ....__ JlL3D.ita -

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Progress Award was given to Mr and Mrs Willard Jeffrey, owners and
operators of Jeff's Cafe, at the weekly Chamber coffee Friday morning, Jeff's Cafe recenfly underwent
extensive remodeling From left are the Jeffrey's with Chamber President John Dorcey who presented
the honor

Bergland said
"While U.S. producers enioyed

record large productIon in
197980, world production of grain
actually declined l"his has
boosted demand for U.S. crops,"
Bergland said "According to our
estimates-; we are expecting U S
feed grain exports to reach a
record 68 million tons In this
marketing year and U S wheat
exports to total 36 million tons 
also a record amount"

"Obviously, -;""e cannot make
any precIse estimates of whaf
1980 world feed grain production
will be but we know world grain
demand will continue to grow As
long as we have adequate sup
plies. we can expect our exports
to continue to Increase. World
grain stocks are declIning thiS
year and prices are higher than a
year ago." Bergland said
"Stocks are likely to decline
again In lC180-81," he said.

"The actIons the administra
tlon took In January to suspend
shIpments of agriculfural pro
ducts 10 the Soviet Union above
the 8 mdlion tons allowed under
the US USSR Grains Supply
Agreement have not fundamen
tally altered the long·range
supply·demand picture for U S

a~~~~lt~:~~ B~~;lacnod~~I~menf
and have taken steps to offset the
Impacts on farm prices
associated with the suspension
US producers still have strong
domestic and world markets tor
their farm output and prices are
near levels expected before. the

Jeff's Cafe Is Honored

a Two Hot Ham and Cheesea Sandwiches for $1.49

Dr Vince Savage, a counseling
psychologist who has used
Ge~talt Therapy methods lor \0
years, will present a free talk on
"Discovering Your Own
Wholeness: A Gestalt Approach"
March 17 at Wayne State College

The presentatIon, begInning at
7 p m. in the North Dining Room
01 the Student Center. ·wlll pre
sent an overview of Gestalt
Therapy as an approach to per
sonal counseling, psycho-therapy
and/or a way of life based on In
creasing awareness 01 one's pre
sent experience

The program is open tree to the
public and designed tor tho~ In
teres ted In learnIng how to place
themselves into experiences to
grow as IndIvIduals

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Psychologist

To Talk Free

Secretary of Agriculture Bob
Bergland announced the U,S
Department of Agriculture will
not institute a paId land diversion
program for the 1980 crops of
wheat, corn and other feed
grains

He said the decision was based
on prospects for continued
growth In the world consumptIon
requirement lor these crops
"Our grain exports will be al
record levels this year and will
continue fa grow In the future,"

Three Great Offers

Management Agen~y (FEMA),
by the Federal Insurance Ad·
mInistration. Low cost National
Flood Insurance 15 subsidized by
the -Federal Gov-ernment, pro·
vldlng potential flood victims
with the opportunity to purchase
flood protection at reasonable
rates

In order for a community's
resIdents to be eligible to-buy Na
tlonal Flood lrisurance, the com
munlty must participate In the
National Flood Insurance Pro
gram. To do so, the community's
local government must agree 10
adopt requIred Flood Plain
Management measures.to Insure
the wise utlllzation of flood·prone
areas Flood Plain Management,
defined as the conscientious
regulation of new development In
areas 'hat are likely to flood, is a
major concern of FEMA, which
handles aU dIsasters, Including
flooding, throughout the nation

To further contr~l development
In Flood Plain areas, Federal law
requires flood insurance of
anyone who buys. builds or 1m
proves property In those areas of
the community

"Flood lnsurance may be ob
talned through any licensed pro
perty / casually Insurance agent."
Mrs, Jimenez said

More than 110,000 Independent
Insurance agents and brokers, as
well as those agents who are
directly employed by one specific
insurance company, are aetixwy
engaged In selling flood in
surance for the National Flood
I nsurance Program

No Land Diversion Planned

Now YOlJ can enjoy all these. favorite

food specials with-the whole famlly.

a Two Pork Fritter Sandwiches
for $1.49

policyholders has Increased from
1.5 million to 1.8 million as pro·
per~y owners sought to protect
their homes, busInesses and
-possession from the dangers of
flooding. NFIP now has $72
billion In coverage on
policyholders' property.

"The unpredlctabllty of
flooding makes It most important
for property owners to review
their need for flood Insurance
before the danger of flooding oc
c-urs, since there Is a five-day
waIting perIod from the tlme of
applh;;atlon and payment of
premium vnW the flood in
surance polley goes into effect,"
says M~s. Gloria JImenez,
~edera' Insurance ad·
mlnlstrator

Current pollcyholPers should
revIew theIr coverage" to make
certain that the amount of In
surance they have will be suffl·
cienl to permit them to rebuild,
Because inflation has driven
prices to unprecedented levels,
flood insurance coverage that
would have been sufflclent even a
year ago may not be enough to·
day

The National Flood Insurance
Program Is administered
Ihrough the Federal Emergency

r

More Census

Takers Needed

In This Area
More applicants for full· time,

temporary work as census takers
lor the 1980 census are urgently
needed, according to Judy
Backhaus, manager ot the
district office In Lincoln
'Lincoln's District Census Ot·

flce cover 32 eastern counties of
Nebraska, excluding most 01
Omaha'!j, city limits

Nearly 900 jobs lasting 3·5
weeks ar longer will be available
to people In the district In early
April, Although clerical positions
will be available only to those ltv·
Ing'wlthln drivIng distance of the
district office In Lincoln, most
positions will be those of fIeld
census takers. The field. lobs will
pay $4 per hour or more

Census takers will be assIgned
to their own neighborhoods or
counties whenever possible,
Backhaus said, Paid training will
begin very soon, tollowed by tull
time work vlsltlng homes and In
tervlewlng residents

Applicants should have a home
telephone and a car Mileage will
be paid when a personal car \s
used for census work.

Potential census workers must
be tested before Interviewed for
hiring. Testing In our area will
take place at Room 2, Connell
Hall, Wayne State College on
March 13, 2(), 27 at 10 a.m. Per
sons can fill out applications at
the testing site

The Census Bureau Is an equal
opportunity employer, Anyone
haVing questions about census
work can call the Lincoln District
Office, 402-471-5209 or the local
Job Service

Persons who have already ap
plied and been tested wilt be con
tacted soon about employment
Backhaus said.

Get Two for One Special Price!
Model 5020 - 1$ only one
01 the many 20-challnel
cable roady color TVs
!r.om Mognavolt, TI1I$
beauWully styled Con-'

, 1emporory WIll prOVide
you WIth oltcepl!onal
Computer COIOf 330 por·
lorr'lance lor iI 25",,, .
• harper color p·lc.turo
Inon ever belote possible

plus, Iha convenience
01 all~loclron,c Touch
Tune,&hannol selecllon
And. remote control leIs
"yOi,LCOIIUJl<)l'ld every
function !tom the com· -L
lort 01 your easy Chalf

communities from California to
Massachusetts. Texas to ,Min
nesota.

Some property owners fared
beUer than others. The.JQrruna1e.
ones had their property protected
by flood Insurance 'p'ollcles from
the National Flood Insurance
Program (NFIP). NFIP paid
24,-453 policyholders $108,7 million
during the fIrst six months of
1979.

Since then, the number of NFIP

however, untlt three Items had
been accomplIshed:

- EligIble beef producers had
to register to vote;

- At least 5.0 percent of those
registered had to vote;

- A majority of those votIng
had to vote affirmatively

Tbe lollowlng table shows an
area breakdown of the votrng

State Number Yes No Total
Registe-
red Votes Votes Votes

Iowa '0,538 2,952 4,995 7,947
Kansas 23.093 7,-400 13,063 20,-463
Missouri 13,492 4,092 5,909 10.001
fl.lebraska 17,194 5,818 8,663 1-4,481
South Dakota 16.883 2,54-4 12,475 15,019

passed., the program would have
provided for assessments on beef
producers to finance research
and Information activities
designed to Improve markets for
cattle, beef-and beef products.

The Beef Research and Infor
mation Act was enacted In May
1976 and amended In August J978
I t could nof become effective,

Preliminary results of a nation·
wide referendum lndlcate cattle
producers, ~ave voted. ~galnst In·
8uguratlng a national beef
re~ar:<:h and Information pro·
gram.

Ray Fltzgerjlld, admInistrator
of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Agrlcultur'ftl
Stabilization and Conservation
Service, which conducted the
referendum, said of the 231,032
ballots cast, 151,119. or 6S per
cent, were against the program.
There were 79,913 votes ·In lavor.

Fitzgerald said there were
288.-445 beef producers reg Istered
and eligible to vote In the referen·
dum conducted Feb. 19·22.

Ilf the referendum" would have--

-(~ ..

,;~,

NJdl'i'¢)ha'l Flood Insurance Can Reduce·Costs

Tn 1975 Ma(ln~'voll wasllrsl io offer 20 l:hanr:tel._.. Touch· Tune Color TV IS cable roady lor yOlJ
cable (CATVI cllpablhly - Without the added cosi And, you SAVE MONEY because you don I have 10
and In·col)vemence 01 mechanical converler!; buy a converter You Il have Ihe use 01 all remOle
And Mag;navoll llil !I1111 y-cars ahead 01 olher TV confrolluncllons lhr'lugh all 20 cable channels
manulactur~r5. oflcung more cable ready color (on remole models), Even Home Ball Dmcn
televH!lIon models In 0 WIde range 01 stylell dnd (HBD) can be operated by romele control'
prIces - In both 19" and 25·' diagonal screen See the complete line of 20-channel cable
atZ8s, If you're ready .Ior cabl~ TV, MagnavQlt ready color TVs today

·locatca~le6Y&tem&may, ....ary

II CABLE READYr.tODELS TO CHOO'SE FROM,.-

Eae~ year, '.the fiood~ of winter homes and businesses. faced pro
and spring sweep across th~ pertV'daillage totaling more than
United Stales. bringing loss of ilte S500 million,
as well as devastation that totals Snow melt raised the Red River
In the millions of doHars. The to mbre than 48 lee., 20 fQ.ef above
year 1979 was partl.c.ul.a,Cjrlt¥v.bb;"rv..Jt';;ah.1.---ifil,e,e9d;j:...i,falllg~.-th":i ~1Ih,iertJ(j~iilt8T,mldrAFoOir:J<ki-s.

~. The "P~rl ~R,iVer- In Ji~tc.kson. N.D. area....--causlng--$l6.3 million
Mo. crestedat 43'lee'. 25 feet over In, damage.
flood stage, splUlng foul.. These were not Isolated In
~mlc;al.laden flood waters over stances. Scenes like this were
a wide area. More than 11,000 repeat~ across the nation as the
families were evacuated. and wate.r'S from snow melt and
when allowed to return to. their heavy rains left their. mark on

?l".lCl·CHAIIELCATV CAPABILlTf
*NO CONVERTER * FULL USE OF REMOTE

~IT~&(··Ella'RORICS
S.LU'CSrRyIC:£· .. "'.0..1375.4414 -,'.",/1." c.illdilt:IJ;;'itr I'

Beef~renduminArea
-- -- -~ - .----- ---- -._-- - ... -

t-~n~--Doesn't Pass
1

..
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ARRANGEMENTS .MAD.E TO ORDER

Roberts Named

To HOhor Roll
Verneal Roberts has been nam·

ed to the "eadem Ic honor roll for
the winter quarter at Western
Iowa Tech Community College In
SIoux City. Iowa-.

He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs
Courtland Robern. Allen, and Is
a student In the E lectTonlcs
EngineerIng Technology pro
gram. He achieved a 3, 739 In a 4.0
system

No bonk or savings and
loan can pay you more
regardless of what the
other guys say.

Police
Report

i !:!~~.!~~~~~!.~~:.
A'_ JlUI_ ---.ca........,.., a.,.,.,.....,lIbIpW... ~.,."-' DotII'I, ......"'"

Wayne Pollee Department
reports an Incident 0' theft and
one ot malicIous destruction
recently

A car windshield owned by Del
or Jean Stoltenberg, Wayne, was
broken recently. Report was
made to the- WPO March 7

Sometime between 10 a.m, and
2 p,m, March B, a scanner and
amplifier owned by DaVid Frye
were taken from his residence at
833 Valley Dr Value was
estimated at $73.\,95

cAt (0Uft ghowrnq be slllte to see:

"* u\meMcall uUade-CB/laSS * Cl3Due C[)~t bltOm OOQana.
* (0ki.eI\t.aQ CVases g QlI\qek JaIlS *C\}altlety 0b (Uhc~ek ltelllS

*g~oka~ CWOOdutq u4Manqe~ettts

Joonle CDestqllS kas moved to heft kome at SIS :£IllC~ ~tAeet III CWa4M..Jomue iJlIIt!£g 4flU tv attend a~pectaU

.'qAllJ\d (lpelllllq ghewtllq" tIllS ~hL\da4 aM gunda4' Oft dlSlh4 tltAouq~out tlte efttlM ~t.lSt ~OOI of, OILl ~o/l\e W!CC

be ma1l4, maft4, q~t,9t£ms. sevewQ gCOl.O.C CD~s ucludu1q tlte new "£.~otIc :£oob" IIImo~ CDestqftlllq,
.... _._{lftf{ 1lID.ft4 beo.uttM £.astel vtwutqemeftts (lAd q~ts. Cobbee. putIC~ (lAd cooilwl W!Q.Q be selved botlt da4s, so we

Cook ~oAwMd to seelJlq 4ou.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
WlsconslD Synod

(Wesley BrusS, pastor)
Thwsday; Contirmation class.

4 p m Lenten service, 7 30 p.m
Sunday. Worship. B JO a m

Sunday sc hoof. 9 30
Tuesday Conllrmallon class <I

pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 3S

(Mark Weber. pastor)
Sunday: BlblestudY.9·30a m

worship and communion. 10 30
Wednesday: Bible study. apm

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A.R. Weiss, pas'or)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pas'or)
Saturday: Confirmation In

structlon at Altona. 9 a m
Sunday: Worship, 9 am. Sun

day schooL 10; Walther League,
SI Paul's. rural Wakefield. 7 30
pm

Wednosday: Lenten worship at
Altona. 7 30 pm coffee follow
'ng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 9: 45 '0
10:45 a,m.; worship, 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 1 p,m
slngspiratlon I third Sunday of
each month). 1 p,m.

Wednesday: "Time Out for
Small Fry," 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.
Ladles Bible study (fIrst Wednes
day of each month). 7 JO p.m.
dlaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each month l. 7
p.m,; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
month). 7:30 p.m

~c7~~~
1:

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
. a.m.; worship, 11; evenIng ser
vice. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply p85tor I
Saturday~ Ninth grade conllr

mation, fit robes, 10 B.rn
Sunday; Seventh and el9htl't~

grade confirmation, youth and;
adult forums and Sunday school,::
9: 30 a.m.; worship. 10: )0; Luthe.1

Le;~~:d;;~te~~~:k~~~~~.7 ~.~~
a.m ~

Wednesday: Visitation, 1:314
p.m., chancel choir. 7; mId week
Lenten services (Lutheran Chur
chmen),8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Vert Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: ConfIrmation class,
-l.30to6p.m

Sunday: Sunday school 9 am..
worship, 10

Wedne,day: Bible study, 1.30
pm

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jrd and Pearl sr5.

Sunday: Public talk. 9.30 am.
watchtower study. 10:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room

Tuesday: Theocratic scllooL
7:30 p.m.• ~rvlce meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more InformatJon calt
3754155

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

'00 E. 4th St.
(Bernard MD.son. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m worship. 11, evening wor
ship,7·30p.·m

Wednesday: Bible study. 7' JO
pm

For free bus transporfatlon call
375·3413 or 375 2358

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M.ssourl Syncrd

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
Thursday: Grace Bowling

League. 7 p.m
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;

Saturday school and confirma'
tlon class, 9:30

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, broad
cast KTCH, 1:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class. 9 a.m.;
worship with holy communion,
10; Couples Club. 7 p.m

Tuesday; Board' of Christian
Stewardship, 1:30 p.m

Wednesday: Men's BIble
breakfast. 6:30 a.m,; mld·week
Lenten workshop, 7:30 p.m.;
senior choir, 8:30

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST j:HURCK

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir. 7

p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

church school. 10:45; Guilders. 2
p.m.; Junior High Youth, 6;
Senior High youth. 7.

Monday: Ladles exercise cla'is,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday: BIble studY, 1:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Men'S prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; lunlor
choir. 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6:30;
youth choir, 7; Len~en service. 8

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas McDormon. pastor)
Friday: Mass. 11:30 a.m; Sto·

tlons of the Cross and Benedic,
tlon, tp.m.

Saturday: First confessions, 10
a.m.; mass, 6 p.m.; confessions.
5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 B.m
Monday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m. 7

p.m. Parish Council meeting.
7:30 to 9 p.m.

TUe5ctay: Mass. lLJOa.m.
Wednesday: Man, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.; ceo classes, grades
ooe through six. 4: 15 to S p.m.•
gFade&:seven throug'h twelve, 7 to
8p.m.

TllEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th St,
(Jamet M. BDrnen. pastor)

Sunday; Morning prayer, 10:30
p,m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: ·Cholr. 9 a.m.; war·

ship. 9:45; coffee and fell0W5hlp.
10:35; church school. 10:50;'

...., ,youth group, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: United

'Presbyterian Women officers
meeting, I p.m.; Unlfe'd
Presbyterian Women, 2; mid·
week Lenten servlte and salad
supper, 6;30.

G
'·~ Autopsy: Heart Attack

.. . .
• 4' Prelln,'nary autopsy report by -southbound on a county road.Church. NotIces. ,) Dr. Walfer Benthack Indicate. when he apparently .uffered fhe

Willard Hammer. 64. Route 2. attack end lost control of his car .
..-..., Wayne, died of a heart attack Mrs. Hammer was not Inlured

which resulted In a traffic accl- and the PrOVidence Medical
dent about 6:45 p.m. Sunday. Center Rescue Unit was called to

Benthack made hIs ftndlnga provide medical e"entlon to
available Tuesday afternoon. Ac- Hammer. Damage to the car was
cording to the Wayne County considered moderate.
SherIff's Department. Hammer, The Sherlff's Department was
accompanied by his wife. was assisted by the Nebraska

Highway Patrol.
Funeral services for Hammer

were held Thursday afternoon.
See obituary elsewhere In this
Issue.

End of

Terry Buchholz

New Manager

At Cablevision

The following events for
Wayne-Carroll School DistrIct
were announced recently through
the Wayne E ducatlon AS50cla
flon

Saturday, March 8 - West
Husker Speech Contest at West
Point Cedar Catholic

Monday, De<: 10 - Wayne
Carroll District board of educa
fion meeting, 7.)0 pm, hIgh
school

Friday, March 1.4
KIndergarten Roundup at West
Elementary School.

Friday, March 21
third quarter

Saturday, March 22 - Dlstrlcl
Speech Contest at Norfolk

Friday, March 28 - High
School Musical, 8 p.m" Lecture
Hall at high school.

Saturday, March '19 - School
Musical. a p m Lecture Hall at
high school

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

" Concordia, ...~tlteril!1 c:;'flurch
(David Newman,f pastor)

Thursdily.:·-sacrarnent study on
holy communion, Concordia, 8
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble (,lasses. 9:30 a.m.; dual
parish ·Mlsslon Festival and
potluck. supper. ConcordIa. 6:30
p.m.• followed with missionary
guest speaker and slide program.

Wednesday: Len-ten service,
First Lutheran. Allen. 7:30 p.m.

The Glen Magnusons were In
Chambers March 3 to attend
funeral services' tor Mrs. Arlen
Magnuson's grandmother. Mrs
Beryl Waldo. 87. They were after
noon guests In the Arlen
Magnuson home to hetp celebrate
the birthdays of the hostess and

Barba~aM gnuson
Mr. an Mrs. Charles Nels,

Omaha came Saturday after
noon and remained overnight In
the Melvin Puhrman home. They
visited In the Dwight Johnson
home Sunday forenoon and
returned to Omaha that after
noon.

B,lrthday guests in the Marvin
Rewlnkle home Saturday evening
In honor of the host were Mr. and
Mrs. George Vollers. Andrew and
Kerrl Lutt, Dick Hansons and
'craig. Lydia and Minnie Weier
shauser, Mrs. Conrad W~jer

shauser, Wayne, Jerry Weier
shausers and MaHhew, South
Sioux City. Robert Weier
shausers. Bobby Ann and Laura,
TIm Beckenhauers, Kurt·
Rewlnkle and Chuck Wageman,
i\1I of Wakefield.

2J.....Main
Wayne

375-3795

"2C)~.

*100

KIWANIS
'.CAlCEFEED

a,,,'ay. Mareh 20th

5:00 - I:OOP.•.
W.,.. CityAdllorl...

lNG.....

U,"rtt

Anniversary Guests
Anniversary guests In the Ar

thur Johnson home last Thursday
evening were the Ever t
Johnsons. Marlen Johnsons. the
Jim Nelson tamlly, Dean
Salmons and Mrs. Vernle Miner
and Shad of Wakefield. Leon
Johnsons and Bill. and the Doug
Krle 'amlly. Laurel. George
Magnusons, Wayne. Brent
J'ohnsons and sons. Oscar
Johnson, Mrs. Arvid Peterson
and Melvin Puhrmans.

March 13 - 29

Jockey® Classic
Underwear Sale

SAVE 20%

V~YII~n••br':lH.rald.TI.ursday.,·MarCh13, 1980

1. C1assjc Power-Knw' T-shirt
Seam-free collar. X·long lail.
.sizes S, 10 Xl. 1 for 7.60
C1dssic MidwdY brief wilh
extra leg coverage and
bi·knit •pouch for no
gap securitL.Size~ 14
io4r3'.20 each
80lh of 100%
bed colton.·

~ttle;:ci~"
'~.t·fhursday

f'i'iIl~ InclUde adult bib. and
I!ilil'I"'t;,cel\'liip,lece. 'or 'Care
".~_-br\lUgh' beby
.lliy.~·. to ,take 10 Ihe LCW
.DI~,*,.~mbl~ at Wakelleld
oM\Aei~~ ~8 lor L~Iheran Wor1d

,.R,n":" ..
$ar<\lhClrcle mel al 2 p,m. withi.c>e_Mrs: 'George Anderson.

TeQ."h1em~rs were present for Evangelical 'Free Church
IheJllble sludY'le«by Mrs. Keith . (John Westerholm, pastor)
I;rlck~, Mr., George Vollers Thursday: Junior prayer band
WlUbojtrie Aprn hostes.. and Bible study, 7;30 p.m.

Mrs. Qulnten. Erwin was Frldav: 'Mens Fellowship faml·
ho.'.'> for Hannah Circle. Iy nlghl,~ !'lewcaslle Gospel
TWelve members we,e present Chapel, 8 p.m.
and"ha BIble study was led by Sunday: Bible school. 10 a.m.; New Wayne Cablevlslon
Mrs. Marlen JOhnson. The AP.!"~,._-.1'!'~ l( -COQCer-t-W»h-.-Marlo---·Manager1rertflsTerry BJJchholz.
hostess will bI"'Mrs.crne~rSwan· Honore. 7:30 p.m. 25. a native of Wkeeney, Kan.
torr. . Wednesday: Ladles Bible Buchholz began his duties Mon-

Eleven attended Lydia Circle study. 9:30 a.m.; youth group, day, March 3, after transferlng
wlfhJ,~stessMrs. Tekla Johnson. 7:30 p.m. from the home Cablevlslon office
TheBlble study WfJS presented by In Ha):es, Kan.
Mrs. Jim Nelson. Mrs. Glen St. Paul's Lutheran Church Buchholz said he was sent here
Magnuson will be the hostess In (Frederick Cook, pastor) to Improve and maintain the
April. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; system that currently Is In good

Mrs. Doug Krle presented the Sunday school, 9:30. working condition. He was a
Bible study at Rebeka Circle. Wednesday: C,onflrmatlon technician installer for the Hayes
Hostess was Mrs. David class, 4 p.m.; joint Lenten ser· corporation before coming here
Newman. MrS. Evert Johnson vice at Immanuel. Laurel, 1:30. Buchholz replaces Ron Phillips
will be the April hostess at 8 p.m. who has been manager here tor

some time.
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The John Zinnecker family,
Lincoln. were weekend guests In
the Lloyd Behmer home. Joining
them for dinner Sunday were the
Lonnie Behmers and sons and
Harvey Anderson of Norfolk. The
birthdays of Mrs. Behmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Zinnecker and Karl Zln
necker were observed.

Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and
Lorree and Sherry Sanderson and
Terry of Norfolk, and Willie
Aughe of Oakdale were dinner
guests March 5 In the Bob Aughe
home, Oakdale

The Andrew Manns .vlslted
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
WIsner Manor Sunday.

Dawn Janke, Kathy Thies and
Marcl Thomas spent the weekend
In Lincoln with Darci Janke.

Krlsl Duerlng of Dakota State
College spent her spring break
with her parents. the Earl Duer
Ings.

School Calendar
Tuesday, March 18: K·6 grade

music concert. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 19: No

school. parent· teacher con·
ferences.

Thunday, March 20: Prln
cipal·freshman conferenee-. Lift.
coin.

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 13: Neighbor·

Ing Circle.
Friday, March 14: Three·Four

Bridge, Mrs. AI Carlson.
Sunday, March 16: Sunday

Night Card Club, Russell
Princes.

Monday, March 17: Order of
the Easter'n Star.

Tuesday, March 18: Senior
CitIzens meet at the Stop Inni
Modern Mrs., Mrs. Frank Wei·
ble; Jolly Couples. Don Wackers;
Tuesday Pitch Club. Cllff Bur·
rises.

Wednesday, March 19:
Mothers Circle; Scattered
Neighbors, Mrs. Mike
Schwedhelm; Busy Bees, Mrs.
Duane Thompson.

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernsteln, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Mothers Circle, 2
p.m.; confirmation class, 5;
Lenten service, 7:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John Haferm·ann. PIIstor)

Thursday: Ladles Bible study
at the parsonage, 1:30 p.m.

Friday: AAl family night.. 7:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and 81·
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; wQrshlp.
10:30; 'mission and ministry
study, 7 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30;
coffee and fellowship hour. 8:45;
choir, 9.

For Sale By Owners:

For Sale

I mmedlate PossessIon
PRICED TO SELL

YEAR AROUND
VACATION LIVING

Modern. well-located tur
nlshed cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
Lake in Walker's Valley
View Addition.

Shaded lot approximately
50' )( 100', 2 bedrooms. kit·
chen, bath, living-dining
room with ffreplace,
sundeck. large grassy back
yard for playIng or loafing.

Picturesque. hIstoric.
relaxJng atmosphere Ideal
tor vacation or yearround
living within easy driving
distance of Yankton and
other towns

Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition

For more Information,
call
Jim She'don - 402·388-4567

or
Bill Richardson

402'375-2048 or 40~·371·61S5

Host Honored
Guests in the Jim Rees home

Friday In honor of the host's
birthday were Mrs. Ellie Rees,
Rick. Jeff, Brian and Brenda of
Concord, Lynda SmIth, Jane
Reynolds, the Dean Jensen faml
Iy. Mrs. Joanle Holdorf and faml
Iy of Carroll, the Willard Holdorfs
and Brent of Pilger, and Lorree
Dangberg

FOR SALE: 10 ft. x 55 ft, mobile
home. Two bedroom, central air,
washer and dryer and attached
porch. 719A Valley Dr., Wayne
Call 375·3765 m13

FOR SALE 1964 American
E.I'll!! Hou",C' Trailer. 10' x 55'
GooJ renl,]1 profJerty Call
31) II JO lil,lore 6 pm cl,>k for

11111

Couples Pitch
The Couples Pitch Club met In

the J. G. Sweigard home Sunday:
Receiving prizes were Mrs. E. T
Warnemunde. Mrs. Wayne Imel,
Alfred Miller, Ben Benshoof and
Dr. N. L. Oltman

The club's final meet"lng of the
year will be with Mrs, E. T.
Warnemunde

In Eme["son t~is Sunday
I t was announced that the front

window at the Legion Hall Is be·
ing repaIred.

Next meettng will be April 1."

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav, Much 13, 1980

sour
II our plb!lo__hbors
wers.

.~up,.alI-sym
hearts
ou for

m13

ped U5 Prim Ooocl3/13/'0 Th"l.h 3/15/.0
ersary

John Morrell 9,9·...s. God
t and

Big BolognlmIl

--•• Joh. Morrill 79·,.Ii 8rlunie.h.lget

Wllellff • '. . $219 ' -I• F•••• lol'lo.,. R,•." I.•I Sh,rni,n
4-Ih • 48·,.of

at • FryersI
3. I• Wllellff
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I~~ I
,

H&D
----~-'-- $295 .an 1- -- .Hlng Fish10 • - s......•.. • -~ (: '-
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FHOZ~N,F()ODS21 I
a I' Ph!)ne 375·1100 Wayne 116 West Third

•• -

THE FAMilY OF Herman
Kraemer wish to expres
feelings of gratltude to a
RJIa-tlves, fFlends and netg
Your loving gifts of food, flo
memorials a.nd words of
p~thy will live In our
always. May God bless y
your thoughtfulness.

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
who'remembered me with visits.
cards. gifts. flowers and
telephone calls while I was
hospitalized and since returning
home. A special thanks to Rev
Edmonds, Rev. Carter, Rev
Weiss, Dr, Bob Benthack. Gary
West. Sister Gertrude, the
hospital staff and everyone who
donated blood Norma
Roland. m13

I WISH TO THANK the staff at
ProvIdence Medical Center, the
nurses and Dr. Bob Benthack for
their excellent care. Also. Rev
Donlver Peterson for his visits
and all my relatives and friends
for their cards, flowers and
visits. Donna Meier. m13

THANK YOU to relatives and
friends for all the cards. gifts,
flowers and prayers. Also to the
nurses and Dr. WIseman for the
wonderful care while in the Pro·
vidence Medical Center. Thanks
to Pastor Donlver Peterson and
Sister Gertrude for their special
prayers and words of encourage
ment, Fred Heier m13

MY SINCERE THANKS to all my
relatives and fo all who
remembered me with· visits,
cards. gifts. flowers and
telephone calls whi Ie r was
hospitalized. A speclal thanks to
the fine staff at Providence
Medical Center. Drs. Walter and
Bob Benthack. Gary West, Sister
Gerfrude, Pastor David Newman
for his prayers, the L C.W, of
Concordia, the Over 50 Club and
the Friendship W,C T U Martha
Reith m13

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to
relatives and friends for the
cards and gifts received tor our
35th wedding anniversary open
house Orval and Mildred Har
rison m13

A SINCERE THANK YOU to my
neighbors and friends for the
cards. letters and flowers recelv
ed w\'lile I was hospitalized and
sInce returning home. Thanks to
those who have visited me and for
the food brought to my home
Gladys Reichert m13

THANKS TO. ALL who hel
celebrate our 50th Anr'llv

..with vIsIts, cards and gift
bless all of Vou. Huber
Mildred McClary.

The Winside American Legion
Roy Reed Post 252 met at the
Legion Hall March 4 and an
nounced pi ans for a gun safety
program, scheduled March 20 at
7 p.m.; March 23 at 2 p.m.; and
March 25 at 7 p.m.

Sixteen Legionnaires attended
the meeting. which was con
ducted by commander Don
Langenberg.

Several members are planning
to attend the Dlstrlcf Convention

WINSIDE NEWS-j ,Mrs,~;t:t;;,Mann

Legionnaires Sponsoring
Gun Safety Program

Card of Thanks

REAO ANO USE
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WANT AO~

Wayne CountV Ropubllcan
Get Together

March 22 01' Wlnsld.
Auditorium

Porlc. Kraut and Cider. Music
Star'lng at 6:30

ANDY
TISTHAMMER

Building
Contractor

Ne"" Construction
Remodeling
Addition.

RR2 Laurel. NE
256·3375

Open Evenings

MOVING?

ARNIE'S

WANT TO

RENT-A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Oon'1 take chances with your
v.luable belongings. Move
with Aero Mayflower, Ameri
ca" most recommended
mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

JOIN MCDONALD'S DENIM
JEAN CLUB: Buy six pair. get
the 7th pair F RE E!! McDonald's
Inc, Wayne m1Jt3

Business Opp.

Special Notice
LIGHr OUTV (I''''f' ·.·'·N rt'lJelir
hj'I" up "Ill '.ll.\fll··nIlIQ ')l"10rry
B,O'. '/'1,' ,I Fir' I W,ly!l{,
)l~ Jue? ,,2l!1

PARTY PLAN EXPERIENCE?
We want you! No investment.
gopd Income, plus free wardrobe
No colleetJng or delivering. Ter
rltory unlimited. Call today and
ask about our special offer. San
dy 712·546·7384. m13tJ

WE WOULD LIKE to express our
heart felt thanks to our relatives
and friends for food, phone calls.
flowers. memorials, cards and
other kind expressions of sym
pathy In the loss of our husband,
father. son and brother. A special
thanks to the Rev. Mendenhall
for, his comforllng words and
memorial servJce, Also. thanks to
those that helped at the house and
to the committee who served
lunch after the funeral, Your help
and kindness will always be
remembered. The family of Dar
rell Franzen m13

HAVE A HIGHj.Y PRO,
FITA~E and beautlful Jean
Shop Qf your own. Featuring the
latest In Jeans, Denlm"s and
Sportswear. 516,500.00 Includes
the beginning Inventory, fixtures
and training. You may have your
store open In as little as 15 days.
C.all any time for Mr. BInns
612'890-3355. m13

•••Reduc.d
5.01••.R.g.

16.00 Pal••

Th.
""ulou. fit

J..n.1 Ilack.
"rown.navy.

Ion. 100".
Poly••' ••
knll. ""01

chin, lack.,.
avalla....I.at

22.99.

'1099

For Rent
FOR RENT·. Three b'~Jroom

'arm l1or'le. L P q,lS hCd' On
qr<1vel rOdd '4 mile 'rQITl <1

blacktop rOdd J\lJprOlWlhliely 10
mill?" ,E,l',! 01 Norfolk. Pilqer
<10',1 Older (oulJle J)referretl
)96311'/ \JIII

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Stove. refrigerator
and utilities (except electric) fur'
nlshed. Available Immediately
Call 375·2767 mlJtf

.~==~_.----
FOR RENT: Nice, furnished, one
bedroom apartment. Utilities
paid. Call 375·2726. m13

FOR RENT: 1971 trailer, ,.. x 48.
kitchen furnIshed. air
conditIoned. 5160 per month plus
utilities. Available Immediately
Call after 5:30, 375-1679 mlOt'J

HELP WANTED: Construction
laborers. Penro Construction,
Pender, NE, 385·3027. Equal Op'
portunl ty Employer. m6t6

IMMEDIATE OPENING for self·
starter to loin rapidly expanding
company In this area. .(VIust be
willing to work hard to attain
$70,000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the first year. Only
responsll:?le:, ,",~Ul. working_ In

ahiTdualS catl LaGrange Equip·
ment Company. (402) 592·317a,
for Interview. m6tf

YARN OVID SHI~INGS
• -.,,%,,polY_t.r7U% Cotton
0.5" Wid.
• Madlin. Watha"'.

'188 .... ·2"yd.

HELP
WANTED

TRU~DRIVER
On!! .,.algh, "u.ck d.lve. 10 .lin ••,a..lllh.el·
raul.. R••pon.IIrUlly. el.lvlng .xp••I.nc. and
good d.lvlng ••t1>.i' 'a••••qul••d. l'tI. 10" pay•.
a"olr. av••ag. wag•• and company ".n.fli. a••
avalla"'•• If Inl••••t.d apply'n p.'IOn.

Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
Wakefield. NE

Equal opportunity Employ.r

Cockloll Walt.esses
and Cook•. Apply
al Wagon Wheel

Sleokhou.e. Lou.el.
NE.

'3999

SAVE
66C

•••••••••••••••••••••
. NOW HUIING :
HERITAGE HOMES OF :

NEBRASKA, INC. I
Good Hou•• - Benefits I

Call 375·4770 I
A.k fa. Rick o. Ca.ole :

Farah Western
"Dress-Up" Tea.,i \.

Save up 10 1.91 on Quilted
Placemats
Chao.. from' ruffleel and brancfed revertlbl••tyl••. In
prtnta or Mtld•• Perman.n' pre... MII•.;'I~ flnl ....

Very lpeclal purchase
AII7Weather Coats.
--"'_ b;OftLMcDonald'o-va., ...UOrtnttoftt J:lt
.•..,.... eOJo...··-lIniit IitD.. all of .a.y·ca••
_I••••p.lI.nl poly••' ••. Slu. B to 20 and
5 10 15 In ".1,•• mauv••••d. navy. lI,ht
"Iu•• Long coati .... 160. Nciw .p.99. Pant-
coa" I

$1 59 .... 2.n.ouo

S!'~'NO INTO SAVINOS WITH 'ASHION 'A.ll1eSI

S.L.UI WIAVI SUITINO. .1 C.ALiCO PRINIS .• 100% ....Iv..... • Auoded.......
."w"-Wl... ••5" Will.
i Machine W......... .Machine W I.

'266 .... ·roy... ..1 22 'Hyd.

Natural r_d and fiber placemats by
Kemp and Beatley.
a.oo- from four natura1lo61c. wl,h a CO'etn porary ...,......

'59C .... ,.~

"you WILL SPRING INTO ACTION

WHEN YOU READ THIS AD!

~-jHE ACTION': is.A'~--McDONALDS!

IMMEDIATE
SALES OPENING.1.,._,; MltI~We.t .memo,'el

...."uf.ctu'.r lountl... In
, , .... a protect" _1M

·t tory openlnl. hi....~

perlenc-, not n.ceuory. W.
ft...nee and furnllh aU n."""
·.upplle.. NO INVISTMINT.
..... Pltrt tim. poIltlon for an
1,",lvI4...1 Int.,..t.., In a ....l.
tlonat Incom••

W.II.:
L.A. Sin••• J••
P.O. Box 529
Winona. MN 55987

••••••••••••••••••••••.~INjI'l....••••I· LAND AUCTION
• March 15. 1980 - 1:30 p.m..I L()(AIION OF SALE: At fa.m .It•• 4 mile. no.
• arid % mil....t of Ewing. N.b.a.ka. 'n ....

liad w.ath••• aucllon to ... h.ld at L.g'on Clu"·1 Iwln,.
• LEGAL OESCRIPlION: 160 ac••• ~ SE 'I. of S.c. 2

T 27 N. Rang. 9W. In Ho't County. N."ra.ka.I P.op••ty has a 9 Towo. Elecl.lc~lmmallcSy.'.
CHICK THISI"A8SOLU"flIVAL CLIA.AlVeE 'TEM~'" I and 320B Cat Moto. power un't.

TERMS: ,1JI.%- <hda-4f--101e.--balon•• on 01 .....
• ...·.'SportClM'1I (1. On.y..... J7S.00.Now .. ~ :.'-'-:-~_'-':.-._-'-' ......_.~~~-~.~~.~;•.--'·"I~G81;1.99w---c1t.- ·r-AP.IIU. 1910. o. on. y... conl.ad ... d..d.

.~-1H-.NIifI·. V"II,(a On'y) 120;l,I8. I\I!"W '••••••••.•••• , .••. , .• I ; . • . ..~.99 • t ; rol. n..olla"l. w',1i "alloon ,.y_nl
" • MM'. Driou"'aCk. (22 O#!I,r,,,it;,.~O'".NO!for .'" •.•.•. ~'-:-:--"~.~~.--,--."... .. .. . • .. a e _.ch 1. 19B1. Full ,._••'on for 19, y... . ."!tw ; ,.\ '. . .. • .. 1 •• c.op y lh••• will a ov Id on prap•

d' • MM·'11l_IShI,'~("'OnMN!tw " , '''.''''''.''.'''''''''' 99C • Iy.
~" .• "'y''''Pa''''(5onIYJ''';'''0f).'''o~.; •• ;.,,,. ,; •........ , ' .. " 99C • F~R. FURTHER INFO.MATION ON TM

:!"·~I~:"I,eOr"'(~~,Iy)!"t·;;~'~~~";M····:·'· •;':i~""""""""""""; 9'!C, • ''''I.IQ.PERtY. CONTACT AG.LAN.. D Realty
'_'+a!·;~~,~~i!t per"".~(1.9'!I!'I : OO. NOw .. "0 • • • ••;.1 ' " ..•.... Me • '~ Nlle'Center. Lincoln. NU8508. (4d

·~~~~ji~~:~E~:~c::~fr;;~;~~.~~;~~:.~~~~;~~'~;;h~~~~~~~.:"'" .,: .,.,..~ 1:::;::~6:~. toll ~ee In:Nebralk.....................

IIINO nAND.I.IDt IIINO U'MINA"D
I"C'" aACIt' 0. MlltGlln lUCKING
AOAINSl lNCOMI OI_OPPOI1'UNln
CIlLlNOS:t • •

HELP WANTEDi Two EI,men- HELP WAttTED: Full time A locol orpnlqtl_ r.pr••••"ln ·

lary teachers for grad~, 3·5 and resldent1al assistant at Region IV 110_1 'Irm ~••Ir.. en In~l..hl 1 In·

. ·8. Call 375-2601 or 375·2193 or Chlldrens OevelopmentalCenter. :::·::~'~~.:I~::l7.I~;:p:::·I~:~=~
375-1686. m13t3 Hours-are 12:30 - 8:30 a.m'~~~_I----E"'----rll"I~~'"

-l-_~=='-=======~H7TlJEasrSevenfhOf-Call ra::n';'I:~II~I:::.:~~II~~;;,::J;;~:
375·4474. An equal opportunity or wrll. Norvell .. Aubelet•• of Leurel.
employer. m10t3 NI ..l''''.

L.!HeJlJ··,Wanfe~:'"
\. ~.,....";''''''''''''''~.'5'','.. ''7'...i;,"'''''I'''i~,
, I ','t,iPTICE .' I

i "'It Clly of W_yn,.,l•.now aceiiplln, _ppll..,lon. S
§ fo, Mana,., _nd'Aill"anl .....liG••, _nd POOl AI. I8, .."d_!,I. """h. W_yn. Mu"lclpcal Swlmm,lng i
J .....1for 1M ,.10 y..": Appllcolloh ..I_nkl may ~

il "".o"'aln.d _I th.oHIe. of Ih. Clly CI••k. 306 ~
,~ PH,I S,...,. P.l'IOn. '11l,••,.d .hould .u"mll ~I lhel. _ppllCOllon no 101•• Ihan Ap.1I 15. 1910. ~

i' The City of Wayn•• Nebra.ka ~
'iW' ~
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ProteCls Leather
Wood Rubber, and

Anything PlastiC

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY HALLMARK
PARTY GOODS AND CARDS

ALSO
VISIT THE "LOFT"
We're loaded with

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY GIFTSI

CRICKET
DISPOSABLE LIGHTER

REG. VALUE $3.25

~
PROTECTS THINGS WORTH KEEPING."

ROUND BAll

~
'.' ..•':•. :.' i..r...•..R.ABBITS 4"4'..,". " $1 03 "
.,.~ .

~. '~~~ '1

".,,-,:. REG. VALUE $1.89

---------...
'.I/i...

Gillette

TRAC II
SHAVE CREAM

$1 23
REG. VALUE $2.20

1 '::~ ~'_

•
~~w_

-r

MAReI
SPECIALS

.. ~y.-,-.!··

I
i:'~ ~ •.0.'

PROTECTS THINGS WORTH KEEPING '"

. Protects Leather 99.Wood. Rubber and 't
Anything PlastiC

'~,;~ 40l REG. VALUE $1.95

Astrochemist

Contributions

To Be Shown

UnUed Methodist Church
(Jalle' Baernsteln, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10: 30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John Ha'ermanll. pastor) .

Thursdav: Lenten 5-eTvlce, 1:45
p.m.

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9;50.

Social calendar
Thursdav. March 13: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts; Sholes
Kountry Kids. Hans f3urmester
home; Carroll Woman·s Club.
Lutheran Church fellowship hall.
2 p,m

FrIday, March 14: Senior
Citizens meet to paint; Saddle
Club soup supper. Ron·s
Steakhouse. 7:30 p.m

Saturday, March 15: AFY bake
sale. McLain Oil Co.. 10 a.m. to J
p.m

Monday, March 17: Senior
Citizens meet for cards

Tuesday. March 18; Hlilcres'
Home Ex'enslo':;' Club.,. Mrs
Esther Batten; SenIor Citizens
meet for bingo

Wednesday, March 19: United
PresbyterIan Women Happy
Workers, Mrs, Irene Harmer
Social 'Neighbors Club. Mrs
Sieve Hokamp

The Randy Brudlgans dnd
Darin, Ainsworth, were weekend
guests 01 her parents. the Harry
Nelsons

The Russell Halls went 10 $lou)(
City Sunday, where they had din
ner In the Larry Warburton
home

Mrs Jerry Walsh, Michelle
and Joey. spent Sunday In the
Kenneth Hall home They were
all Monday vlsllors In the Russell
Hall home

The Dale Curtrlghts, Kearney
spent the weekend In the
Clarence Morris home, Joining
fhem lor dInner Sunday were the
Clair Swan~ons of Wayne and Mr
and Mrs Leo Stephens They all
vIsited their father. WIlliam
Swanson, who Is a reslden1 of the
Wayne Care Centre

The Fritz Blatt family. Uncoln
spent the weekend In the OHo
Wagner home

Federal Governmenf Should
Significantly Sfrengthen The
Regulation at Mass Media Com
munlcation In The United States
Ladd at Wayne, and Wanslnk,
Sioux City, Iowa, defeated two
teams from the UnIversity at
Nebraska a1 Omaha, Nebraska
Wesleyan and the Universily of
WIsconsin at Oshkosh

Wayne Slate's last debale tOUT"
namenf of the year wlll be March
8-9 at Metropollta.n State College
in Denver. Al that tournament
there will be only one diviSion,
and WSC's beginning debaters
will find themselves debating
teams with unlimited experience

Ladd 15 a 1972 graduate of Ben
son High School and Is a senior
social science major at WSc. His
parents are Mr and Mrs. Milton
Fleshman of Omaha.

Wanslnk is a 1978 graduate of
East High School and a
sophomore business admlnlstra
tion major at W5C. HIs parents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Wan'5ink
of Sioux City, Iowa

Butcher, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Richard W. Butcher of Mor
rill. I'S a 1979 graduate at Morrill
High School. She Is an elemen
tary education and speech com
mllnicatlon:s major at Wayne
Stat~

Schieffer, daughter of
Laurence H. Schieffer of Crofton.
Is " 1979 graduate of Crofton
Public School.

$1.48
1.49
1.77
1.92
2.12
2.23
2.38
2.60
1.64
2.46
2.66.
2.96

. F.E.T.

Mrs. Ed Fork
585 c4827

New ClUb ~mber
Mrs. Don Davis became a new

member of the Town and Country
Home Extension Club when It
met March 4 In the home of Mrs
Lynn Roberts.

Nine members responded to
roll call with a new product they
tried recently

Mrs. Merlin Kenny conducted
the business meeting and Mrs
Will Lage reported on the last
meeting.

The lesson, entitled "Quick and
Easy Nutritious Meals."
given by Mrs. Larry WIttier.

The program Included a
display by Mrs. John Paulsen of a
book containing biographies of
Nebraska residents. Articles con
cernlng area persons were read

Next meeting will be April 1
with hostess Mrs, Merlin Kenny
Mrs. Ken Marra of Wayne wlll
present a lesson on Interior
decorating

Feltowshlp served coffee for the
cooperative lunch held following
the servIce-.

Mrs. Harold Morris was ap
pointed general c-halrman for
next year's World Day of Prayer
She will be assisted by Mrs. Don
Harmer of the Methodist Church,
Mrs. Keith Owens at the
Presbyterian Church. and Mrs
Fred Eckert of the Congrega
tlonal Church. Mrs. Esther Bat
ten was re-elected secretary
treasurer.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday' Combined worship

service at PresbyterIan Church.
lOJOam

Housewarming Held
Mr and Mrs, Vernon (S teve)

Hokamp were honored at a
housewarming Sunday evening
Guests In their home were
members of the Social Neighbors
Club

A gift was presented fa the cou
pie Cards furnIshed entertain
ment and prizes were won by the
Don Wlnklebauers. Kenneth Ed
die and Mrs. Gerald Hale

A cooperative lunch was served
at the close of the evening

Wayne Slate College debaters
Gerald Ladd and Brian Wanslnk
won first place honors In the
Beginners DIVision 01 debate a1
the 1980 Cornhusker Forensics
Tournament held Feb 12 24 at
the University of Nebraska at
Lincoln

The Beginners DIViSIon Is
limited to debaters In their llrsf
year of interscholastic debate
competitlon. and the WSC pair
complied a record 01 six wins and
no defeats on their way to vIc
tory A second Wayne State team
ot freshman Julie Butcher. Mar
rill and freshman Marlene
Schieffer. Crofton. had a J J
record and did not place in the
tournament

At! the debaters argued the pro
POSition Re'3olved That The

WSC Debaters Take
First Place Honors

Size mack White

Prices phis tax a,od old tire.
"_.O~r~£lSo-i!'liai1abte.

6.00-12 S30 S33
P155/80013 36 33

B78-13 32 3.
C'lB-14.... -34 38
E78-14 39 41
F78-14 42 43
078-14 43 44
H78·14 4. 47
5.60-16 33 38

"018;15 44 46
H78-15 47 49

'··L78,15 56 53

the turrent club season.

.'-. Two Anniversaries
Ten couples were gue9ot5 in the

R!chard Janssen home Saturday
evening to honor the wedding an
niversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Don
VOlwller and Mr, and Mrs
Rodney Monk.

Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked and
decorated the anniversary cake
Cards furnished the evening
entertainment.

Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer was

observed Frida¥, at the United
Methodist Church In Carroll.

Theme was "Responsible
Freedom." The Rev. Gail Axen,
pastor ot the Presbyterian
Congregational parishes.
delivered tl;le message and was In
charge)iff the benediction
Organ~t was Mrs. Wayne
HankJ.hs

General chairman for the ser
viCe was Mrs. Enos Williams.
assisted by Mrs, Lem Jones, Mrs
Harold Morris. Mrs. Merlin Ken
ny and Mrs. Esther Batten

rhe Congreqational Womens

Della Dek Moe"
Mrs. Otto Wagner was Delta

Dek Bridge Club. hostess last
"'Thursday. with prizes going to:
Mrs. J. C. Woods. Mrs. Esther
Batten, Mrs. T. P. Roberts and
Mrs. Ruth Jpnes.

Mrs. Esther Batten will be the
March 20 hostess.

Mrs. Morris Sandahl and Mrs.
Stanley Morris entertained Delta
Oek Club members Saturday
morning to honor the birthday of
Mrs. Lloyd Morris. The event
was held In the Sandahl home.

Prizes went to Mrs. J. C.
Woods. Mrs. Robert I. Jones and
Mrs..,..t. P. Roberts.

Perfs =fashion
and comfort

perf-ection!

DRIVE A.•••.

BEST" SELL'ER
frOID T.restone

Popular prices!

$88

~....... ''-

...J \,' "

~ 1 ~~'~""""","-.J

rerfs iua ma(lng tc:l1>hlon new!> thl!> <..ed500n

and Naturallzer know!> how to shape them

::J
. Into In ~autltul <-alfskln das~lc ~Hng Heel.\nd

toe are open to the sun With ~ .-,Ie-t>k seacked

heel lor furt~r fiattlery True value tor you
wIth non-stop comfOrt

!( ~:::;::;:'nyZ 216 Main Street Wayne 375-3065

. Potluck Dinner
Carroll Senior Citizens

gathered at the Center March 3
for 4 potluck dinner and cards.
Winning. prizes were Mrs. Otto
Wagner, Mrs. Lena ~ethwlsch.
George Johnston. and Lloyd Mor·
rls.

Mrs. Lar:ry N!chols, R.N., also
was at the Center that day to take
blOod pressure readings from
persons requesting the service.

81ngo was played at the Center
March 4. with prizes going to
Mrs. Irene Harmer, Mrs. Lena
Rethwlsch and Mrs. Emil Hank.

Senior Citizens met for cards
and crafts on Thursday and for
painting on Friday, with Kay
Gillert In charge.

Supper Slated
The Carroll Saddle Club .wlll

hold a chlU and oyster soup. sup
per this Friday evening. beglnn·
Ing at 7:30pt Ron's Steakhouse.

All famlUes who are members
of the Saddle Club are Invited to
attend and are asked to bring
their own'table service.

Dine in Wayne
Members of the Happy Go

Lucky Pitch Oub dined at the
Stratton House In Wayne March
7. Afterward. the group returned
to the Clair Swanson home to play
cards.

Prizes were won by the Arnold
Juncks and the Edward Forks.

The supper marked the end of

'¥lte";t.:iidlei"tCSf. -!>iJol's
Lv/he;lIn'Church arespllnsorlng
1I ""per drive In Ca"ollthls Sun-
d~

Afruck will be at the church
durln9 the torenoon.

Persons who would IIk~ more
Informallbn about the drive at"
aSked to call Mrs. Russell Hall.
'--'
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